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AMERICANS CAN GOVERN AMERICA WITHOUT THE AID OF' POPISH INFLUENCE. 




BOW THE CANDfDVTBR LOOK! 
Brady, the dagmerreotypist, has all 
the candidates in his gallery— Fillmore 
and Donclson, Buchanan and Brcckcn- 
bridge. Fremont and Dayton—two pic- 
tures of each, a colored miniature, an 1 a 
life-size portrait. How do they look ? 
Buchanan looks old, old—very old. 
A large-boned, heavy old man, with a 
massive head quite grey, a forehead all 
puckered between the eyes, and the skin 
drawn tightly over a laige livid face. 
He looks like a dead man—a dead old 
man. His mouth shows age in every 
line. It is a mouth that looks unused 
to sm’ling; an irregular, jagged hole in 
the face. Unhappy old man ! who threw 
away all the good of life in scheming for 
place, and now. tottering on the brink 
of the grave, is doomed to sec the prize 
tor which he lost his soul, approach him 
only to glide forever from his grasp! 
Stand before that picture, young politi- 
cian, and see what the scheming parti- 
san beromrs Not that the face is a bad 
face. It is an unhappy face, an uncisy 
face, an un-noble face, an old. old hut 
^ not pleasant, intelligent, benevolent face. 
It is the face of a man who has missed 
the true good and joy of life, and who is 
willing t > sacrifice the tranquillity of his 
last year* for the sake of that which an 
old man his no excuse for valuing. It 
is the face of a min who is willing, at 
three-s-ore years and t ;n, to ceas to he 
James Bii’hanan. and to become only the 
representative an 1 to d of certain odic 
holders an 1 o:Rc s •■•kars. commonly 
called “th" Jem icraiic party." 
Breck" iriJ n quo th.: J indy—i 
black- u.r ■ 1. 
_ 
-m >o i-• ■ 1, h-arll ss, 
young gnitl.Mian of thirty. His ., 
as deli neat il by Mr. l!r 1. and th s ,n. is 
il voi I oi expiessi n. IF is ;.i ora hi 
primly lrus-ei. ail o h- a o 
tent to J all t ir .my > mi ■ m — 
in th ■ ira s n ;-ro u 1, o ■ mi 1 
called upon—- v rich h is nut ; c t 
f —t • p -s. I over i u .t u w 
lie of li i v. it a .i n t o it o: 
place. 11 11,1 a * ; a s 
man gr w to. r h iv 1, u it o .ml 
\ fill \ '* 11 r ii 1 V 
! A i 
r.ii .1• »i \ «. » i- 
to'.r’di .■ l.- i.i w ji 
s-av a v a .«!• tom I p< .n 
r I -i ; u 
<• *p*. »i v s » n »t 1 si ii ii : 
n’l'.i.i.H y r : i t* v 
iMal ci i ill v i un n 
his opp -a> — p' w 
.*■ li a r v 1 g n *. l < 
tiv^s of tii n ii) ip v ** 
«lis^usti igiy »nr *:H. t mr v Cii m 
I iok upo »i* ••' > i' .* ;i uf o: t*i uO 
v. hout xp-n ; -Li k- ; r 
!»i >n. rti-nk ot a .»;il ia* I n t a 
Presidency tei ilg a crowd o; p ipi \ 
tint if a cOi't.1 u r:\al CiUdaln .• w 
I >I, **our S_i.nh.ra bi a .t 
not stand it, a 1 fj.iif.it nut fi-taii Hi 
lunik of a can l: 1 i.o t ir t a* \ •> 1 y 
coming oat on tile '».. • ty .• a n • c ai 
liroa J way a id sti_;u ig a g it. a a 
as “a traitor. c >;np*. a ; iiaa a i. a Li -a 
diet Araoid, ocean ■ la sat ,:,'.na 
had recently r.-1 g l-tii cin ni.riai,: • 
etn i* Him.ire c* m, .let in ia. 1\ 
moat ana i>.<yion i t > iLI ,u i a a y 
lather: Mat we are in, •' .\ii 
Mindy’s d.gu otyp.-s. niau 
li igy, waite*hm\a, r i-..i l, wii\- 
iooking, loai tn-rnie coatin'y lnwyei no ; 
that's all we’ii sny of arm. 
Doiuison—Andrew Ja ks >a i) > U \ 
—has uotuiii' in lOiniioa wnh Old 
II ckoiy, except ms aaaa \ ill-* pi. tuv 
presents to u.s 4 pui i, ini m a -t > »ail) j 
man of ii tty, w.tti ug n, la a an r, n r a 
round face, a cold eye, ail a re um a 
61 y cxpressionl c m i.oaaa e. \\ 
have seldom seen a blank r lace. \V 
doubt it* he can do a > n ri 1 > 11 .. o 
Tnree, or tell w.iat a “protocii i>. :i 
would make a v ry i) > wry of a Ibe 
deut o: the .S .tc, or t is no trm 
in Brady. Ji'11 i) »• > y »lid 
should heel :cted. w lat a r •; » r 
'a >ulJ be ain jug all the d * lk -y>, a 
da\ if glory wo ild th b ; i! A .*a: 
ly without .hi.* :uii *1 a .*j A 
a Imi lis uu w io ii •, li >» t 
or mier, v h r r»'u;- tor m >i.-, 
to Bond ».», :<l \ l *. ni,i B ; ; 
t o l :ctor »t t • \ V 
j)a* toil is <% .) 1 >.ii W 1 Ail a 
iu t.iG v y pr n o ,ii ui .o » il 
black a id -u < J nil :: 
massive I wb a i. ai ; r < 
le^s, an-.l l \ > > 
nance. »l» t a » ; in 
on? who i»d it. »r c* > ! ; i 
9 ni k* hi a i ■, pi II 
W ,u d be c ili 1 ii l o.n -s'. .na.i 
th? Prc.siJ t I op 
In the eou -mi nice » P; ui »nt i> sec 
^ that blended eorevn.m •; strc'igt » an 
serenity o mar ; ». r'o < bin 
eyes; h.iirii. n, .m 1 prow-- mou*i 
:<nd beard; a ro ; ■«.», not .viibou so 
lines Btumpc » upon it oy toil, expo un 
anl are, a > ■ .i > > iuro.l1 gent look 
earnest, tUougn iu nruiflei, anl iu 
easily to be rudd; lue open an i w>m 
* what flowm^ .a iiri-co:lur imparting a car« 
lest grace to the uppe part of the persoi 
it is the picture of a uian wao would 1 
oolest when nearest dost ruction, an i ui 
^ t whose ass irin • eye cow.til' .v > i b« 
"tne brave. It is he face of a man wi1 
whom it was inevitable that Jessie lienu 
should run away. No girl worthy ofliini 
could help it. [Life I lustralcd. 
Thf. Opinion of a Mississippi*.— 
The (Jh.cago Tribune has a long letter 
from a resident of Mississippi, which is 
worthy of perusal. It evidently shows 
that there is. in the breasts of those in 
the midst of slavery, a lire which cannot 
be smothered by its malignant miasma 
Such expressions make us hope for the 
perpetuity of our institutions of liedom. 
I We g vc an extract: 
I’knsacoi.v, I.eake Co.. Miss.. Ju- 
ly 12. 18.5‘i. 
Editors Chkmjo Trili inc .— 
i * * 
* I, in common with many .South- 
jCrnin.’n, feel id-rep interest in your su.- 
cess in 'ho Kan-as struggle, as well as 
in the cnstrng Presidential election ; hut 
we d ro do nothing, as vv sh ild (her 
t»y cxpair ate our-clvas, or suffer t.iloi- 
er .hi" ration from the s'av amid 'rs, 
and ttin util r I loir nflti me. I long. 
; now-vcr. to mo it t st imp m l t ,»nv 
do til: is of pubt c a t’ai. .s r; 1 :e ji .-at 
crisis I; it w ,ir tongue-tied—<p ven- 
... a ul d ■ iiiit ..pen our in > it os in 
.•to i.t ...| ual rights an I 1m ■ l,.bor. 
w i-.unt oiding tiiiil v : m- m-rciie.s.s ttis- 
p a uro uf tie ‘'Udgareliy, as you 
rners correctly ca'I them. 1 t, 
..in :y m us w. ui.i liraee t ir ang r end 
n il vol ■ ! on; lor our Id ndi •, an i 
us tii .t w da s .1' on our e count 
thics.s veil .lie <ii our lair land. 
I .. 1 ig I*, si.l l, .III el II is 
.1. •; .U pu V d. «<1 i .j. li a 
,• a. .ii uni ■" o a c 11 y e >y. 
1 >.o I. y *1 all ot m:. 
<' a ii > .in 1 ;• a sat 'li -I 
■ 
w ii t .\ w K i'.' ti l, t);i. i. 
A J «•1 k a. t i. I V -i a a 
1 I t 1 r ll .a 
> > a uu. Sta S 1 you, 1)1 t 
v III i ,:ll> In. .1, .\( .If 
1 I'la id! l.uc a’ an. a:,il s v 
11.»t ll i' at I I lil*i h S V a >t s 
t * .'I it •! i»U ll lor t ll a |: Ii|)l 
!) a -111 ii v% N w i 
u ii o <-l ct him in 'll lie- I) 
Kill W i (' 'V t as atO IjV TjOOU. 
!il I l>»• ii v. ha \v :1 t all th South 
pt K n{u ck y, 1 e. Xi 
i i )ah \. .. i h Is a !a‘r hanc 
K ;; M r aii of th 
XI ll v a »Urn- hut rnryr t pr iy rwiilh 
1 lira aipl’K. sii*a "S ill X »v ai- 
i' a Ity true 1* .1 1 l p .t> lot South ot 
M ■ a id 1) i'ih li. w h« vv '! work 
* ’ll vol ;«»** i ii1 oora as the 1« a-t ot two 
Is, 1 a- n^ th t th :r 11*idduai may 
ii- o'.••In \vn hv tie sue «1 f lh 
inn .t il i- our li ijv ami :mn;i:;i; 
r. If h tii (1 *rkm "S our 1 -1 
hop \p.; .1(1 Ia.\'-s ll> ill „lo til.- 
Xl.iy tio.l i his matey .tit such a oil- 
.iui ty fr-ill our la: 1 1. His sure s will 
r v v t* sinouhle. :i; li' of lr 'loin 
1 die brcuS" of I -ns 02 thousand' ol 
no!.*- v‘holdr: hy < onj)iil"’oii. I! 
foi. Ids out ya>rs aid h e will ha £ 
pow r! 1 ^l\ui I- m. ai 'p tCa p My o.- 
.a n j all t 1 Nor hern slave Stai 
»u Clay’s pi 11. ii e w ■ tuMli r South 
i 1 h e > tun .1 id a 11 1 -.'Oil. vv id eo i- 
I 1 
: ,!r of l*': spe eh ami 
>t| IM Co £ to ,1 ui l\'e.*ivel; > :a’i nevVs. 
\\\ ,..1 
1 
,'»r 1'i *.»1 » ; bu? I) sue Ja ua»i!.. 
N * !l V J>1 x O' id' N >115 t '..' V 
i »: a: l nut u r ju u r » li 
1 i.»i r .or ot I '.lino ,:a tu mi i'i at 
nils li »i C'-;x U. ta » hi a la tar- 
1 
.,. «i v i cl j > o i. o ( o l 
iiu> .... hav t* tiaiuj) xl i.ti ».t iiv 
r 
l a t >a ol Vi ... a* k o.n.iiili ct 
i,» a t ftiat it i" n t kn -w uli.il 
I > ,j In .it u 111 iUivx‘« 
1'. i*. .. :.i ... ii .. «it. mill 
I n > in* A .. ... ;. ., >. tol ‘i. >•" -\lo.i ■ 
1. 4 ., U» 'll .1 -t M Ml <». H'l 
lj |t ( l.t 1 J .1, I n 11 .1. 11 I n ll ill. 
.. .. ..I .... t .u .v-uate ) ..iv. .in 
it ti .1 
■ il tl'..' ,. ipil 'll III 0 .1' tl 
A .In I^t 'll lilt .1 t.aiO.y. 
Joint ,1 (i ■... of X ;w Hautp hire 
It.. u uppoitne I Sam-tury ol (tu* In 
rt 11 ot M .ii >■ ta. 
S. li.o n 1 JM Wjsll.l .tin 
j -.1 ., 
:ot multi i ur .l n i. 
.1 li.tu.iKn' t>i.M. .fit.—Mr. Brook. 
n|i 
■ h rt ibe lion,' of It'-pi 'scil 
u ..rat r the vot to e*p 'I had beet 
'• J „i.eJ I .i i n .n to.it if Mr. Suni'ie 
! I b ft-., ni.e from him, he s oiih 
1 
ae d .no -what lie wo .I I hive rejjvel 
le l to iho end of hs 1 i t c. In ot he 
,vo .Is, h went |.r pared to kill on 
*' 
c itai.i condition—i. c., it his . ictint re 
c sist-d tae floating ! 
Cimticv.—How noisole sly the sno. 
h comes down! You may Bee it, feel H 
u but uover hear it. Such is true charity 
Tuk Opinion of a Southern News- 
pater.— We take the following from the i 
Mindon Herald, which is published in 'J 
Claibourne Parish, Louisiana. i 
“Our opinion is. that Brooks disgraced 1 
himself and brought the whole slavery ;t 
cause into more disrepute than ever. 1 
and should be summarily expelled from 
thr‘ House. It was a stretch of chiv.il- 
jy <>n his part for which no valid excuse 
can he off red. Sumners offence a gainst t 
Butler did n t deserve any physical cas- 1 
tigation, hut on the contrary, was, in our * 
est tuition, taking all the circumstances,,' i 
past and present, into account, perfectly I 
proper, because justly merited. We have ] 
no sympathy with the slavery agitators » 
on either side—we have a supreme con- » 
tempt for Southern fire-eaters, and ice- i 
v Tiding Northern fan.itices: but we do t 
think that if ever a man might be excused 1 
for becoming d- sp ua e in t'ae halls of 
1 gislation, t nit ma is Sumner. < 
We b iv iva 1 th** debates in Congress 
tbr many ye.irs pist, minutely and ini- 1 
partially, ml never hav \v ■ known any 1 
man so Cully and unco is ugly abus'd 1 
and viliti 1 ,h tliis suite 8ti:n:i ’r. K 1 
r> dog of .Southern agitation, from *Bos •’ 1 
Douglas down to th m,i 11 •-1 and most 
mangy th *t whines and snarls in tne uu- 
prineipl d, suck-egg tr.ii has be n 
barking at hs li is ; hit the fact has 
n >t l)' n mi c ssf illy hit. th it. th hr spite 
mis s inor* from a r du?-t mt knowledge; 
i eo 1 superior,ly <•! talent than any 1 
re d di Ihr-me*; ofopmi.m on prin* iple. 
I)oiigl s—than whom, in <ur lmmhl 
*>ju no .1 hi m :i:>r• i*' .*i l a d ree 
ie — :,r tafor tr v r .i> re* l to S nut j 
<•' a:iib — 1; fro t; t > ?:’n 
Sii.n r a s uai 'v a id wed end 
.it -1 .a 1 a .1 : *n M ) th Id'1 <•! 1 
lit ha*, iit Las-, td o'ii hrokeu-ilow 
| i*’ <i nt s.rk»*r (l in-(insistent 1’ 
s ' !i :s ni v.-*r fail l to chime i 1 ui. 
a’s m » s.»! il iv •'*; ■.('; a i tii.* e io. a 
: h is lw*n filled > ( \ y -h. at tiul bar 1 
w! o the y<*!pin;s of tilo Pi le woollx ; 
a.i-'il {' .o I t.s from tii.* South—n*-t» 
w a Ii \ ii iii ■ brains, thn In* A ■- 
! 'em sld in beh If of who- c at :i> 
th v sa iiij'uid on.sly \ ■ and rant. 
A id lina'lv, rndci the iallir nee of a 
h s, Stirn.i *r 1) c »:nes Mime what despe 
.(te. and ii i:!at his ci 1 ,' > n •*■ .t l a 
;• iil.nits com-* iiunder-bolts widen >-nd 
th* n hud s^i ha ri.'d confe-mu ; end 
* th n, as a last i\ >i t of r vend o ie oi 
■n maidy numb r slip, up o him in th j 
Senate chamber, finds h n s.-atol at th* 
d k w din; unarm 1. nd u th nr at 
u>: 'to, tarns him. Wond-nlul! *at! A 1 
'a ih w y Se-utli».*rn K’.^hd a- t » 
he \ u lie.I. 1: Are th the k::l l <>t 
champions the South uiu-t look to for 
lor d f .ice i tii nuti > lai halls of 1 *.;'s- 
laho ? 1 it by suel. acts of slavrdi d *_; 
• latioii > til’s, that the .-slavery of the 
Southern Si ite> of this free and enlight- 
en' (l Iddon :s to be p *rp- tinted (i *i- 
L inen may think so, and may rave at 
lineman who has the ind pend nee to 
cond mn s a h con 1 m*—p- rticwlarly if 
h be a % rulhein r: bat we tell them 
*i:»t t •(■* •• ; •. ,f I d ■* n*.i hi ie inv not 
;•» l)- convinced as to what i> tight and 
w at is wr.»ng l»y /aimT.;, n I a.a* not lo 
I. brought to u final decision by Ih'/'Ip 
t,,rrr- 
•Tn .1 is in,/' • j ii lion ill Sum 1 ■ ml 
1! i>>:, iff —mby tli li l’is n it tol l.' 
II v: ;-Ii .ai sea. “FatU'-. ai J a 
Hti iMiv. "ono .f my s •Uno!mates -ays 
A broth -rwear, imi'iu.' nos U a.it arc 
in i-.ac’ii is. ri.th'-r ?" -M-.-stacluos, my 
n .ir. Inin s of lia r, worn u.i the 
I Ik cTtai'i daod1 s, s a >ubs:uut 
!or Ii:.i"is.” “l id ■' f th r '■ Then | 
ltinso who w ar mast icli'.o.. arc these 
wh ■ ii ■ c ill 1 hah -brained / eo/ilc 
___- ---- 
I'iMUmv.—The ministers of 1- 
p.i isits. Kill," of Naples, complained to 
hi a of his 1 ■lily, w.iieii they sai l wasj 
nl,HP than became a prince. “What! 
th n,” xciaime l he ; “would you h ive 
lions and tigers to reign over you? 
K i.nv you not that cruelty is the attri- 
liui.' o: wild b a-ts—clemency that of 
; m; 11. 
j A I, >co Foeo pap r, olf West, scolds 
| Iu,ti:y at ill ■ 11.'publican Convention for 
j havingd -nonncod polygamy. Consid r- 
ing that Mr- Buchanan has never a wife 
at all. wo don't see why his partis ms 
should 1-el so b idly about it.—[Atlas. 
_ 
The Albany Even ng Journal s..ys ‘-.t 
is no exaggeration to say that it least 
one-half ol the old D m icr .tic party oi 
Western New York are going for Free- 
doiu and Fremont.’ 
•*IIi;i.p M;; Cassius. oit I Sink!** 
’he Ruchanitea are calling for “Help !” 
'he loud p.ilsitions of the public heart 
>r Freedom and Fremont al mned them, 
[once tho call l‘or m mey, embodied in 
»c following circular, forward >d to us 
y a Postm i-t >r wh > reeievod it : 
(PRIVATE.) 
Vo the Postman, r •/'- 
I) : \ it Si a—At, a private consultation 
f the 1 a ling J) noents of the Union, 
ichl in this city immediately upon the 
Ijournmcutofth Cincinnati Convention 
t was reeomme led Lfiat cadi Postina*- 
er be requestad to contribute an amount 
►roportiuiiale to the receipts of their re- 
p ctive oftioes Upon examining The 
oltirns of tii Post Oilicc Department, ,*t 
s found that your proportion will be 
mve dollars, which you will confer n 
avor by remitting by return of mail. 
The principal object in making these 
ollectio is is to throw into the doubtful 
hates an immense quantity of speeches 
nd document', in favor of the policy of 
ne DeiiVK-iiilic party, and also to assist 
u defi y.ng tne expends ot speaker 
lui.ng tic coning caiiva s. You will 
a r ioie perceive that ev rv Postmaster 
VHO WiMlK.S FOR A CON1TNU- 
VNCE OF lils Or FiCI AL position 
vdl rind it lor lis inter-s > to use oveig. 
lo't to onng abo.it so d siraoie a ic- 
ult. 
Pu'.taiast' is a. ■ apj» \ih'd to because 
i'-y re io:is d e t tii r -pres mlativon of 
a ila ill or r sp *eltv ■ locabti is, 
ad oeng tne recipe1 its oi tiie p «tron- 
J. 
L*.t t n-y s i.iui 1 c > nptv with its DK- 
d AN 1 >.V 
id a-e .vinl us ih name of some r.*- 
i.inb: 1 a ling Democrat in your to.v.i, 
:Oin we cun comer Wi h hereufn v. 
Addr l’LUKIX M. JiKOWX. Jr. 
WuMiin ; ton ( :iy, D. ( Lsdii. 
1 ust!‘ail oi ndmg tie- fur. e Dol- 
to W'a nin'ton. as r (jued: d, t h. 
; ntl -in.in >ent it lo us to piv for Tea 
'o|)ie.> oi the ( ti.ii in Join no! I 'Ik:is 
n y be lak- u a.-, a sign Sieunt ‘-.sign oi 
ii ime ." — Ail) nv Juii u ,1. 
Govluxok ID: n* n and WasIMx..- 
.o.n Ai iii.uili lie.— It is staled by i!i 
A usiungton let r writers that u wan.iut 
..r ,rre.*tot Go\e: nor Jb eder has arrived 
,u \\ a->bio on nom IX. uses; ih.it if he 
duws hr ms It iu.ie, lie wid be made 
[nisaru. au I be taken to Lccwinpton, t.> 
I- tiied bdore Judge Leeompte. If 
> .ch i-* the fid, it is iittle singular 
LSi.it t iu aut uorii i.-s do not rxecute luc 
i a, by taking irni wherever he may be 
found. if he X guilty of any violation 
of law. it i' due to ttie dignity of 1 iw to 
ine.-d hiui at Chicago, o* IXtdon, or 
Hoston. or any w here, if he esn be »mnd. 
I a New York 1'* st lem.«i k .i> a rea- 
son way j»uch a course is not taken, that 
•the at mpt to an; D him in either ut 
the piae •, would douhtksS lead to uil- 
[tie.isain excitement." 
We ar.- incliucd to tli ik ihit if the 
Governm-wiit siiouid arrest him, they 
would be in a predicament lik mm who 
itiew an elephant in a lottery; they 
would not know what lo do wdh idm.— 
Go vet nor lleeiXr is, without doubt, 
sale Horn one-t iur the present. 
i11.ai)s. —A somewhat cons upi. ri- 
ll. a but cvidcn’iy ve'Mutit individual, ap 
punched one oi in d livery windows, at 
111 i'o.tloliiv •, a .snort tune since, and 
iwit.r s-ing tne cleik to. a and there on 
duly, s.od: 
Do you keep heads hero? 
•• iIt > Is !” u:i-Wered l u clerk. 
•* V s il is was th reply. 
*• U >,’ r sp »n l i the clerk. **v »u 
in a > amps r 
•• Well stamps.” 
A m imp was pr » lac -d m l cl-o> iy ex- 
ami ied bv the ••out«;der.M 
ilo v muen lor i:us? asked he. 
•• Three o nix.” 
••Suppose i take a hundred—can yoi 
not let me have them eh aper r” 
•* No, not if you tak- a million.” 
Then give m a do/, *n or so, for r 
sample, a id if l like tli’ai I will pur- 
chase a <j mntitv.” 
Th1 clerk entered into an explunu'.ior 
of the nature and value of post a m 
slumps, showing that it was impossible 
for him to a oat th ir price or give Then 
away—when th-* h llow turned upon bh 
heel and d ‘part d, •• » e.idiiugout tnroat- 
enings and slaughter” against an estab- 
lishment that was too stingy to *• throw 
oir or give samples.” 
Our thanks are due Hon. II. Hamlir 
md Hon. Ir Washburn, for importaui 
Congressional document*. 
WASHINGTON. 
Tub Naval Promotions—Mr. Ma- 
son A>ks to he Recalled—“Affair l 
of Honor** between Brooks and 1 
i J u u n ; v m k — K a x s as,&c.— Wash ing- 
ton, July lb.— New York Herald Cor- 
respondence.) The Senate, in executive t 
session, to-day, had under consideration ( 
all the naval promotion nominations j 
which had been laid aside till the pas- , 
sag-: of the bill yesterday, as ably advo- ] 
cuted by the chairman of the Naval t 
Comm ttce, Mr. Mallory. A great deal 
of feeling was manifested in the debate, 
! and bat two conlirinations were made he-! 
( 
| fore the adjournment. There is no } 
doubt all the nominations will be con- 
{ 1 firmed to-morrow. Capt. Pendcrgast’s 
nomination was confirmed by a majority 
of sjven votes. The opposition arose 
from tiic fact that the Navy Bill miy he j.. 
'defeated in the House. The provisions 
in the bill requiring captains to be stvled j 
‘•flag officers,’* is pronounced nonsense, 
there being no flag in the service to dcs- j 
lanate grades. Commodore Stewart! 
wili resign if the bill becomes a law.— i. 
He refuses to submit to a Court of Kn- 
4u,ry. I. 
Mr. Mason, I understand,has request-1, 
ed to be recalled from Paris. 
^Correspondence of the N. Y. Courier 
and limpurer ) The Democrats in cau- 
cus to-night ..re deliberating upon the 
pian et tii residential campaign, and 
1 
wuelner, with a v.ow to Bucuamiii s ad- 
vantage m til-.: \\ .**t, it would not bo ex- 
pedient to admit Kansas as a free Stat.*. 
unu r eotuiiiijiH. 
Tnere Las been much discussion over 
11 tie auj u-t ment ul’ th personal tjuedion 
1 
hc-Wecii Bailing tine un i B-ooks. liar- 1 
I kug.une acted by ad ice of the lion. 
1 bo AsLuiunand Speaker Banks. 
i l ashing-'mi% .July lb.— p'or. capon J 
tMCt? ol tli A. V. Tribune. —A resolu- 
tion Will be olieivd in the House t.i-.n. r- ( 
row, failing o the Jhesilent to know 1 
by what authority Lie United Mat s 
iroojM.i Kaunas dissolved the free Slate 
Legislature oti the liti of July; nl 
1 
what action, if any, h .> b *en taken t » 
stop p racy on the WUs >uri river ; t) pro- 
tect tia. ».T acrossthe public d >main : a id 
roa.iu; to the destruction "f property 
and robberies committed i Lawrence. j 
An alfair of honor was nippr i in t'u 
bud la.'t night, 1) ween Mr. Hurling* 
'of Mas.-achuseiis and Mr. Brooks ol 
South Carolina. by a meeting of the ! 
IV.ends of the parlies, Messrs. Banks ! 
amlAshmunof Massachusetts ibr Bur- 
1 in game, and, Messrs. Bocock of \ •’ 
ginia and Boyce of South Carolina for ! 
Mr. Brooks. The latter d *mund d r * 
traction of language uttered by Mr. 1 
Burlingame in his speech, which that 1 
ucuthmiun be liti ul, d daring himself re-;1 
sponsible for every word in hl> sp ••••eh. j 
H distiugiidii l lid worn the act an 1 \ lie j 
actor, and this was >aiistaetory, and the J 
matter was amicab y settled. 
Th*- subjoin d card from Mr. Brooks, 
in connection witu this mat.or, appears,' 
in th Union of this morning : 
‘•The im •ri'ccne ■ nfevil dispos 1 per- 
s >11.. who hy newspapt r art’H and ;n 
private convertilion. have d>n.i injus: 
both to the lion. Mr. B iriingame and 
myself, renders it necessary ta.it the 
subjoined memoianda should !>• append- 
ed to my speech. Mr. Burlingame in a | 
fair and manly wa v. admitted his r< spun-1' 
sihility for any language used in his, 
speech, and disclaim d any intention to 
reflect upon the personal character of, 
Mr Brooks, or to impute to him, in any] 
poet, a want of courage, but disc.imi-: 
nafing between the man and the act to: 
w id h he was railed upon to allud *. H 1 
had characti ri/.d the 1-tter only in sucli' 
manner as his Ib pr •* l’a'ive duty re- 
,j bred hi u to do. The above is a state-! 
merit made by Mr, Burling one in r der-j 
once to ho passag' in his late speech, j 
which referred to Mr. Brooks. It is ini 
the handwriting of M’. Speaker Banks, j 
amt was ackimuh dgod by Mr. Bur!ir.-j 
;um in our pro cnee. and w us salislhc- 
torv to us, as friends of Mr. Brooks. 
\\\ W. BOYCE 
TH. S. BOCOCK. 
,> t s Sruwi:i> FOn Taut*. 
— Make a syrup of one pound of sugar 
and a teacup of wat r ; add a little white 
'<>f e.;g«; lei it boil and skim it until 
onlv a foam ri *s : then put i a quart of 
berries free from stems and hulls; let 
! hem boil till they look clear, and the 
•sjrup is quite thick. Finish as directed 
for tarts, with line puff paste. 
A Methodist minister was lately tarred and 
leathered, in Andrew County, Missouri, lor 
I not preaching a pro-slaverv gospel, and in 
1 the c«u:rso o! the difficulty, a man hvthoname 
ut il -Hand was killed, The latter deed is 
fully justified in that region by calling the 
j man “an abolitionist*. ’* 
Wiiat has Buchancn Bone? 
The young adventure Fremont' may 
>e a hero, but comp.ire him with the 
ried statesman Buchanan!—Springfield 
try ns. 
Well, let us “compare him !” Every 
ehool boy knows what Fin:most has j 
otic for his country, llis ti ime is im- j 
oiishably connected with the most stir- 
ing incidents in our nut inn's history.— 1 
icnot only par Cut paled in great achieve- : 
nents. but he accomplished them. 
What has Buchanan ever done ? He 
ipposcd the War of 1812, and villain- 
usly li’oelh d every honorable name con- 
icctcd with it. He was a member of 
he Pennsylvania Legislature, and—talk- 
d! He was a United States Senator, 
nd—drew eight dollars a day from the, 
Vcasury ! He was a Secretary of State.! 
nd—surrendered the disputed territory j 
:i Oregon to Great Britian ! lie was j 
I bli ster to Russia and—pocketed >*»(>,-1 
00 ! He was the American Amdassa-, 
or at St. James and—came home with a 
.'ell-filled parse, leaving every question 
1 dispute between the two country* un- 
L'tti d! He lml participated in many 
nportant discussions, but 1 e never 
’•ought any thing to a practical result ! 
Albany Journal. 
i. 
The following are some of the mottoes 
.bieli were painted on Die various bail- 
ors curried in the proces>ion on the oc- 
usiori of th** Fremont an l Dayton do- 
loustvating in Trenton, X. J., on the! 
0th inst. : 
1.»I k about your n neatlanu : -Mur: 
had' than grain!” “The best thresh 
i) x in ic■::.:iis the b illot box ! W e 11 
ke that Burk by th.- horns! IIa ! Ha ! 
A in m that’s not afraid of a grizzly bear 
an’t be scared by-a Buck!” ••The lab- 
ia r is worthy of his hire. Ten cents a ! 
ay w :l never pay.’ W o strike for tree j 
.mi—bat. not with a c .nice.* “The mu-J 
ic nf th-.* I u''on is not the whip of the 
; iv lolder,*’ *• Lit le Ji vs y was true to 
1 loin in i 770 — so w ill she be i n 1 SOO. 
X -v Jersey ,0oa for *>000 majority. 
For ib esiil’nt, John C. Fremont, the ; 
bnd;y Mountain Pathfinder, a l the | 
tuc Jersey B:ue.’’ New Jei.-»ey will j 
m\ ■ true 1* Dayton.” “Twin relies of j 
arba.i :i. p Jygn ny a.i 1 slur ry.” 
P:; *i v .. Sw-:v ;i\o. — la the apoc-: 
ypua: »k Lc'-.e.sia-.tieus oreU'\sth"; 
a ■ i X 'h » an l seusibhj injunet-ions j 
pan lh;s h a : 
“A en>t -in n >t thy nioiitli to sw -ariirx. 1 
either o> thyself to the naming of the ! 
ioiy O.i *. Fr*r as a a-rva it that is con-j 
innally 1) v.t ’j shall n »t be without a | 
lue mark, so a tha4, swearelh and n trn- 1 
th tio.I continually shall not be fault-! 
A man that useth much swearing shall 
>e tilled with iniquity, and the plague 
hall never depart from his house ; if h i 
hall offend, his sin shill be upon him 
,nd if he acknowledge not his sin he 
ink th a double oifeuce; and if lie 
wear in vain he shall not be innocent., 
»nt his lions shall be full of calamities. 
There is a word that is clothed about 
vithdcaih; (J id arrant that it be not 
ohm 1 1:1 tli,' herita.ga ol .l.icoli, lor ail 
,m'!i things shall be far from the godly, 
old t’u -y shall not wallow ill their sins. 
L'.-,e not thy nvmh to intemperate 
hv -aring for thoroin is t'ae word of sin.” 
A Soi in Side View—We learn 
Tom a reliable source, that Rev. George 
1). lioardman, of Barnwell Court House, 
SwiilU Carolina, has been compelled to 
ibandon hi- pastorate there for refusing 
expression of sympathy on the side 
.if Brooks in his outrage on the Mas- 
< iclmsetts Senator. Mr. Boardinan, we 
ire informed, did not volunteer any ex- 
pression, but it was elicited from him by 
lireet interrogatory. Christian Watch- 
man. 
Pretty Good.—An extensive and 
wealthy lumberman in a neighboring 
countv is the father of a hard case of a 
bov. 15-iiig desirous of reforming him, 
lie offered, as an inducement, to give the 
proceeds of tBe lumber from two thou-, 
sand hemlock logs, provided lie would 
go to school and behave himself for one 
year. Young hopeful remained silent 
or some tim 1 after listening to the prop- 
osition—finally, in reply to his father's 
in’errogation—“What do you say, my 
son r" he said—“Call it pine logs, dad, 
and I'll go it.’’ 
I'riiv.us' I.ifb of Fremont is having 
an immense sale. Ticknor & Fields have, 
iust printed the twentieth thousand. | 
OICEGE IAW GN THE PRESENT 
CRISIS- 
NEW Yoke July 3, 18.56. 
Di:ak Sin : 1 beg to acknowledge 
;k receipt of your letter of the 26th ult. 
I have carefully icflected upon its con- 
tents. in reply, I beg to state to you 
•hat I deeply regret no more perfect 
anion has been effected by those whose 
luty it was to have accomplished that 
abject—to unite the whole elements of 
apposition to the present corrupt Adniin- 
utration, wielded as it is by the extreme 
Slave Oligarchy of the South. For the 
last three years, this same oligarchy has 
used the entire power and patronage of 
the General Government to crush out all 
independent action and honest represen- 
:ation on the part of the North ; to pur- 
;hasc up Northern men who were willing 
:o misrepresent their constituents from 
personal motives and for promises of fa- 
,'or from the present corrupt Adminis- 
ion. 
All good men who have the love of 
heir country at heart, both in the North 
mil in the South, should unite cordially 
u a common effort to destroy the viper 
hat lias coiled around the freedom and 
ndept ndence of the American people.— 
Freedom of speech is prohibited in the 
mils of Congress : bowie knives and 
■evolvcrs are worn as daily appendages 
it the Capital as a means of assault and 
iefense. The Senate declares itself not 
mly powerless for punishment, hut even 
Milsied for protection. Its members 
ok quietly on and see a member strick- 
n down in open day in the .Senate Chnm- 
>er, without even the common effort of 
uimanity that would be exercised in a 
jar-room to save a man prostrated, with- 
out an opportunity of defending him- 
self. Thus you see that those who rep- 
■esent their constituents honestly, and 
>y unanswerable arguments, and who 
uuiiiot be purchased by executive favor, 
mist be awed into silence by bowie- 
inivcs, bludgeons, and revolvers. Such 
s the scheme of Government inaugurated 
mder the Fierce dynasty, and fostered 
iv th ■ Southern sectional power that 
mppurls it. Upon this basis, and into 
h? arms of this power, the nominee of 
lie* Cincinnati Convention surrenders 
iims. li' micro the country, without the 
•iighle.-t reservation or individual inde- 
K-iuleiice of his own. What has the 
-.suntry to expect if Buchanan succeeds ? 
Nothing better than it has experienced 
.mud' Mr. Bierce, and perhaps some- 
.Ling worse. One is an old man with- 
;ut iudependeuce of mind or energy of 
.huracLr. wtiich the country is fore- 
warned of by his declaration, that he is 
no longer James Buchanan, and has no 
pliant instrument of the Slave Bower 
that nominated him at Cincinnati, and 
must reiie.l their views only. It will 
Imj well f*iT the American people to rc- 
memb'-r this when they cast their votes 
[br < hi magistrate in Nov mbor next. 
Too other came into ofiice, a man in 
llie pii.nc of life, without any such sub- 
mis-ion or jd.dg1.-, b.cx -d up by almost 
[im mini kis voice of the country in 
iis e rc.iou, and yet surrendered him- 
ijlf to the same oligarchy that has 
kvieided his power during his admiuis- 
:iah--n, as absolutely as if he had no 
k\ 11 or mbs i : his own, and had no rc- 
»pon**ibi!i* \ to any section of the Union 
v ; ; to tiie dhO.OOO slaveholders of 
the who now control the Evccu- 
;?vu. tin J udici.. y. ami the Senate. The 
jnly voice tue Five .States have in the 
Federal Government is in the House of 
Uepl J ■•i.Uitui i\ ••>. 
Is it not lair to expect that if Ml*. Bu- 
chanan shun Li lie elected, ihe evils that 
the country has experienced for the last 
three years vd g > on increasing dur’ng 
his administration until the Northern, 
mind will subaiit. no longer to be chea- 
ted. bugici, U.'li -- I anu deprived of its 
just rig 'is and fair repi .s'iiiatiou in the 
L MLTiU V lUt lilliClil 
As o.io of the l ading features of the 
coming Administration. Slavery is to be 
fori e 1 into Kansas. The rivers, the 
great highway of Tie Nation through 
Missouri, u Slave State, are to be closed, 
as they are at present, to the Freemen 
ot tli North v. hi desire to emigrate to 
tli.it Territory. Those great thorough- 
fares winch have ii ■rclolbrc been looked 
upon a, the pride of the nation, and that 
steam has rendered so valuable for tran- 
sportation oi persons or property, must 
he closed to the Frecm.m of the North, 
or they must he subjected to examina- 
tion, in-d.t, loss of property, and turned 
back, unless they proclaim themselves 
in favor of the institution of Slavery in 
this Territory. Such means as those 
are ill id : use of to fore > Slavery into Kan- 
sas. When Free emigrants arrive there 
alter all these difficulties and delays 
h ivc h. e 1 surmounted, they must under- 
go anotli r examination, anil swear alle- 
giance to the Government of the Slave 
Tower organized in Kansas by the Mis- 
souri moli, or be deprived of the light of 
franchise and of holding office. This is 
the operation of sqatter sovereignty, 
which depriv.s a man of his citizenship 
unless lie swears fidelity to Slavery; and 
all tun is to be carried out and put in 
in xc.-utiuu by an armed force, furnished 
from Missouri—tho adjoining Slave 
State ; and the Federal Government, 
with FcI.ral troops iu tho Territory, 
will look oil calmly, without intcfcrinrr, 
•o long as the Missouri mob succeeds to 
rnfi rca Slavery upon Kansas : but if the 
men from the Free S-ates. who be’!: vc 
in Free Speech, Free Territory, Free 
Labor, Free Press and Free Men. should 
be too numerous f. r the Slaie T„iV 
thru the Federal trot:’-. or,1:: .1 
this special purpose n 1 r the >■ ri:l 
ol a Southern Secessionist S riet.ir' 
War. arc to intefere and d ■! i :'.j < 
test in favo* of Slavery in K. 
much for the ch in-os of Noth rn A:\ 
pies and Northern men i ; Kansas. 
nil that vast teritory north of ; se- 
cured to Freedom by solemn s. :■ a t. 
in which the great minis of th a mntrv 
united to build up ami p aserr to ia .... 
dom. and w.ia h tae p; air and traitnts, 
aided by this corrupt A Imlnistntion, 
have attempt 'd to pull do- u and d< 
stray. Here is where Gen. Pierce star, is 
and here is where James Buchanan s- 
while asking fur the support f tic. pi; 
men of the North, 
A few words about Mr. Fillmore.— 
Let us examine with what .. insist-.-:: 
w-e, as Americans or North ra pi a. n, 
can support him. \\ hat arc antece- 
dents? When President i-f th. I'nit.-d 
States, was he not entirely .-.ah rriant 
to the Slave power? Hid ir r ... t th. 
overtures of the Slave oligarchy of th. 
Soutu, or did tie become n. v. .Hr: .; instru- 
ment in their hands ? 1 ask ,u t !■> 
at his acts while President, and 1 t th. m 
be the answers to these rpresti ms. 1 
'rid ret er you to the fugitive blavc law, 
that makes the Freemen of the North 
s ia. c catchers—tnat pn.-tes men of 1. 
v.-iu" tnan the beasts—that refuses to 
t.oem the right of trial by'jure—that 
centers the right of Freedom of the man 
in one Judrre. and mv< lo,„ » t 
it he declares him a si ive, and on';v half 
the fee if he finds him a freeman. This 
is the power that the Slave oligarchy of 
the South exercise at the North, where 
tve have prohibited property in men to 
our own citizens; and this act hears the 
signature of Millard Fillmore as l'r'si- 
dent of tho United fetates. I ask you 
how he can expect the vote of the F'rco 
North r Canyon give him your vote: 
Can I give him mine: A-e those the 
views that you and I entertain ill relation 
to the rights and the duty of the people 
of the North or mankind? Now, sir. 
upon this question alone, without going 
into all his other acts of subserviency to 
the South and the Slave power, let him 
stand for the suffrages of the fri*m"n ot 
the North. 
As to the Americanism of Mr. Fi '.- 
in. re. you and 1 have some knowledge of 
how much he lias done to sustain that 
party. Has he ever been identified with 
it either in principle or in f ding? If 
so. where arc his acts—on v.hnt occasion 
heretofore, has 5. proclaim: 1 it ? \\ hat 
assistance his he ever rendered us in .".I! 
our contests? What were his antece- 
dents as to Americanism when I’rcsident 
of the United States ? Did he th:n pro- 
tect American interests or American 
m n ? 1 well recollect that hr did nut, 
an 1 the country will recollect it too. 
When the Captain General oft ;ha is- 
sued his decree prohibiting thesti lmsl ip 
Crescent City from touching at H„-..i:;a 
so long as Mr. Smith, an American citi- 
zen. was on board of h r as l’urs r, be- 
cause, as they alleged, 77; lljralrl and 
other papers in New York had published 
some information from Havana that w 
distasteful ta tho Cuban Government, 
and which thev charged to have been fur- 
rushed by Purser Smith, and, there fore, 
neither the Crescent City uor any other 
American ship should be allowed to touch 
nt Havana having Mr. Smith on I- aril, 
or any other person who would dur. to 
furnish to the American Press informa- 
tion disagreeable to the Captain-Gener- 
al of Cuba—Mr. Fillmore was apprised 
of this order by the owners of t lie Cres- 
cent. City, and hr was desk .1 to take 
sum'1 action in relation to it for the pro- 
tection of American property and Ameri- 
can citizens : he mis '.ably skulked th 
responsibility of his position, and used 
liis interest with the owners to have Mr. 
Smith dismissed as Purser, and to be re- 
placed by some on.- who was satisfactory 
to the Captain-General of Cuba. I hi- 
the owners refused to do, and sent Mr. 
Smith back to the ship. Mr. Fillmore 
ordered the United States m tils to be 
taken from the vessel, and notified the 
owners that if the ship was fired upon 
by the Cuban authorities, and damage.! 
or destroyed, that they would have no 
claim upon this Government for remu- 
neration. The commander of the Cres- 
cent City was removed by his order, lie 
being an officer of the 1 nited States na- 
vy, and under the President's control. 
Another commander was appointed by 
the owners. He, too, was removed by- 
Mr. Fillmore's orders. The ship was 
fined 84,000 for not carrying the United 
States mails, when the United States 
Government or Mr. Fillmore withheld 
them. The insurance offices in Xcw 
York were either frightened by the 
course of Mr. Fillmore, or influenced by 
him to withhold their insurance from 
property shipped by the steamer that 
Purser Smith was on board of. Tho 
owners of the Crescent City had to in- 
sure the property of the shippers. The 
passengers on board "f tier were not 
lowed to be* Mndo I in Cuba. Tim r,wn- 
rr^ TV'r"v ml in r-'-e? *'. y consbb'red 
th' ir p”-p! r r* i p.ts of an 
An'T f it'.* :*. end rd r di- mb- 
Purs r Smith. until :b Caj iu-< bener 
of Cut It 1 111 ■ 
: dt! ti 
nv lei v : k :: ’/• u Am rl- 
u* 
■*' •. i t i '-irk. a ted wk'h Mr 
Fill Presi 
same Mr. I t' t end 
M|- \ » MU .1'. a a N«• V 
Si.. « ■ ui m : t .i t as an Ameri- 
can r Fan the Arvii'-.-.n party support 
him an Am ri.v.n? Is he the pmpci 
r: a* :b- the A m man p a-;-.1 ? 
The a n: ik fa f. r the American 
party t l.M-k at U hire they vote. For 
niv a;.::. Mr. 1 ..km r w.. ■ tn la-t 
nan I wen! 1 supp >rt in the wh ile coun- 
try as t• St imtard-brarer of the grout 
An:rb p rip. 
Wha.t l as Mr. t iil.r.< re t r done Mr 
this co:.: try or the Am ri. an party?— 
Wber an h:> acts that :.n to b run tu- 
be tv J tr mur *d up in th 1*. a;".- *»f tki 
*>:. -p; : W : »■ y at :u‘. mts has a 
cvi r a h an d ? (^r ha h a a in : 
otlic* -i.al b r, without Tivlit, •• th.- 
m: rit f -1 j a-. ;l»b' ? 
You are the 
v forced u I \meri n part] 
1 ■. v the Si a ■ bp at Philadelphia, 
when heap; ir utlyr iv d the non;::: a- 
tiem of the nvunti n. 
In th? !*■;*■ r to me p m appear to lay 
e re a t str vyn f < e that th 
R pul liseu ; -v,*p has « n tit to pursue, 
and th i* Ins u t m t the American 
party hah' w y in *'• at work of unit- 
ing the v.' ;• : .h a irst the corrupt 
policy of the pm at Administration 
and the p>- r ;h :t r ntr > th ( in. in- 
nati n r.: *. \v w.a supp- > that a;, 
this i tr relati it t Ropu 
party. 1 1; «i n t think tin- Uy- 
puhli an ('-t.v- ntl n a tul rs v.ds !y a< 
it might 1 tv An wh ?i the o’-i ct wa« 
t ish a great 
for tl try; but is this 
any reason wh\ 1 si Id 1 iirerteri 
from the great purr *s? I have at heart, 
which is t t rti th 11 tbink 
I do in rchiti- n t) the c.no;p hey of 
tl pr cut linistrati i. nd th 
tinuation oi at p hi y if Mr. IF; hanau 
should A. <1 et 1 : N » man or set o: 
men, wha* v r th- i; emmet may A, 
shall divert rr.- r ■■ ir. m:-nt i’r re. th 
coi:r> I Lev- v rh ,1 out in the -xeing 
I*red Initial ca n; a-gn. 
I intend for t ii w! i 
nearly r- pr th AovrAnn senti- 
ment. and th- m "l in r AM n to 
Slavery of tin* Freemen of the North, 
which dec Arm that Slavery is reetional 
and that Fr Am is nati« mu. At the 
same time I d Mr to haw tim best rep- 
resents. t‘r. i- the u;- whhh we live. 
I want a man who has d n somc-t-hing 
far the gieat material in tr rests of the 
country. I w .nt : his f. •.t piir.ts. 
not prcir.lw d, but already made in the 
lircction that has 1 t lope- 
ment of the reer r •-*' « nr country— 
who has cnh.rg -d th. :i hi up v.i which 
the labor, and int.ihe-.nce ,»f «»ur country 
is to 1. applA:—on: who has dune 
something fur Am rican int :c t. and 
American rig m— n wh » \. > «;-,ne 
someth] for t — 
something Mr r.mimial progress and 
benefit t > his M]Aw men. I want m 
old politician, with his h-'-t of depend- 
ent:* as sccdvrs him**;. If, Lot u- have a 
lan in t! pri f life, full 
and y t filed utly familiar with the vi- 
cissitude •> of life to judge of me a cor- 
rectly—to appreciate the wants of the 
whef: cv ntry—to avoid the intiigucs 
and traps of politicians—to drvotj him- 
self honestly and fearlessly to ike inter- 
ests of the country—to apply the re- 
sources of the Government to the ac- 
■ improvement 
are national in their character end that 
will result in the greatest benefit to the 
whe 1 nc.:i. ;—one who has no old po- 
litical fri n ls t-< reward,and no old po- 
litical cn* snirs to punish—one who will 
feel that 1:' i< elevated by the people and 
not by intrigue. Now, Sir, of the can- 
didate' who ;.rc i>'\. re the people f r tv.- 
salted ] Chief Magi trat I 
prefer John C. Fnni.ut. 1 prefer him 
because h. is not an old hackneyed poli- 
tician, and all sold out. lie is in the 
prime of life—forty*th: years old. II 
has hern brought into notice by the en- 
ergy and exertion that lie has evinced as 
a great explorer of the route to the i’u- 
cific Ocean. He fimt opened up the 
pathway through the wilderne ss that oth- 
ers had followed to the golden fields of 
California, and gave the most accurat 
and extended view to the Anr rican peo- 
ple of ull that vast region of countrv be- 
tween the borders of civilization on the 
Atlantic slope nnd the Pacific Ocean. 
He took an active part and was foremost 
in raising and sustaining the American 
flag i/i California. lie commenced first 
aud went all through that campaign with 
signal success that ended in the acquisi- 
tion of all that vast territory and wealth 
—that opened up to American enterprise 
and Americau energy such a field as has 
no parall. I in history—which lias advanc- 
ed this ountry at least twenty-five years 
at a single hound. It gave us the facili- 
ties for increasing our commerce. It 
enabl' ! us to extend !ar-:'J\ our railways 
ami other internal impin' run;.-, ..n l 
td"s ims ltv ntly in : -•< -l : :• u! •- 
turi’ % end a orient tural interest:-- y t n- 
lav. dig the l l of pro di:«v- and n- 
sumption. It has aided hundreds oi 
millions tothr capital of the nafn-n. I'\ 
Uis explorations he has opened up th 
most Central ; ml c; nv.nk-nt mi!;- 1 
t lie a 
rgamotion Cali >vni i S.tat?, an 
'• *1 h v institutions* Ih nd nn. an i 
::: hnov.n -d,;nd h.-r huh hi "dm-.- S t 
Fremont by sending him as h: r first Sen- 
at-T t <' .:r •>. I! prut d Am ri- 
can i*:ft.-r- in California. 11 pv.>t et- 
ui adv tod Am i 
td s. of the Iddt 'd S'.dcs His 
ant edentse: American. H r d\ 
hi- own nerny, lr.s own indnsfry and Id- 
e.wn r.v rit. Tin *' are ante;-:d ";S td-t 
will 1 appro elated by the America’; 
'pie. Tiny •• re not the promis-. < 
f A i i 1 r t 
atetion of the suffrages of the 
A:: rican party, but they are a hist )iy 
: hi- 11:' td >m hi- youth upw ,rd. when 
by a .{her m *;r th m a true 
.- 
1 rt, thei !U ;1 ly dev oted to 
iv..t s f his c suntry. 
With this vi <v of the subj t, w! 
■ t ; irt ? I tv fairly 
v;i -.1 the uilfcrer.t candidates. So I'.ir 
as Am -.tu". at is coac. rued, we may ns 
w support Mr. Buchan m as Mr. Tili- 
n’. re. He ha a fair r Am ri a a re ird 
that Mr. I re ; and, as f tl pr< m- 
td politicians, vv all know vvhat 
thei rth on the eve of an el tion. 
I do not ■.: tot tt 1 by t tn, « 
lo I wish to s Am rican p >p] 
pret r.sion., that have no vain but th 
are entirely worth], .-s. 
In relation to the subject of the cxt.n- 
si n of Slave: v. w may as well s [ rt 
Mr. Buchanan as Mr. Fillmore. Mr. Bu- 
1 c'.umai pr mils tl.at he will not be cov- 
rn 1 by the S< uth rn hoi lers. an i 
Mr. r all ir ■ we kn iw '■ s all s ly been 
is v- rn d by them. 
A- t.i advancing tlu> interests of th 
country, v. e may as well supmu-t Mr. 
Buth id in is Mr. 1 'illn or X- 1th :• 
them has ever advanc .1, by any act of his 
"Wn. t:i. _t nt industrial int -rests of tli 
omitry. i hey ha\ : l >th 1 n dr nes, 
living on other. The only ditLrem 
th it I s.-c e that Mr. i illie. re is about 
five 5 cars j tnger than Mr. Buchanan, 
mtl 1 :. it many i... :i ss 1 ss to die, 
V U would laugh ami ridicule the id a 
if I were to ask you to vote for Mr. 11 
i. ti .11 a.s a prop r r -pr. utaiive of tie. 
\ill trican party ; it seci .s to m- puilli 
.1 1 tl it J ; sh ui i as', to vot 
i- rMr. Fillmore as the American candi- 
date. 
1 shall _dve my support to X i.n (d 
Fremont, as tho b st re; re nt itiv -. in 
my estimation, of the American pn.pl. 
ant! th Ann rican partv. 
1 am, with much respect. 
Yours truly, 
GLOUGK LAW. 
To G. A. S :: is.Es B ..: d.;X. Y. 
Timm K-" is.— Both br.incbis .ft!; T, n- 
Wat-ire un til. f--]«-l:a. on t!e-4t!i inst. 1 
roll ■■ -. i. i .; ir tm t lid : be 
la-.--- lit. 
A- -it i, "i S,miner ent. r d t! 
t i-vii with *J' o drag, ti-. and ; !..m i tw 
am a at tic- h ..! of Kansas ,\-. : The 
j.- w r drawn up t.-.' .r-- t' ..:-tituti -n 
.' I, w! r toM the citizens t! 
-- id i. ■: .e. hi -in .>:■ i r.-.d; —ry. t: e ,.u- 
i, hut he hi a. ■ -. 
t, ;ei-■ itiir--. and h- m!,| .... 
v miner then ; aired t ti. 11 ill ,,f Kep- 
r- '--iit.uii -sand informed t!.-- m: mb rs that 
he had -ie-t ; t! m. 11 d 
! ..HI c-alh-d up n r j. rf.irm. tie- m piiaful 
duty ..f my lit-. had r imth .rtt.. t... 
I'e i ! 
i a -l-d 1 ilc- v. it1 e, i.i- ts, I .. 
v t • disp r- drill kli .V I ton- in. par- 
ty G,-l U-r‘ in i'.'" Motor, air! will have noli" 
iv; ii" 1 'hi my present p.. it- ■ 11 io Kat.- 
.1. I have just r e urn d from the 1 -rder, 
where l have u.- mlinghum" vie Mi .tiri- 
n'"-. an 1 I "• I a i.v lirr with in-trt■■ ti ... to 
isj rse this L>gi,*lature. 1 a.- tin y muatml 
you to disp rse 
Judg 1 if t rwr to un- 
*t"r.*.in'l th;u t .■ % w. r.1 driven out at ti,. 
point of tii" I,ay m 
1' Suuu;-r r-jilii-.l-i nil! n-. t’t. 
wind" f ,r.- Mind -r my command to enii.iv 
I II .... then11 i-p t>. 1. 
A similar ■■ U" v,... ii.e t- 1 in the -n..t' 
whi h ti'- 'disp ts d. 
1 e.si11 nti m was j r-'paring re. loti ,ns 
to Sta.he Tope- ka "i it titution. 
Gur- d iutu.-i n had kept ] irg nt:u:,> rs 
fr :.;t nding. 
t ti. Gut ■ had n it arrivt d. 
The Xext Fkesidkxt. In so far b a jndg- 
nt \ rii-an ex- 
el,u.igs. wo are iiielinod t > think tli.it J r 
tn ‘t t" favorite eat ■" ;..t ■, and th" pre- vious history of the 1. ! I adventurer point., him out ax a m in eminently calculated to wi. Id tfie dtstitii. s if a great nation I its 
uitng... and to hi-! iit-.r. ( lur oiiiv ! nr 
t ft fierce to Fr t i 
isudden 1 gr t t I.xp ; d. Th 
in."ii s .ns" of the liritish p".,p!" has "It 'll 
s-t'.i J til in in th" d.irGst In ar of dan. r ; 
let u> 1: .j- tfiat the same element mav !..■ 
triuuipi.aiit in th" time that tries ui'.-ii's 
soule in the I nit-.l States, among a kin ir.d 
race.—M n Jr. ( '.ouc. r< ml Aih'trti.■■■ r. 
XewsI'ai i:n Cham i-s.—TI,e IWoti Ik,., which was the leading organ of th 
nothings, has pull xl •: nrn tl Fillm re Hag. 
and hoisad the Kr"mont. lint tie \ w H sl- 
l.’rd Express, wid.-fi sustains! I illmore. ha.- 
come out for H a-k and lireek. S t'. par- 
ty that earn' d Massachusetts last fall, i- is sold out.—Hep. Journal. 
I* the evidence of sale to he found in the 
change of these two papers ? If s,, and tio v 
made the party, the Kcpnldictuis hate g.’t 
the ht/ftl hull. 11" jht tu fun / hi JUj-pr* xe, 
and the li,r Editor before YV. 11. Chaney.— 
“So say you Mr. Foreman, so say you all." 
foes bro. Moor think the Express much of 
an acquisition ? 
E?1 Head Goo. Law’s letter whi. h w. 
publish to-lav 
£1k Hjllsum-:!) American. 
FLLSWORTH: 
1 .JIHAY MOKMNti, Jl i.Y ! *' 
tou ninsii nx r, 
J. C. FREMONT, 
or ( \uron\i.\ 
TOR \ in; PRKSIDKXT. 
WM. L. DAYTON. 
or ynr jr.Rsr.y 
I Oli GOYKUNOK, 
II A A A ! 15 l i, H A '3 IJ A. 
I 
or n.iMPni:.v. 
UIYllFX'YX v.\;. \ r o,' I! s. 
STEP UFA r. FOSTER, 
r?::eer Ruffianism ar.T Crime in /»• grota. 
| l ruler the above healing ti e K> ntir- 
cc J j-:ri uh n:i account of 
transaction at th ( .:;ntal ol th St; a \ 
o:i the niirht pr _• th ■ Oh in-:., 
which are d:s_;rae •: r.l enuuah. an I v h 
put u- I li-.v rtii s'Tiers in th 
The only tbit’. r markable ab nit 
i.i Y.t r—: r praved human nature h 
diibitcd itself in sorn 
hr.-.ks, iii al! j-.I -—X th a! a C 
'. from t hunkci 
t » wit 
: when a CliurvTi avu- burnt in this a il- 
1 ’1 buildin 
D. chare than the do-:ruction ot 
: and tl. re w we no more hones* and 
f ■ r. ,:r for the d-. stru--tion of th 
.i 1 •* > umu we;' i.\- 
pi 'S.'I by membirs cf the paity that 
I had to 1 car, ‘ro:n the hunker pres:- th 
obloquy of the transaction. Wo Lav 
n no <”.< h outburst of fooling—no >u.m 
indignant dmiunrhition, as was heaped 
upon Ellsw rth. 
Vhh; I- <Lurch burning 1 
'■ ; 1 > ::i A g .. t h in .n ] i isw *i th : 
h i Us hil to set ;lr to a I’r t- 
t, t. ; 11h di*. eh :pc 1 r ('an n t 
**\ h. n. town of KihwortY’ dl- 
t e u g a Cal not ;rioty of ehu:\ h 
Larv v i’h th d m n ratir city : A• i- 
'* I t m I;now > 1 hunker 
j — s's. Cm- :uur : Tii mi in- 
stigat rand j it >f all the tr ub- 
s ... tv, tr.rubles t.uit have been sthg.n i- 
t ue las wi h .1 beyond comparison, i, 
it a ram] t a it : ick and 
Bi n. Sue! men mak 
1 '. rs, of suc.'i a democracy as is 
lont imtry, at tl g nu* 
:;i. reticle. lint to the Journal article : — 
lism*’ is ( 1 to th 
| “burners < .M; •• > :ri. It Las tra\el eh 
it] vn quiet 
i ty. i :• 
ras such a night n 
; ni Augusta. It v..,- a right n A- .ml 
imc. iS 
Rev. Dr. Tappar 
was di s' ered t he on tire, and b : •: 
;L *' nt aid c ;uld r h r ! !»\ tm 
m] i t was ii 1 \ 
t CXt : 
r t y had 1 their 
ft -’it-, it wa dir I ti.at >mu v 11- 
11 h ns i 1 i •. 
U.l j'hi.v s nd real : <d it of c rs total- 
V u- h &<. This was the sc,, <ii l act in 
-•••■ tragedy of cri..r The third, t:.: 
imax, th : t dia I 11, w 
the ap; ii-at’on of tie: ice..n.!i irys tor--h 
to til (Cut* U 1» V It 
\\ tab s s ms two hours after th- other 
lire. Th fir s was t in the cellar just 
:v: 1: r the rang of ji -ws on tlr right 1 
I* .:;>it. 'The flatm-s bur:,t throng:, 
the stroyi 1 one p ntii Iv, se- 
1 '■ usly a jut dnnot r, and 
d I ! i’!t giilb ryand jsit to a e m- 
sid.-rublo extent Fortunately tbs sex- 
t m happen ,! to b ■ in the vcs'ihui 'of 
tn 1 linen at ,i ti.. : remain 1 
t after lagging toe previous alarm. ! 
It s rits aroused tho who 
live near ■; the chur :h, an It! ir tint !y 
arrival and onergvtl.- effort raved the 
b .:. in 
Hon- Stephen C- Foster- 
'i BangorJourirul lls the l 
t r ltepr.ntative to Congr ess from C is 
district '-.m ah hit!- ni.st." We kn >w 
not what definition the Journal phi i-s 
abolitionist; but if it 
tn s tl t M F li Is to the 
trem- r.-pini- is nf the Garrison school of 
jiolitii i .ns, ti.en it is mstnken. But if 
it only ins tl at Mr. Foster is op 
to tn ■ ir:!. r exte;: -io:i f Siaverv, and 
al- b -lieves in the power of Congress to 
inhii .i si ivory in the territories,and that 
that power ought tu bo exercised,then is 
ir. 1-aster an abolitionist. So ah-o are 
thr- fourths of the voters of this Cun- 
r( -i n .1 district. Sc. believed the 
democratic party, until “debauched” by 
Fierce, Dougla-sdt Co. So believed the 
M big party while there was one. Sol, 
believe all the members of that partv 
now, excepting the trading ones, though I 
no 1 mg r ai ting as a party. If Mr. Fos- ] 
ter had r.ot satisfied the voters of this 1 
district that lie held these opinions, he 1 
could not have been nominated, nor 
would there have been any prospect of 
electing him. As it is, he will be < 
triumphantly tided to rrpres-nl this 
district in Congress, which has been so 1 
long i«/.v-rcpre» nted by Mr Fuller. If 
Mr Fuller ha-! lail-d '*.ch<- the voters 
in* > the held f tint he held t » thes"* 
opinions, then to ha\c > ;red his eh-c- 
tion would have requir'd more “pig 
ht\in Aroostook t han hi ftion 
I:;.’ v.l ■ l tlie bi 'dr >s to 1 v. i* 
is h iu-. Mr. Fuller ropr nt d i im- 
If as 1. l.ling to th democratic doe- 
trine <. *' n n- \te;i-i-'U o: sh:\■. ry, uu l o: 
it 
\ ad ov< : it tenitory, th ;t he d>: dn- 
<d as many totes ns ho did of ti the: 
'.i'l now h given to Mr. Foter. Mr. 
Fuller rap no longer eh -at the people of 
this district. H can no longer tide 
two hor.- s, and especially when they are 
running in opposite directions. 
Mr. Foster said at the Convention at 
which he was put in nomination, that “if 
any body repres* nted him as holding to 
anv other opinions on the subject of 
slavery, than the ‘free soil* ihe trine of 
non-cxF. nsi m, ami et the pow r of Con- 
gress over tin matter in tin: territories 
tie y mis 4cpr“-: uir 1 him. 
Ti M m i:! M \ hI (juit an alarming 
arti» I r •< -fitly >et th- ** M ;• :m 
lU.n :e \N 1. d' N hn -w iu! 
th.i v. i.'h i g- nth mmi w •re. w read th'* 
i I r c. .ti n. Th*- fr-t 
“wicked tvrrd -. 11 6r the Union* 
cmrt. f.»r trial, wa S: jd.* u C. T st r os 
\\ r : r. V -. ;d liti : -ft 
,rrh :dur s h •]. I! ! n a v onMican 
1 
1 
T h d t* it th e.ui n 
>|,»udd Ik- dh .’.v -1 :h” >1 or** n t s 
uni* — s* •..• ry U p- ru.iit 1 t ext nd i'-1 
wh r• r ti. ■ t' 1 ting! o g -. 1 it gr a* 
party fr.!**n» t‘ a* -;.j ; r»s Fr nt >nt. 
«| n 1 ’i. \• i:, ?'• n r will it p r- 
ii! it th ■ th* r. 
.v .u ii r.i .\ *• o u ■••• 
hi i iif- h i< sai-i. th it. ••ail n it I ms i 
tii- ir ij- t iii1 a. .uni t\ it ;r *, ! i 
tin- < ti -i*.*’—N.u-.hty -v. 
cml«!y a mv that? **Wi \" (ir ly.! w 
a 1 I y a-, i: !. .-l.in-i -r> 'I ••• :r j s > ? 
Y ,•! I. .. :-Mr aaM- rl\ <1 
ful pr-'-j* -«-t •!’ r i\ nj; :: r that **w! it* 
hat** for a k h v -r vs a n you got ofl 
ti t “wii-l But. Mr. 1 ly, um- 
i *'• y<m in in l y ir j' |L” ti. N rth. 
k 
f-*r t; •. •:. 
mi; !i .S :th .* i'-m r u r ar u 1 iu \ 
Mr. M Mull in <*f Virgi : a : 
I *,»n. a a h: i !'• n. ui. 
iri (' m_r tai- -1 
••Ami I l- a ; a. 'ir. I w.utt t! ■ ;\ry 
t j;m.\v i:—1 want a ath .. a. from t 
fr- >:at •>. *ur H*-|»;->•:?* ia-a a.r S \\nr-l lv 
pa’nh-ain our ah liti-.i a' w ini' r 
th y mny h « all >i. t- km*\v it—,'.’ o’ 
r< th Mi > < (' 
/ I > L I'moS V 
H-'MvM.** 
Mr M. Mullin 
••1 hop th. t if any ir ml a ■ I a 
na-tjr p rly r pr-’-nt th -t.it- of puM; 
th. 1 will uorris 
Mr. of Alabama, mu!, a 1 \v 
rn mtli- ago : 
••\V<- t ii : plainly t’ t w> : h !• 
ti. M u Law. t t it 
m of Slav-n ini. ri ai-tit n "it 
the 7 .- i in so 
tl tar’ of tlutlnhm 
wiil •» ii"\v n t i:i'i < v< 
••>!. it.hi w- In- f.uv *11 >!i*••• ivn i!.•• I l.i n. 
in r i »• t » pr* .- r ra in-; it ■! 
am! S ■ a in «•: iii ti -. v* ill i: 
ifw-t-.in: i:i war if \v ma.: ; a:.!!-: 
tin* < 1 '* // •' N- (1 ■; ! M ;\v 
’•hC.a- !;a.i, thr mjh o;n- a'i. -rlhj- 
r [Mr. 1* mi.] «i-Mar us !' !- 
1 1 
*' lii «.f ij j. ,'v- r iii'. N .r will 
lit'.:;.l!y s: « ; sii. l win ri that j an 
i.l U \ •; iiii tit-' l ni- 'll u 111 
Mr. K.-itt. t) a li I 
1 
i 
it r..I j. it:!? on Mr. S nun -r, and a 
r of t l s j iutie and virtu* 
» .> par; v » M 
■ *!.\*t tin* N'-rthr T;. udmi-'ion t » a Stat 
••uus of Ma\ ry in ) ■ v i i.itti :i. an i 
And l:. ■ .-..ns- g* utl-1*. n adds 
•• I ■••• > -!.*o M t-t.J;-ii in .■•] !::- 
t! .1 it the rigl f a S 
rn n an » i.l- -I t.. h < .*•.,). in it. I- n. 
L t -1 1-r adtli, t tU' rhjht of a A /•/.,.,••// non 
> hi' *■*!:•* should in:;;;-* the re. i;i- 
1 n of tli right,/•<//. y/-:■ «•../1 .. y. 
»* think il. I'l l n, nor Mr. < \ 
-t justly charge tin s d- aw ratio a..;.' ,;*i- 
1 with any v ry great r ,-g ml r il. ( n- 
N \'t* i. t'. 1. II w'. » is ! ] 
•y tin* I 'nion. v. .th uttering utiim nt- I 
iguiust A ashii gt »n, b *eau h iv 
u'l'ler. 1 n r>- ni !'V »thing wl.i h il 
:! is ej.arg against II l.wu 1, 1-t In* w •». r ut- 
hurl h JI ij;.*lin. a di.-tingui d «• r... .n 
lemocrai.u mail tlj.it lot-d for Pen did p 
he*-slanderous s *mim nts.'* It i-n fahnl 
nation <»I the I. awn's 1-rain, and not wrv 
•ivuitabh* to ia- jMilitiral In n sty. tli .diarg** 
th'being the opinions of the 1 a*i r* .,! 
In* party that Mtpp n t- Fremont. Pi no* !■. k 
ir the Declaration of lbim iph s ud j.t •! :it 
hiilad •!]■!.ia. 1 iok at the He.- .lotions oft;. 
tate convniti.nl of Maine, and s*.- it' tIi, r* 
an bo found anything favoring dl-.aiwn! 
here? Head the letters of ace prime of 
»oth Fremont and Dayton, examine through 
•artisan eyes, or with a strong disposition.. 
,nd an ardent hope of finding something 
ivoring disunion,und point it out if y -u can. 
Ye should like to see it. 
•TIT* The Machias i’nion says “Wis-1 
onsin is sure for Huchanan." We talk- 
d with a straight whig who has spent the 
ast six months In that state, who says it 
ill g<> for Fremont. .V* urn man ha- 
n\ doubt of it j 
[iVmuuini'nt- 1. 
The Impending Peril. 
One c l’ the greatest p. rils impending 
over the Am ri.an organization is this; 
that undt r tlu pretend of making it 
’:v in its odjcN, it will he led to 
j ui.-i.e .. e< u’m apj crc f.'if pre-motive of 
if s own oh jo t an l seemingly e ileulated 
to l_ in a:v. rda.iee with its principles, hut 
r- ih\ an. I practically >o to divide tlv 
the politi-. al forces of the country as t" 
give th ascendency in political power, to 
tiios ■ who bitterly Into all the principles 
of the American organization ; even t>• 
th >se who are ever ready to court the 
foreign vole, to enter into political par*- 
ncrsliip with tin Ibunhli priesthood, in 
the division of political cilice, as in the. 
app« iatnicnt of the Postmaster t ncral ; 
and to di-franchiesc, or place under the 
pi ktic .1 ban every member of th Ameri- 
can organization, 
Th’.so who know the hit ry of the 
American org.ni/ation, and whit was 
1 1 1 jati, ki 11 that 
an attempt was mala t> i the: the cr- 
ir liiization to favur n t the interests of 
freedom, but o; Slavery, in all this coun- 
try. ’iv : l hu 11 v .rw.mmat- 
i h .1 th re -\ the Nethmal 
Council at Phh hvh-hi.;. in dune la-t 
year lu-on lb that at Pinrinnjti the 
j r \ n- A"', o: b Th cunrt will still 
i ide ::i vir.ea- ways, to bi'.ng th.A 
ab e.t ; an I < n ■ of th ■ ir.-i 1 i«■ ’:< way> 
th .t of insisting up a straight out 
\m r v. a a :i w ;t!. .t relbr- :i t-> r. 
mot 
\ ry -h: \. 1 •• c.b- th < in be <• -.ughl 
’• 
y it. A. : • t : u; 1 I 
1 ked upon with lspieion. 
Tie* An .u uruanizath*!! was n t 
forino I for th pt:: po.-e of \ laying si .-.ml 
iii t'ci* .:h;t p.fhh;,n.s wh. would sci; 
th.ii ■' 
power—who v.-mil court n«l k:-- ta»; 
! r „;:i \ : and who w, .1 i ].nv* i in 
t: :r t with ir .wore! li ti to a Ro- 
mish Bi-hop /< r li :i.:-h\ Nortodn 
the I■. 1 >ii':/ < 1 ***!.«v -ry nr ;,a-/-ind:sN.— 
Nothin/of th" kill. it w af r;. d f r 
the •/!••• iter pu. ity ami fry <: A:.; ri 
can fr c-1,It was to throw d- i :n 
iV t t — ?i of th i :i pi i •! 
to 1 i it f** ry t it 
Ret 
nl ... 
’si r iih s. It v.u-s to < \ t : 
c v j I. 
A '. 
no ..u to -tui*: it » iti, i. t t > d th t i* 
pr a -.; h ::i a has.-niter h r. -<r a is uae. 
i *. :a an. to I " pr .< ti' ,d and t this <. :i i 
h m 1 i v i:i I r to pr. wti d r 
O. 1*. Q. 
A >"i i..—Th I. :n ! ;« h 
ry -ifa P -: M .-t r and his Ir’eii 
that initv, of 




titi iI his fri 
mined to apt up a cduh f>r •- une .-‘amah 
and reliable d'-morr ti A -rn A. »:1 tlm- 
terart t ft mi- 
me. 1 N. \ K 11 
V tine P. M. ; just ti 
i r ol 
taut journal in \var-n / ,n due >uh- 
M-riptiou w.,s laid and th" : a ;s < rd r- 
c d. In due t’... th pi' arri. d. 
when lo ! p. uni:., nt at t u \ th 
i.uian, t : •• i■ 'llin ; 1 
and -I) YYTON" Ii th ... : Y ;. 
gl.te. *Th y t! ii- j.;- 
t: ; m n," (I, 
h pup r jm i it IIihi ... 1 
into th comp of the l> ut « r... v in i- !...; 
it says it 11.i- f-m:;.! that ti r rtu 
11 
i t t tit!,-, i.- 
•• You, t (ter* 
1 -I the 1 I. the ; 
u tle y hat i. the : 
witn .--.at -n.j t. It' tii, r i t I. 
-tow ,|. it is giv n : :: !; 
v, a. ; ,uni y uii-1 v.h .a ai ■ I .,. 
11...' I ti »:i i- |.|.r II : r 1 
.> -• if- laid th i. t*t.iin .. 1.. I., I r' 
;• -u v.ill l.av- t' ,-t to ! r. 'I i. ■ i] 
'■■I I I] i: ] .:•!' 1.1 ii.uv ;niIi- r » 
the 1’j t stunt and fr -thinkit .; 'c; .. 
at" with y.' ii 1 ,ng-r ; n i ., r |.,-r in 
lialtiin-r.'. u-ir ■•■--•wher. Tli \ >,i1-rn ,a..; 
W.-arui, naan |..:| r- le-arlv-.'! 
have left the so called II *. 
it e have n a much mnn y, hut w I av .'. 
in-: a-, and, ue tin- a- r energies and 
« 
■' 
u« •• go, : t I'll.hf,|, it ,.-i' ] .. 
1 >>“•'>- ti: d- t -,t ..fit, l,.l- ly '.ill ,i 1* a. rrati.1 tartv in tie-e linin 'r nit st." 
j ( M;--Hi. Iiai'i.san-d l.d.-n. an un-want «>f , in—disappmruun m ! pr ibuhle t*l ip menl 
"•*' j i ■* l jute our cdunn.s ycst-rduv IV.,ui 1 
l...-t ru Argus, un.l.ui:.: :Itvv.> 
i >t a e hi t i- iry with I. |,.iit„ r, 
:,l‘* i t h r.* in ti, ear-. <»n Wedursdai 
in ruing fur the YY.-»t.—| \\ 
r i-i-ived a nuniuiii, ati-.n last w,.-k, 
giving an a,vi,unt of th luj.ue nt, but too 
'' 
let.- for dint issue. It seems t,. he mini veissarv v 
1 pU’di 1 at tiiis tine1. I ii,. |mrti,-s are t 
-js-ndiiig iht-ir "leuiey moon" abr ■ id. ; r 
Y\ e saw but one dunkc n man during 
* 
our stay in Bangor, and be was shouting at the top of his voire—-Hurra for Fie- ( 
mint !—Mat him Union. }, 
I lie only man we have heard hurrah 
lor Buchanan, drunk or sober,is a man in 
this town, who occassionally gets "tight," 11 
and then “blows away," for "Blue-can- 1 
non.’’ It takes all the skill of the a 
Deputy, to still him at times. 
Il inrt.as M ii/1s i.—The An gu-t num- ,!! 
-vrnf Harper's Magazine has been received 11, A. U ilhuitis & Co, Boston. The leading! l'| micie is upon llic valley of the Connecticut, s'itli illustrations, There arc other illustrated 
irtidcs ,.| intcH-st and of inslrnriinn. it 
F'-i ,1, by Mosel Hale.. ! u 
CHIP BASKET- 
Th? vote in the House to expel Brook* 
the ruffian, was, yacs 121, noes 95. jn 
hi remarks, after the vote, lie thanked 
A. rthern eh mocrat; for standing by him ! 
Mr. Dayton has written a letter of ac- 
« ptancc of the nomination for Vico 
President. Mr. Biooks—Bully Brooks, 
has written a letter, saving he shall sup. 
jmit Mr. B u ll .nan. Who doubted it ? 
Mr. Keitt, theac. ompliee of Brooks, ha* 
r i ,n 1 his M at in Congress, on bcin<? 
cen-arod by a vote of the House. There 
was a fugitive Slave ease in Boston hist 
we k. The slave escaped. Boston peo- 
ple arr getting to dislike the business of 
itchi It a m ting of straight 
"hi ;s in Henderson County, Kentucky, 
g\- the cold sli odder to “old Buck.'* 
I lie Richmond l. j’iircr, negro deiuo. 
ratio .says, that when the ivgrocs are 
!';* th? **p r whit* s- of the South 
;:.!ist become Slaves. A serious railroad 
ovident happened near Philadelphia the 
17th. th? cars were filled with the teach- 
i' and childnii of St. Michael's Church 
*'unday Scho.d. bound on an excursion. 
The < xcursion train containing 1 100 chil- 
:;vii with their parents and teohers, 
o ■. in collision with a down train on 
tie curie near Tort Washington. While 
ih lilt* r train v .;s ndng slowly and the 
:<>rnv r rapidly eiulc. voring to reach the 
’topping plac• ■. Both loevnotiv s were 
M>h d and throe ears of the excursion 
;r./;i r -hiiig t ;*th?r caught fire and 
consum'd. Beneath their ruins 
wer<* a mini •••:• crushed so that xtri a- 
il-ui v.a" impos-dYo. The scene was of 
r-i hem trending and terriM 
:ira<; r. 17 b.»di s w ro counted 
h ath th ruins of tli c is, tno>t'v 
."M: ■ men an women ami g 
r. Th< 
t t 1 Id!! <1 h 39, !.d wourded 09. 
St-. a--., r Nort: rn Indian: was burned 
■:i a vi _va;< t > Toledo, and a large mini. 
r of pa — uger* were let. Sum-' 
Maine :re:i. The Stat .* (’onv. ntion t 
Nd: ‘s:: strug!.!. vd !. w,{ 1 t) go fur 
L*'ii!i;i«.r em l Non Non. 
i': 1. I-< « .vi.il Kadruad c mj any 
i. « it t.io miliums of dollars, in 
dm : uii I a or .k\\ ..t, r for 
!'.r along 1 at ( hi.ng, 
-1 i:i ti ling da :r d m iking tli lands 
: td -pur: e •' t!ic comp my. It brt* 
uty t irres of ver) ! land, 
us edd .» u. This company have a 
: in il- ; t d > : : Inu, wldeh will 
•. .»!•: dm’- 1 \\ iil 11 iat 
r to \ h 73 per 
lay. Inti: month of June i 1 .d p l 
at a < f ! ami M r sold by this c m- 
I ve;a priiu is troin to 
'is. 'i ,.e v h d. liu ot th; s r ad, w lam 
1 70*1 miles in 1 th. 
T p iv. 
4 ot (< m. P. Id Srnitii 
< mm .ad of the military fuv in 
s ,1 eutly r iev. I in dill’"rent 
et .r < • n. Smith i> a S.iut!i'*rn in.'.n, 
m i a'm -t all th army nil: m-s uf hi di 
a:d: a: >.». The govern nt we live 
u-dr slii-rh ddng in all its d pirt- 
,i ;t", and mi m ist take things us v 
1 t in. Ait; r all what will d 1 me b\ 
: r Kansas, will depend 
u m»p". u:. tli tli u r immedi- 
iv ..! mu. m dd-.it :.u duly up n th or 
'• i -eel I:u tid Capital. 
1 1' n- mi :i at Columbia on 
IT:':, i .-:.. was the larg -t delegate 
ever held in the district. We 
■ t -■-! I v ... at tii ( ouv Uition, ti at 
i: i g.-.t vv is the largest number at 
y •••.!> for- this. The best of feel- 
led t t the day.— 
man s ned willing and deter- 
a>: '• t i-i that manner vvhi li would 
; re: -t :i. ■ u-.ieet in view : scl et 
t'-'u nun t-> ivpi lit this district i:t 
■ S .( h a man was put in nrita- 
:i ti and will be elected. Mark 
fa'- i—Mr. l'i'.i ■ won gold si opinions 
m all ! r tli- prompt anil handsome 
aun:c r ... 1; withdr.i wall.and tlic as.-cr- 
ion t t whatever influer he j jsed 
1 u! ; lie e -. :t i! to promote the dee- 
ion f Mr. Foster. Mssrs Long and 
; n. also, at no -, after the infor- 
.l li.iilot. called for an unanimous nom- 
lationui Mr. Foster. It was a glorious 
ri■ g of patriot; and trim hearted 
1 for a noble pur] The del- 
gates woit home strengthened in the 
etorni'.mition. to light the “fires of free- 
cm” aiu'.v, and keep them burning, till, 
'••rv doughface, shall bo baked a dun 
alar. 
1 ii vr II is ad.—Wc lope the Bangor 
ournal will have the road made, that 
ill 1 avc Illlsvvorth out one side, in 
mv. lling l ast, in time for Mr. Fuller to 
'turn that way when Mr. Foster relieves 
ini of the duties of representing tho 
outli in Congress. lie might not want 
> meet many of the voters, prefering a 
ick ruu! altogether. 
Ti? The weather for making hay lias 
at been favorable. The wind has been 
isterly for some time, and the nights 
id mornings arc foggy nr.d cold- 
Bam.oh. July Id.—Sciciuk.—Nathaniel P 
(kor, of Uonwav, Mass., a 11 uni I,,-r of tlw 
reological S iimary in this city, hung 
msolf today ; cause horcdiuiry insanity.— 
i- was to have graduated in u few weeks 
The District Convention proceed- 
gs crowd out much Miseellanious mat 
r 
SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 
The Republicans of the Sixth Con- 
gressional District, met in Convention at 
Columbia on Tuesday tie 1 7th inst., at 
10 o’clock, A. M. 
'I'h Delegates were all H to order by 
Ignatius Sargent !'. q., of Machi >. 
James S. Ilili Esq., of Calais was 
chosen temporary chairman, and John lk 
11 Hall Esq., of lloulton temporary See- ; 
retary. 
Prayer was then offered by Itev. Mr.1 
Steele of Columbia. A Committee of' 
live, consisting of Messrs. Dyet of Cal- 
ais, Gunnison of Eustport, Bradford of 
lloulton, Sawyer of Kdswoith, and Swa- 
zev of Bucksport, was then chosen, to 
report to the (’(invention the names of 
suitable persons for permanent Officers. 
A Committee of nine, consisting of 
.Messrs. Dutton of Ellsworth, Wilson o{ 
Castinc, Johnson of Sullivan, Harris of 
East Machias, Duron of Calais. Kilby of. 
I Kastport. Doyle of lloulton, J. B. Halit 
of Presque Isle, and Bean of Hogden,| 
was cho.*en to receive the credentials of 
delegates and r- port to the Convention 1 
the number and names of delegates, 
j The Committee on permanent organi- 
zation, reported the following names for 
Officers of the Convention. 
For President,—Rnus Ruck of 
Bucksport. 
fur lire Prisidrnls,—William Hop- 
kins of Blueiiill, Andrew Pe t rs of Kil-j 
sworlh, John N. Swazey of Bucks].art. 
Rufus Wiggiu of IIodgdcn, Edward S. 
Fowler of Letter H. Joseph Gunnison j 
of Eastport. Edmund Pearson dr. o‘! 
Machias, Win. Went worth of Cherry- 
field. 
For Sfcrtiarirs,—John Ik 11. Hall of 
lloulton. N. K. Sawv r of Ellsw rth, 
Thomas J. Horton of C alais. 
The report of the Commit! was un- 
animously adopt d. and t he above nam'd 
gentlemen declared to he the p: man at 
Officers of the Convention. The ( on-, 
wntion th n a 1 j« :n i. to half p » -t 'J 
U < IU'. fV « .'I 
A FT UK Mm?:. 
Met according t mmnn'irt. 'I 
Committee on Civ l mi -.is rep utt <i tin 
names of Two hurnln il and forty six del- 
egates. as follows — 
From Washington Ccnnty 123, vis-- 
Columbia — A. M riiti, A. \V. L 
nam, 15. C. (Joflin, John C. Leighton. 
(%ntrccil!•'—-John F. A11» n. 
Wkitncycide—S. 1’. 1, \v\ll, S. S. 
s-v y, \\\ IL i: V. .!. 
Marion—I. 1* Smith, (I. \\ All n. 
l'.a<t\tort—Ci. W. s h: •. R. I j. ( t:\ 
H. W ii dph y, J. li. K.ihy, .!. li .im »a, 
O. S. Li*, rmori' Jr., !>. A. Pi n -P. 
Pembroke—L. ].. Wadswuith dr., 1 
( 
II. II aydm, S. C. Post r. T. 1. 11. t 
M ddybemps — Kz: W". I 
P r 
Plantation — X >. 7.—(i o. Sw C. 
./ 1 sCn'o'—J hr; 1 i .•rti>U"r:!., !.. 1 
Watts. 
Marhias — li. K. Ruhioon, P. 1’ ar- 
>i Jr.. Sleph-r Lna .. oil i’i.h. 
(*eo. F. Tall. -t. 
licddinylon — S. If Fa:—worth, 
f V/*7*—Isa ie Wild -r, M. li. St \ 
d. O. Rainsdell. 
Princeton—il. Fine-'. J. Siwt* lie. 
Cooper—K W..te. ;.o S. T. 
11 r. M. Mur—on. 
Crawford—J. IPj1.* e. vn, !», s. 
v y 
(\ideyritl> —M Ca: 
I la. i ye ill c — ( 1. l:a y, S M a 
zie. 
Chari tlr—K. IP ., S. W. (. 
I. McLaughlin. 
* t) ■. v M. \ \V A1- 
lan S. II Jie, <. 
Parin'j—L>‘ t 1 *!,«-. I >. I 
W'tit'iny — w. f. < ... W. i; : i. 
T”f>$fi‘l!— I P > A. d 
.Vo. 1 l—-J. S. T 11. 
M rhicS Pi rf — A S ■: *i. P. I. 
llu Oil. H. A. M i: 1. ! 1. \\ 
/J -•i \ a, i). M 
ri!i. (I. ['. S:’>! \\ II n vo.1. 
Pi r//—• I V.N .o, 
(i. \\\ < ’h i,!’ ur *. 
Marsh fit Id—JI. ..:.i Cini'dr.er, W .i;r n 
Lyon. 
I) bU>i)—Andi ws 1) i. 
Steuben—(II. H k li. Jim!;. 
L ighton, G. I.. II II. s* 
Paluts— Win. Dnr : .1. S. ii <». 
W. Dvar, li. It. T \. K. 15. II.iv.;.. 
JF I'. Ktih v. I. \\*. Ii .it :j, W. D. 
reiice. 
Tall mad ye— K. 1> : mlt. 
P. Mathias—John 1’. IhinX. A. II. 
Hai.ni.il, W. J. \V ■>!, (.'!» i!vs CA*it, II. 
S. Chase. 
Hirrinyfnn —!!. 1*. I>..Mian, A. M 
X. h, W. i.it11 ton, I’. I.. »tfni. 
1 efeli j —I »el Croce, \. McKci 
♦Jo-;* pi. Nash, Jerome Ailyn ■. 
leihee—S. A. I.awr-m II. 1*. D- w 
C. I.. Ring. II. Harmon. M. 1 tor, Ws 
i .ak email. 
Edinnn !s — T> o. Lit!1.:*, V. Kastman .Tr. 
Sorthfuld—li nj. Hannon, 1' trn 
Smith. 
Alexander—F. A. Tow > ud, J 
St phenson, Th<-. .1. Ah’.* t. 
Hig Lake — An. Ciotk it. 
Cherry field—W. Xiol.o! ., It. K. Cam- 
bell, IF W. Tucker, W. Wei.lv. nth, It. 
i’. Smith. 
Waite Plant at ion — Cu>lm.a:i Itipl y. 
li' sA //—1». It. li e hi!if. 
^ 
Tetseatl—W. Chuloiur, (j. S. Ch.il.m- 
er, Thomas Moon. 
MillLridtje—Iv Dyer, D. Wass, .1. 
Wallace, IF (i. Fickctt. 
Aroostook County 27. vis 
L* Wcsti n—Geo. Springe r, John lF:tt< r- 
r field. 
Bridgewater Plantation—C. K A.' 
Johnson. 
I dune us—Jona. V til, Stephen (J. Ward, 
| J.S. Vail. 
Houllon—J. 11. Ilradford, S. IF Cates, 
/. 1\ Wentworth, J. K. Ilall. 
Litter 11—Washington Long, David 
F. Adams. I 
Monticello—Charles Small, Henry 
Luce. 
Letter I)—K. S. Fowler, Cisco A. Kllis. 
New Limerick—Simeon Lougee. 
Hodge n—Rufus Wiggins, Charles1 
•Shaw, Greenlcaf Hean. 
Litter (J.—Henry Rolfe. 
Littleton—Levvis Delaite, L wo li. 
Johnson. 
P^iQue hlc—J R 1! II, Wm C. 
Groonlow, (ho. F. W iii'i'U'n. 
Furl—Joseph 1>. Hall. 
Hancock Connty 88, viz. 
Centime—John I!. "Wi'son. A.’ A. 
Noyes. John !!. Fridges, J. r (•„));, 
Ml. lh-.nl—John M. h ,. hlani.i 
Kimball, Kl»c:i 11. Fahson. 
Franklin—Samnci Wi '. "i 
II. W< t, John V. French. 
I h‘ilium—Tyivl (iillnioro, Daniil F. 
in n, J ihn K. Pi m l. 
Orlur.d—F. F. Sli.nv, Aaron 1’. F.mcr- 
son. Isrfcl Storer, G. G. Faundccs, A. F. 
Craign. 
Il't/i- ode—C. Coates O. \\". Youm*, J. 
Worster 
Trenton—John Springer, II. S. Trcv- 
ctt. K. S. Foster, Charles Whittaker. 
f’ranh rri/ Isle—Wm. M. Ifadlock. 
Dlantntion Ao. 7— \mbroz 1 Simpson. 
F.lrn Isaac If. Thomas, W Ml, T. 
Thomas. If. Hodgkins, .1 > 1 Km^v Jr. 
tionhl.ilora—\Y mi. Haskell, 15. S. Hill 
George Whittaker, Wm. Handv. 
Sullivan—J. 15. Johnson, A. I>. Simp- 
son, John If. Ilili. 
Amhtrst—11. H. Sillsby, It. Ik Keli- 
her. 
Iilvrlull—\\ m. Hopkins. I-nac S. ()s- 
irood, Joseph Iliukl-y, Ihlward !l. < >s- 
g nod, Augustus Stwons. 
LI Is worth—Andivw Peters, ,If"-s»‘ 
Ihitt ii. J. Is, Mooro,N. K. Siwy. r. (i. o. 
S. Peters, (k 1*. Jordan, Willard True- 
worthy. 
-1 nr ora—Samuel Silshv. David SiG- 
hy. 
n,rr fslc—Charles A. Spoflbrd, K. M. 
Hold ii, (i. \Y. Sp i’ trd. .1. It. 1’i dv<r- 
inif. John 1 Carman, l-'. A. <Jott. 
Waltham—Daniel T. Sc. an. 
( U /v—Tiniotliy Jordan. 
Mari ivitl -Jerc. Jordan, Stej 
Gould. 
Lathrnh—Wm. P. French. Albion 
P. > amnion*. 
B {’sport—John N. .Swa/.ey, II it fun 
I’'mk. S. T. Minks, .1 >• i:i II. Sk nnan, 
Wm. H. (iinn, lhik.it Aik' •, I'Jija'i Ik 
Jkm i' on. 
Vcnohsco!—Ik H. (i;in Ilf. Snmil'1 
Leach. 
■' k —Wm. II. k ir Ge >rg 
lie. 
° 
Surr.i — Luther Lord. Jam s \V. Da. 
W in. C. Knowles, Charles J.,v. 
'In/uont—Katon ( lark, John Licit, 
Kbon i' rn.shl, 11 nry I i. Clark, Abra- 
Liehardson. 
Waldo County 3, viz : 
ViiiaUiar ii—Andrew < >s;;.> 1. L. ( '. 
S'raw, John Clonk. 
1 ’* r ;■ at ef t'. C nnn.iru e on Ci 
llltia:s w a ac< 'jit 1. 
A C -mmitt .d t ur, vi/. J. S. Hall 
d Cii'i-s Jr,- j k L. Hail o! 1 *! j 11 Is! 
i.. *L t 1 i ! i, an 1 J .. Dutton 
I i l to ivc, 
i rmni ballot foi 
? did f J‘»r Hcure- *fit i*:v to (’on n *-s. 
! .n in : a t nd*J to •hat doty r 'Hal- 
'd. as follows : 
W numb r of h dloC J38 
1 Ar St rt C. L r, 1A0 
IV leri. k V. Like. 46 
•• W ~hin_rt<ei J ;; *Js 
Aaron 1\ Kn. .a, 8 
*3 
I ; ill tk .tmoutic -or, ;u (,f J. y, <) 
d this di r. A. Like I ..j., in a very 
apj y an 1 !■ .pent •*;. eh, withdrew | 
i.- n *• :• -.a t:i canv >>, and on ino- 
i "U of Wa 1 C -U !." U' I’.' }.. se"olld- j 
1 !. .\ .n L. Lee r-ot, t- e rioinina- 
II S. (k l-k i.ii was net 
M« 1 >ur it * f ( .i S r of 
h, l Lot f L r JL w 
: i a jimiilt• to r j•• ,rt to th 
•> n*i oi a (k.-i .i it f ■ r LP » f-r f »r 
rict, Is > a < i )i 
: ( koniii’t v. ie* r ».!: :. ! ! ? > 
e n o : i t! of .! *'o > /’. 
f ( 1 
'l.i »r, :r 1 ti. ( e.\ i« n u:. t: i: 
P. .. jo l lii r ;» on. Tiie a ill 
.v,. v : h M j \ i:. 
! ;1 i’. M (i o. W. I.)j ; 
is, 8 U 
L. Mi re of i'. U worth. ihr t wi- 
ll l)i .' h r 
> it was unanimously a > ]>t 1. 
M rs. '1 .ill. t of M d: D\ r rad 
!a'' : C da's, w : dit ! a ( ton- 
'd: 11 a it d .li-ais, v. do r a rle.l tin* 
ollou ing : 
II- s Td t :- t : ;•! ai o!' hu- 
wi slave, v ... vuiun with tSi ti: o- 
y •■! ••nr «I .. ;s 
•• 
a a'd rr*- t > tie1 
a, i.a uduvat of i,via!dad, and 
ruught with .lungi,r to all who came 
v ;• td jdi- it iI*!!• i* a ; t aut 
it «' d: d: go\i ’tau nt; >.• <>r s udeyvit 
> .'W to i\ut:.:r if* cri ;f> /ier (u (hi 
rri-or > if the ( n:■ ■ n ; (hot t eon- 
tit:.''tonality of this j meer has bei/i stf- 
constructi by eontem- 
i, ■< /, esjn:\itivns% and In rcj,cu‘cd 
tCfs of It 
S -aator-aad lRepr< > nUtiv > in Con* 
a -s to make* every xertion and employ 
ill tiu ir inlir.- :.(•’■ t •> l.l'u ai th pa-sag'1 
: .. law forever excluding ski'- ry from 
hot. rritories of t!ie Id.it d States. 
•• U s led, Tli it wiiil w m •-■ ‘li" t- 
uliv on de to our south ru breturcii 
to k and 
tet witii« util•• fr domon ipm-ti-wis «. o.i- 
t. d with ^lav.-ry in td t rrit wi 
V. eiuiai the exei i •' ot td s aie right 
or wir-ia s: an i any at t at, ti >m aa\ 
piarter, to stigmatise us or our r are- 
,v i:tati\e:s for a lv,>. a!ing or defending 
he opinions of our p uple upon this 
,-ahji et, will lie rep 11 -d as an unwarraut- 
i!»J. act of aggression upon the rights of 
lie citi/. ns of this Stated’ 
Resolved, That the fri a Is and >up- 
xirters of Slavery having manitistvd in 
he most signitiemt uiann r their deter- 
ninatiou to silence opposition by vio- 
lence, it is the duty of the friends of free- 
lom in ('oiigrcss to 1> m >re bold and 
esolute than ever, and to stand ready 
,o im t the n w responsibility growing 
jut of this determination, with unshak- 
u firmness. And we demand of the, 
Representative of this District w hom it 
s our purpose to elect, that lie discharge 
us entire duty in the present crisis of' 
)ur national concerns. 
Resolved, That we adopt the plat form 
if the Philadelphia Convention of the 
17 of June ult., as the embodiment ol the 
principles of the lti.rrumean 1 vurx 
>f the Unitd States, with whi< h w<- ai 
proud to a«*t 
r*.j » ■■tii mm 
l Resolved, That in the names of John j 
• 1' iiemont and Wiimam I». Dayton j the nominees of that. Convention, for' 
Rrt5td.nl Mil I '/<: Vr.‘ idcnt 1- n eti- 
ly. we have cv ry thin ; that ni a;r. a! 
In til-' patriotis n, nd —nr the cotJl- 
d n of th” An41: 't-A ■; l'nvi.i:, who. 
'it: ir / ill and .•nth:, .iusm in th ap- 
! proa-1.ir.g ('nut t, v, ill make all t re 
i omens of v:. lory with which tin: cam-! 
I paign lias opent d. 
Re.olred, that, w ■ cordially approve I 
! of the soloction of IIavmiui, Hamlin! 
as tlio lieptii.'ican "end/dale for Govern- 
I or of Maine, and will unitedly labor to 
secure his election. 
Risolvid, That we earnestly recoin- 
in' il l to the voters ot this Congressional 
District Stli'im v ('. I'osri it.our Candi- 
date for Itepresinlaiire in Congress as a 
man whoso election will retrieve us from 1 
the disgrace of furnishing for th- Slavic 
holding Aristocracy its only lathy, from 
1 the Free soil of .Xew FuglMkl. 
Noted, I hat, Mr. Foster our Candi- 
date for Congress, be invited to “take 
the stump,'’ and canvass tins district be- 
fore the September election. 
Vot -d, That, the thanks of this Con- 
vention le tendered to the Citizens of 
Columbia for tiu’ir ki'idn is ami hospi- 
tality, and to the pro pi idoi s of tills 
Church forth” use of the same. 
1 Vot ■ 1, That the doings of this (on- 1 
volition w it!: th- trim s of the delcgal ■- 
h ■ publish' d ill til’ M eh'a 1 Itepuhlie.in, 
Cards Advertiser, F.llsworth American. 
Ki-tport Sentinel, and itangnr Jelfer«'.j- 
nian. 
N ot ■ 1. To adjourn. 
to tribali .11, a Tali’ ..f K.tshi’iti bv ,M: ••. | 
l’-jb b. N S mtliwnrth. uitthnrnf the--host H v ■■ *’f> -■ rod W i \|i -in-Pa-in 
NN ■ N i e irv," “t Yu’s ..t li;t in,“ A 
! li” ia.my admirers of Mrs. S.uthw aaiih 
writii will hepleasei Ml th 10 ilher 
w .rk ti’om ti r <->i.irini 11 r [. a i. a’- uit to !i ■ 
I’1'”11 -. ■ ■■ i ’■ ’. 1 11. i 1-si, I’oii eli’lp' ia. 
1 "lit t’ i--a 1 at' .’it th” ! itll ,,(' August. 
I lit/rduli .it. Tlio work is s]> ik' ti of liv 
'll w ,0 oas rmid lie- mantis' ripi as **si unp- lug -ND -Smih'w 11-th as am j/, if 
r the lirst and It 1/1 nude writer ia \ m r- 
i-a.” 
* ”Lipl t iu "ii” luod i-imo \ thini”, bound 
u'olot!:. l'ri” ■ I .gt. Two \olum s. pa- 
p r eiivors I .oil. 
> -viKTniN-; rou Idi i-w>am. Tli** Boston 
I’-Ht fun lie- I-.11 .wing .— 
'Ti.' 1 *i t 11, ,.f fill-worth, lay at! 
•^aith I »? i; bridg ■ <ai Frida v alt* ri j< ■ i. 
li> r .rl irn c .ahiti .a (a- r*• j at l under our ! 
,liirhi •'* ad in our las | ;l |:ll- 
v ,v,d tlin -r ..f whom w •• lri':i.— 
1 ;>'t- 11 a i ii and 1 i r w iiad '* :i hard 
:it work all day to right tie ir \ -.** •!. I"i<y 
l:a i ji: u rig_ d a Id "\k and t i- k! from t': ■ 
ina.-t of'the brig t > a neigl rf, id 
< .:••(. ii. U. j< J .1'. ,, ■ I'i I'M* ’■ .» 
•' ;:;d'•!*■* to gh him .. ;a;li. »»,, .ftV ] hi oii- n -ai !—*•.' rra!t, le >\\ .and \\ ’ey didn't 
v ;i "1 the tar y put on the I 
! 1 th, and put it y**r vim 1. 
•■‘!’d ve W Cl luTl't b in s».i! T ill."- 
u» 
h adiililM tb I. i 7i: id- wit. l>Ut t-hlllk 
•' 1' :-hr t » h :• ;r *d tli" ! lings ,»f ( apt. 
•' b 1 '•> -i ■ 11g a- !,' <!> -s t tl, •* i\. y .-t .ii** 
In Kail a lid Mi "«ri. th 
I * mi " :u did .1 lid uds. tar and hath- r 
'b... ■ 1 « f’ey r "j p >» d t • >Ia- 
rv. I n ! a c h. it we > d.-ue b ran ; 
Mr. Jh, mi 1 rt ■ »k t r n' th" Bibb* 
■ ing ! in d public -h d.j; and 
I 
tut* bn ng which in -1 .!• s r\e 1 it. 
Tb^ldBtellir.g Affair. -Mr- Burlingame 
1 foi ei0‘.i.5 Reiuses to 
follow, cic* 
Jri.v 2ft. 
Ti I’nion of this m 'ruing contained ; 
the ca rt ipomicMic* b--t a ci Burlingame1 
anil !.' dm. 'idin (iii’d ago w. given 
: ! promptly :r opt- <b a:; ! \): ..ks de- 
1 
g<dug to (' m l to ti d on i«"- 
<i• iTit of liste’H-e *'ti l in*, in ay mobs 
1 :m-::?m. pri- o nit nt imd -s. iV •. ■ 
Mr. !»•:id! ogam l..m 1 : >r < ::ti.i la, and 1 
wiil imply th tii" hr.'.' idee code* of 
1 t tl giv- 
a t’me: :r:d if Mr. Bro dm !di!-. 1' r- 
I :a_ ,r is vin lira?. .!, and b 
thit i ; 
Tii ch:\ dry b> d; chagrin.d un.br 
Blind.• \;d .nation. 1 y bgrCv that 
1 ..!■’• Mill 'm a bravo iu m. Tlu> fa.xeit ■- 
m-mt is alley d IT\/ j 
Why i.- a n sp .m r Ilk a to ith 
Bn e\ rv ni:*n slun;hl have (Lie of 
S'-nsf IA'L N TICES 
W. 1*. 11 \i; m maof U'a/f/o, j 
M‘ in a h t'f r to Dr. IlayiLn, miv.--: — 
Your pills have givt u th b*. st of satis- •* 
l.i ! ■ »u in tliis x ir iiiity for the various 
complaints fur which they arc rccomm n- i 
ilc i. 1 u y haxe also been used with 
* for tl Scat l-1 Fern r, ‘J 
which :• pr 'xaih 1 here to mi alarm- 
ing extent ifbliw 
.A. O.A.K,ID. 
’Id’ in mb' rs of engine company 
Hnnrrmnn No. 1,: ndcr v.-irtb mb-* 
to Dr. *1. 1. O iod f ir an ag; ;i’> 1 
and lib' ml entertain:.u : t ou Tuesday 
evening last. 
Physicians .say that Pr.uuv Davis’*. 
1 * vi \ K :.i ::i:, is one of th. nice little 
art!• les whi b i > cale'ilat d to r -lit vc an j 
immen a:noi:t of on!' n ■ incid nt to •! 
human life, its m-tion <>:: the system is | 
many times lik magic—-o instautaiie- * 
uus—tin’ pain is gone at once. Sold by l 
Druggists and medicine dealers goner-1 ^ 
tllv. 202 w !■- 
_ 
Il-.llijwny'a Ointment and Fills, the oc*t 
Kernehies in the Union for I)i-ti .■> of the 
skin.—'ih youngest f-m of Mr. lid ward 
Wright, oi Aberdeen, Mi>-:»ippi. had the mis- 
fortune to be atHiotcd with a most malignant 
li.a a ■ of the skin, which rendered the child’s 
^ 
life one of misery and suffering. As the moth- 
1 
r had tried every reir.erdy likely to benefit j j 
him, without receiving the desired result, blm ! £ 
became ultimately worn out with trouble and ) 
anxiety in the matter, and was lamenting the j 
smicto a friend, who recommended Holloway’' t 
Ointment and Fills, which the mother com- ; 
tuenecd using, and by persevering with the | 
same for six weeks, the child was completely 
cured. 1 xv 30. 
MARRIED~ 
In Uluehill htlh in*i., by Simeon V. Wood. Il-|.. 
Me. 1.utlew h Day of Bbc-hill Mi Fliehu K 
|, ,i b ..f Mil worth. 
i 
J* 
——g-——WJ .Pi-T .' ..«r-s; 
DIED. 
Tu Nevada, Ca!., I t nit., Leonidas .1. Mead,! 
formerIv of Orliiiid aged 22. 
hi dgwi •!:, July LUli, very uddenly, of in-! 
» < tho In o M; l..■ i). [’ i". 
i ilmi d-f-T nf Philip and J- mnah Pcrv 
I*t y a.--’, and s months. 
! oi.i iii* hens. lu l l gone, 
\ •. 1 i w I- IdVfM is -• ri 1: d. 
A !'••• i v.i M».t at n.- !.earth, 
*’> h n ivi'i Iw Mi'd. 
A gentle heart that I hr 1 lint new, 
With tenderness and !• v 
Has hush’d its weary throbing* here 
7 throb in bless above. 
{Will Salem paper* please copy ] 
MARINE NEWS. 
POR r OF ELLSWORTH. 
ARRIVED. 
WllDEVSDAY, July 10. I 
S h. Sarah A. Smith, -, Belfast; Sloop I 
Bloomer, Prav, S;<Iem. 
CLEARED. 
Thi usday, July 17. I 
S ';-. Airrio- la. Herrick, Boston; Otrant •, 1 
Hammond, N. York. 
AKiuvr.n. 
FttinAv, July 1h. I 
So' B- liver, Mayhew. Portland; Rutin, Davis 
Bo.-ton ; Cinciiiruitii.*, .Moon. 
SATntn.vv, July Ft. 
S<dis. Arboreer, Curtis, N. Bedford; Valhalla, 
Da. is. Best in. 
Cl.BA RED. J; 
Sells. Elizebi th, Smith. Boston; .Morning Star, 
Murvh, do; Surah A. Smith, Rond out ; Sloop 
Iduomcr, i’rav, Salem. 
ARRIVED. 
Sr:.'dav, July 201 h. j 
Sells. Abigail, Jordan, X. Bedford; Spartan, 
kilsbury, lb .-ton; Vaudalia, Crithn. do. 
M'lXii.w, July 21. 
Sell*. Bello, Mean*, Bo-ton; Wanderer, Trc- 
'Vorgy.do; .lame- ll ury, Mrant, do; .May Flower. 
-. Tremmt. 
Tttsda v, July 22. 
Sell. C un: H r. Franks. It.•-1 n. 
ABRI \ Ki*. 
Soli. Packet. Dav, Fn-t-m. 
ELBA BED. 
W edvks f>a v, July 23. J 
S'-hi Dolphin, B t New York; Vaudalia. j 
■ rinlii, l; t m. 
II ill! K \S .1 ;llll S. Ii UTillL'twtl 1«I ! 
i' i.ub- B. II.' riii.-* oi "f Siilliv.ni, in the: 
'•or.ity ■ :' Han-"-eh and of .M tine, ..;i the 
t ttli >iny of July, A. D. PC.!, by hi- 1 ■' 
H"rt.g-j-" of t’• i.i* lato, e iiivcj d to mu1 Wiili.i iC. 
W' -< ly "t 1‘YanUln in said Comity a certain bo < 
•ai'-' l of land -ituat'd in said Sullivan, together 
> ith the building-'th- oil. whi'h .-aid li; 11. 
lee.I is record' d in llano- !;. _i-try B ><.k X •. 
n; Page 1 it, p 1* l'encc to whieh will give a | 
nipt ion of -aid pr> mises and .-aid mortgage '!■•< d 1 
laving be-u duly a -i rued to the tde •. iter ) ■: 
aid .\] -« ly July I n ,\. D. ]* i'i. and where.i- the 
mdil ioii of -a id mm t age 1. •• u broken I 1.• r- 
V v n tin ir >t' and ol ■ m f. r-e!. -aid 
uortgage a- rdiag to the Statute,,!* thi -1 11.•. : 
J<*SK1MI II. t It AX. I 
IIy iii- \tt\v, A. In RHINE V. A I ;.d. ! 
Ellswortn, .fuly .:i. is'.r,. JwUG 
’SlVTIIHRKAS Jo cph s. Hico of Kils- * 
v. .rth, in th.f C unty of I lane -ek and St.it1, 
f Ma the t ity-third day of S. it 
h. Js.'il, hy hi* deed f mortgage of that date, 
od to rnc tho subserih t, a ct rtaia h t or 
■a I of land itaated in .-aid Ellsworth, with the 
■ 'lildinys there' ll, and one undivided half part of | 
and I t imiv occupied by E. R v wliieh 
dei 1 •- p hd in ilanp'.i k Key' trey 
'e "k J I’age :: 17, reference t which may he ha I 
■ ■r a ; ai:ieuiar d<-eripiinn of said prrmRes, and 
the condition contained in ai l mort- 
ure has been br ie. n. 1 hereby give notice thcre- 
t' and edaim t*» foreclose the same, according to 1 
!e- Matutc « f the State. 
X. V.JuV. 
Ellsworth, July -J, 1S5G. Jwid 
C*ivsulutio:i of Co-partnership. 
VOi'K ’!'. is lyiv’iy iriv.-oi. lli.it the* part- 
n ip lately o\i-l lag !>. »w o n nude,-- I 
igned, nieier lie him of Au.tinA Chute thi> 
iay di--, |veil by mutual Consent. 
A I 
it:- ti !e.} lit :.,and> due to or iV oj -;Cd e :• 11. ;r 1 
K. 1’. At S'l \. 
ANPHEW cm l'i:. 
Kllswot'i, .Tulv IT. 1 Ktf ! j 
I 1:'F ()F 1 UKMONT, for stilt* l>v | 
* * A!. II.m.; 1 
■ T \ £ TA XT< >N ret civ ed an 1 fi 
lv M. il\ l.i.. J 
itratlv 'd.ii!e (oliins 
3 ) NS I' AN I 'EY :■ h I a;.A. .'•■A 
.1* f W. \V. Itni.i I Rs- , 
Mint i:. 
\ FT. Per ms it.dv’ ted f» the Into Arm id 
lit!* Sc Raton ..re r-.ipie.-t. vl to call and > 
■ tie inimediatfl v, 
IIALE & F. YTO.W 
Notice of rorrliiMin*. 
'. \ the* twenty-first day of June A. IR * I no Jacob lodge, then < I earn in the ^ 
unity liaile ek ai.d Mate of Alaiian lAid<r. 
v hi- deed ot Moil /age .. 1 that dr.t •. v. :ii 1 i- •- 
ard in Vol. l-fj at I’age *J.i, of the K< i try 
: t ;• I unty of Hancock, cm eyvd to 
‘* 
:ie Ha-, id »i. E it a, i ;• In irs and a- i, a 
1 -ituateil in said 
oUieod an*: 1* eiil d :i 1 II W-, t a t" ''ii tla 
| d by the 
... on \\ ■’ and nth bv the v.atei -it' 
aM Bay, and on I:.'- East, by .Mr-. 11 m ..E-\ 
ii, 1, 5 t c t.-u,1 Ii' a i—•■•utniiiing ■' <1 
!t‘ I'!'ar a re, he.re «.y 1. --.iii-hidi; g the a'.u- 
ai'i. t ;e dvr. IHl'g Ml- with the boii*lii.g< il 
hai v. a r.•••!. —if '■< -ante i-tata J rly 
•. In .M; i I i k.-ll. 
A B.t wli«f«#< .-1. t!i .... > •! 0 t 5 r A. I), 
v,- ;!•! i».. I«I. Eat mi, t«-r tin ;.-i h-.-ri u 
f lie hundred 'l"li 11s, 1'iii'l by me, bargaue.l.-' Id, 
"igui d, tot :• ai.d tran-dcied to -.niiii' l 1.. 
r• \s •.. v >•! Ellsw .rth in slid <• nnty, ;. oniaii, I 
i- af-.r< aid M«m a _«• and tin* n«.ti upon wl.i a J 
1 1 
..... I till 
the U’lder.-i 4I1» d thereby bee. me tie Itvvlid 
; _.i-_ <■ ..t' tie* -aid Da. id ti. Eaten in the 
go and i. >t at' i« -iiid—which a-'-ig.iment i- 
\ 1 t, Pug Ida, ot the He try 1 
<1- a fore-eel i aid t'.nnty <m' llan-.el; and ,, 
».• e adit i'ii of .-aid M ft gage having been v 
i'11ke11, 1 !.• >wclaim b reelesuro thereof by ua *i» 
I 
Sa.MI El. I.. TP.EW'UPiY. 
l!v hi- vtt'y « 1 l.VBEES l.'AY 111.!.. 
th, J .i-.'. 3w2.i 
.Notice of S orccloMire. 
[Jd'lll.le I: ti,-.' I- I. u'lliy uv.en that l I. i 1.1! l.iut. nth. -I. 1 
.tv ,'>i t;. A. i*. l-'i l.v til. if ,1 it .M.it^nv 
r 
:hat ivey t l.ydia Buckley a parcel «i 
Easterly >•! j tl 
nek-port mila ge nt.d l- m.ded \\\ -t by .-aid s» i.t, t i 
Ifaerly I'V land f I. «■ -dale, Saithei!;. I1'' 
md of A t "'iby and 1 i t-1 11. i< •' land "I E. I ( i; 
Iitt iiiiing ai t.ut :;»» |iu e I 'd-. S lid 1.1 M t.I,. 
ih on the'27th day < t June A. 1 >. 1 t; duly 
/'ltd l'. me by .1.1: 1 ..Ill UliU .Mill I lop- t. 
in.-, adu ini tint is up n si t I.. Buckley ’.- hit.-, 
he e i* lit" ii "f -aid melt having been lm>k- p 
i, l claim to foreclose 
l.\" H BAltN W*l>. 
Buck sport, June30th, l'*'1 3w 
NEW BAKERY. 
pi IK subscribers Iki'i opened a shop 
opposite tie- Pu-t <>iV; wln-re they intend to 
eep constantly on baud Bo d id' nil kinds, to- p 
tie with many thei aiti hs usually kept in a u 
ariuty store. Brown Bn a l it my Sunday morn-K, 
L 
Customers will fnjd it t » tueir advantage to give ^ 
u*mcall, as they will aivr*. v- tind fresh bread. 
J mi l'll BKN’SON ,UM. , 
Ellsworth, June 2-jfh, Isati. 22tf 
AT THE MOTTO ST AM). 
A 
lee Creams, Confectionery, 
Hot Cofleq, Pies, 
Hop Beer, tlinger Beer, 
Spruce lkor, ('audies*, 
boutons Oranges, 
Nuts, Ac., Ac. t 
22 11 BOW El’Propritt >r 1 * 
~ 
Il THE MAMIEI. 
-A. 1ST ID 
THE TO BE MARRIED, 
-—(>— 
rriir; Gjlj*>|H j. '\ ■,uId ji.tM'-tii 11;v R 
y ait H.-'i I th *li*;.-1 of Mankind,'" 
h iiu} removed lii.s 
rruxi tiim: 
it, his XKW yroRMat the \V. -1 end of the Bridge, 
u eoinuetion with his Steam-Mill. I! will I ep 
.‘onstautly on hand a general assuitment of I- L it- 
's 1 1 1 HJ-J, 
CARPETINGS, 
1. \ 1 lll.it'', HltD.-Ti: ADS, X c. ; and is prepared 
* do Mil kinds of l.\\!JINKT and Tl KXi:i> 
iVORK. 
W, W. ROGERS. 
id I-worth, duly loth, lSoO. 2otf 
IMPORTANT NOTICE- 
NEW bounty land bus 
^ f A Y 1 nil, 1 s.50, ( ‘ongrcss passed a! 
very important amendatory “Bounty Land 
.aw," 
1 his art allows all who served to prove their 
end-.-.* by ivitiies.-, in all Cases where it is nut 
howu by tbe rolls or records,—and also allows j 
day’s se, vi a for every twenty miles travel, in 1 
t'dng into and returning home from service, where | 
l" r-ii shews Id, il, J'J, or Id days service or 
Veil b-ss, 1 k> (•:!-,• m;iy be tllilde good, by proving I 
uJlieient travel to make up service equal to li1 
l.iy-:—which the law requires, to entitle the up- 
•1 ant to ••Bounty Land.-’ 
i i; a -and -d’ cas.-spiled under the former act-j id !''•)• o d or suspended may new he made good, 
id Land Wa: tan obtained. 
I am in po .. ion ol'all the rules and regulations 
il ‘if i'"par, .nent a a I proper forms t-> meet t\ery | 
■ari'tyof <a ■ under this Law, and shajl gi\ ,• 
.o'/, u' T at,'■•ation to these rejected and su-pendul i 
* a taken in charge and prosecuted Mice, -ful- 
y "lu re other a. 'uts ha.o failed to procure 
■Bount v Lan.l,’’ 
CHAULBS P. BT*OWN, 
< .un >“ <r at fj<nv, 1> nj-1. 
W&WTI®. 
(MHi 11;,iii.lv fiiml \V;irr.ui<s 
A Ol! which, CASH and the hi.;h-st 
mark, t pi i■■•• will be paid. 
P. UUOW.V 
Bangor, duly sth, i ,’f,. ;!.py, 
SELLING OFF CHEAP. 
A ldrg- :is< »i t*iiont of iT !aino<. ber.tg'' 
.. I’apli.i-. I’tii.fs, Lawns. Ah.. Black ; 
ilk. Ailin, fash m< 'riiil.it. 1 >|jtine Shaw is ami 
1 f which will \j. >,dd ut reduced prie l.v j 
A. BUI’.IN •• »X. 
Xu. 2 I'nion Block. •_ jt f 
SPECIAL XOl'ICB. 
AM "Utu.r.aiug necouuts n- t settled in thirlv 
.ii: rn v r c<dJoel 
W. W. llOi J MBS. 
HHsworth, June 12th, 1 s»;. 2<;tf 
BLACK 3 LK 
[IF .*11 *r:t les ami puces from 50 cts. * 
> £1.7> plain and i’igured, selling eheap by 
A. KU.Ji\.«)X. 
X". 2 l'ai .ii B1 Main £tn -t. 2. U' 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I \ v v. — \t t!ie Court off unt y f -i >n- 
er- ImiruM ad hi ! 1 at Klhworth within an 1 hr 
t anty < ! llane. el; n the fi.iutii Tu« -da;, 
of Ap.il A. i>. eim ti• u and i: .1 iiiiudred an 1* 
f-hi" by •• i.i- u.\ ini at < u the ninth da;. 
day 1» thousand eight hundred and 
fifty the.— 
i*. That tin re be as-es-( d on Township! 
■* mil 1 d i-i n ill ti, ( e.nty > f !' i: !; 
•T r-paii ing the ads tleiiin leading fi. ni the 
c-tTne.i Kih-V nil till. Iitrli sail No. S. to the; '•nth !':!•■ d W It Lain tiu.ai i to •. .niai 'i.i.i 
wind nine hu: dr. I ai d -i\ty acres e.\ !.; 
Ian is n r- I hr public u s—the sum «1 
being one cent 
'•r acre- .« id Joseph T. tiraut of iiii-w nth i. a 
id' 1 A .-lit to e ..pend .-..id u ...it uca.r-, 
ingly. 
nd it is fu 
inis lea- i upon the f. 11 wing t avil-hip in 
e.jj'y id Hancock f-i f.e prurp. -.'dr j a ring 
i' :"i b ad in g IV. in the S nth line ai. in 
ship to the West liu B 
n Vi/.:—Un t o.; No. 2>. middle id i-i i. « 
.li ited to i tv I'., t! a; d i_i,?y a •- 
b;-i\e of | iiid- n served i'< public u- tie—-ami 
'1 m i-.!•••:: i .-i nty -h .’.diai and ! *• :• in 
■1 h 1" in4 Lilt mills p-r ion a l T- ph 
lurch Jr. liii-.v > t i- !'• n by uppoi.,1 1 i.f 
• 'pi.l *..i 1 -u:n (up. -mh p at ion > -aid ;• a i ; 
li--' in -iii 1 !• iv:i-1,ip .Vo. 2'..) according to law. 
Ai! -t—i’. IV. I*. ;:i;. fit k. 
\ t f \\. id ( 
A tru-1 eoppy e ! iii.'iite ot a-- in- > t. 
m:-i. 11.'. i ni.v r. f unty IVia.-urcr. 
STATE OE M VINE. 
$ Treasurers1 Mree. 
( l-ill-w-.rth April 2t;h. 1 -. 
Xo'i.-e is hereby given t tin owners jt —i 
» i all pi inter-'t*’*1 in t-avii-hip No. >. 1*. 
2 i. 1>. tin* Con niy 1 llamih fit J j 
all pl-.'-i d to -el! by putdic .'.lie- to lie* high, -t 
•id at the < .iini v Ti ca Hirer's ofliee in Kihvvei lh j -aid eoinif v n Wedu dav the thirteenth dav 
\ 11 -T11T ■ M at ! I. A M. ( lllilt i •••- 
‘•ii-ly -> i! 1 <!) -■» mu !• t* \vn hi}» a- v.ili 
*iy tl •• ■: .1 l»y the <\>uit f <’ uiity j ni day id day A. ! *. 
l ei l ami fifty J 
ii« 'l to I:'.' in -ni l t' i. t to w it 
i' .wn-’iip \o. s S. J.». the .-!:■!» ■ *f ig’.ty 
I'.tr- a:: 1 -i-.ty <• : an l ii \- ntal \u- ;m 
•':> t -unship '.s .*•!. I>. t:.- a of .ni; huit 
••■I nty ,-ix -b•!!;;: ami sixty f.-ur cuib ami 
cidcatal expenses a- by law re.tiiired. 
II. TKL\ LI'id L’uu:My Treasurer. j 
alllol.j. 
IMS AN! WEliEll 
J>IIL nb- ii’.ier uiaumfiu tun-, and keeps c u- t > lastly 1> .i 1. •. a tho 
STEAM MILL, 
th v. t cml of tho bridge, 1*1,1 NS AM) 
LDUL-, 
or a I, I. sm:s. 
*7*d Orders prini| f.'y attended to, aid fa\ < r- 
aii\.nilv e..i\ ,.J. 
1!. Id THOM \S. 
K!!-\v. rth, March 1-'!.. l>m. Ui,m 
NOTICE. 
5'11K subscriber would give notice to 
1: !'• ntier cilst .ta.-rs and tile public generally 
at liming p 1 d tin* St'' ll of Looks, St.i- 1 
ii* rv, Lap- !' Ila: l.-ing- «te. of J. IS. Osgood, I'-,.. 
id i.fd to hi< :br:m r »?• A—ho ha tio\v on hand 
e iargi -t and hc*t assortim lit of j 
iiDc.ks anti Station fry 
it kept in this i- itiity. 
Ila is eon.-ta :iy receiving front 1A<• -1• n’ tin 
t.-t a:;! bo t publication ft ho day. A No some 1 
the most popular monthly Magazines and news-1 
All orders proinpJv alt Mid. d to. 
MOSES HALE. 
Ellswoith, June 2*>th, 1856. 22tf 
Coinntissloaer!.’ Notice. 
it7 Id the subscribers, having been ap- 
appointed by the II. a. I’arker Turk. Judg- 
robate for the county of Hancock, to receive of 
id examine the claim, of credit..:s to the estate 
Joseph Herrick late f St dgwick deceased, re* 
esented insolvent, do hereby give notice that six 
oaths are allowed to said creditors to bring in 
id prove their claims ; and that wo shall attend 
iat sevic at the oUice of 1>. Morgan, Jr., in the 
.Hiding over tho store of Joshua Watson on tin- 1 
d Wedtic.-day of September and on the .’>tli 
'cdiicsday of Ibcemb. r next, at 10 of tho clock 
m. on each of .said days. 
: 
Sedgwick, July 2, 1k.»U. dw2A 
jJCY niKS at whole: il•> arid retail by 
2.'if PKKKIVS * joy. 
mm. i i 
U'k, 
To the Jurligt 
of Himrock. 
pARKKR W. (»R I M;i.. 
t. it; mid County, Ciumliuu *■! 
Ci'i.ml.- ii.:r Uh-'i tai*a of twenty-one 
l>■■■■/• ■ ? 'ally repie- h: that. aid minor is iiit« n-i 
ia u; tii pint f ii rtain mil (tat. lying in’ 
aki i’l < c. t, l.t ii. that .| whiidi the Jut.' 
Stephen 1’ il.ii.s’ deed i/ d and possessed—and ! 
that if v. ni l he 1 the advai.t "_e I' .said mini r 
that hi1 (’•an of said 'at -is uid h" disposed oil, 
and the pr< coeds put rt at inter, t. j 
\i iieref-r he prays t .at lie *u *.r may he grant- 
ed him t.. sell tiie same at public or private sale, j 
accordingly. 
PARK MR W. CRI.VDLK, (Juardian. 
1 
Pen*;l'sc< t, .May 1, I■ id. 
At a C.,urt .>! Probate hold at Mt. Desert, within 
and fur the County of linn;.". < k on the 3rd Tues- 
day of Jmm in tin- year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty -ix. 
<>.i tlic foregoing Petit', ..i, Ordered :—That the 1 
petitioner givenoti—c 11 all persons interested by 
causing a copy of the petition and order of court < 
thereon, t, be published three weeks successively 
in the Kllsworth American before the first Wcdm .••- 'i 
day of August, that tiny may then appear at. a'| 
Probate (Vui t to b h Id at Kllsworth in said,, 
county, and show cause if an they have, why ^tho 
pray f said petition -lendd p. be grant d. 
PARK MR TI CK, Judge. j 
Atte-t, WAKRK.'i Register. ! 
A true e >py oftlic petition and order of court 
thereon, J ttest. 
p3w21 WARP. MX K1 XfJ, Register. 1 
r8',IlK subscriber giv >s public notice to i 
all e: neerv d, that he l.u-hecn duly appoint- | 
d and l a- t-.ki n «,,■ n him •< If ie trust < f an Ad- ; 
mini-trat >.•. with the will a me v-d of the tate of | 
An-ni l.ampimr. late of Duck in the County 
ofl!."r ok, d-' eii'od, I.y giving bond as the law |1 
dii'eef-: ; he therel'.ro re,|u«' t-all por-ons who are ] 
i..debti-d t » Cm said deceased's e.-tat-c, t» make!] 
imm■•'liafe ]*.; incut, and these who iiavu any do 
mand-i the! n. to exhibit tin* same for settle- , 
im nt. THKO. C. UVJDMAN. 
Uu k.sport, J«ne’4lHth, l*'»ti. 24p3w 
A'lni.ntstrati.r s Sale of Heal Lis!ate. !; 
£ X’ virtuo of a Iicon.;!': from the Court.!* * of !“.■ > ,• lbr the unty < f Hancock,I shall 1 
s-II at. I’nldi Aimtj,>n on tin: 1 tith day of \u- ; 
g t m -.' t. at one o'clock P. M. so much of the ! i 
ii' a I M-' 't- of d hua Ciiadle la: ■ of .-'.i.ry d»- j: 
1, it-1 J -'l in .'urty as will pi\ dace the -urn of 
th:. liun.lr. •! and fifty d< 1 la; -, for the payment ot 
tie d '.-Ids a-jd in- I dental '-'.ui ms. 
TRY PHINA HRIXDLK. Ad'tor. | j 
Surry, July 2nd, 24pJ,v I, 
At a Court of Probate lioldcn at Rlue-• 
lxiII within and for the county of Han- j 
A. I). 1850. 
K()\ 1J. AVOOT), administrator h 
• 
< T i1 r-fate .,f ,\/.<1 v Candayo ho • f IMitehiil j 
* 
in -.lid County di <•. asi d—having j-r* sented hi I ■' 
v •< ant oi Administrator upon said dee a-ed’s os- t 
tut Ii.r Prohate: Ordered, That the said alminis- ! 
tratMi- -Jv .• :io»Lv thereof to all persons ink rt-t- 
d. by causing a py of t! i orb' to he paid is!:- 
«d throe wi-.-ks -u.-iv-.-i vi Iy in the Kllsworth j 
Anier'e aii j >;i; > t ••! in Ml I* v. m to, that tlu-y may ap- .. 
pear at a Probate (..'« urtto 1 hidden at Kllsworth jv 
a tin* !i:st Wed::- sday of Auvu.-t lu .vt, at t a ol 
tin el> k in t!i f 'i-. a >n, and w cans*—if any 
they hav.—why the same should md h allowed. 
PAl.Kldi TI CK, Jud-O. ': 
A true pv—Attest, WAKItKN Register. 1 
•j Aw 
At a ••t..r IV diat* Iiol<h*n at Alt. !). s. rt. 
w it!ii11 .:*»*! for the county <>t Hancock, im 
t'• t iir-l i'ifsd.iy of Juno in the y r ol' * 
<»'f L tJ eight ei junior. ,1 and fifty-six. 
u^N tin; petition of Pnj. Atherton , 
admiiii-trut- f tie* -f > of Jonathan 
N !af.» <.f Trement i.i .id County, dev us- 1 
•d, re; .•>•-!. i.i; t at tie* ]. s liul estate if .-aid * 
h 1 -d i j.< » .• tftb-iM.u t pay the j:-t d-d.-t-, :1 
whi-h lie ow- d at t.:M.' time of his dentil by the 1 
;,i!a "l tin' lut.id;-'d and twenty-live li'lhu- ar.>! 1 
prayin;; !• r a 1>. r.so t> .'ll and convey tin- n 
'■> vi• ii of 1 >■ v i' tin* real estate of sai 1 di- •, 
i m t'l.iv be iuv —ary for the payment of 
-.i; i d-'t.n and ineideiital ■:! urges 
e.derih. That t he ;v ti;ioner •;: ve notiv1 thereof 
to the heirs of said dee a.-; d and to all J> r-' n in- i 
'• 1 in .-ui 1 by ear in a ony of ti.i, ( 
•rd- be pit- i:i t .. Ameii*\i» print •! 
in iuI'V.ortii, in .aid KYunty, thiee v. !• sue-, 
1;.. ii.:ir tmay ar at a P. bate u 
'••u in Id at Mi Is w it:, in iid Coauty, n 
f;r t Wedne--.' tv « f An trust next, at ten of t!ie 
1 in the I- reu.> m, and shew vfi-o, if any they I 
:•■. v. by the piaver if s M l [>•.• 111i• n should in ! 1 
jo granted. 
P viiKKi: Tn if, Judge. 
\ til: •; Alt'.si V \ Ki.nm, lb•„■. j Al_ I ; 
At u t -M t of Pr •' at !. )!d'*n at Ihicksp-Tt j 
ii !.ii; and fa* tie- < .uiity «>»' i l.ui.-.u-k. v 
until" hr v \V dn-.'■Iuv ■*!'Slay A. 1). 1>A ». 
ajAMi-.l. P. I.AAVPKXCK Ad- t ui f AM hm V 
iv j -vt •; 11i- ‘J:i• i ;ivv.aat -f ti:»i-1■•».t■ up- i: 
-u sai-1 tut t b-dered. t 
I'; at tue -aid Admini'tian.r eive ■ theroof t 
■ 
p i it".-* -I d. by cua-i:i4 a e >py of t!;i- 1 j 
•rder 1" !•(• tmi■!i-i.e. 1 t.iree lU'i-i.s sueee-.-i'.'(• ly in | 
o K!i w ::i lm rieua | d in Kllswmt!i that i 
•\ aooi ar at a Pr. b;.ir (' art to be hidden: 
t Ells sduy ol \u ! 
a xt at i' ll the lock in tiie Ihrenoon, and shew j 
an —if a:iy Ko-y haw-—why the same should * 
o t be ash-wed. 
PARK KK TI'CK, Jud40. I ( 
\ true e -pv—Attest WAKUKX K l.NC. Po^i-ter. L 
— 
Vt a 1 otirf ol Prubato liobi ti t Uhl 
bill witbui ::ml lor the- ('minty of , 
llmr.'.i'-!-:, on the iir-t WcJicsday of; > 
July, A. 1). 18.50. 
.13 AIMv SIIKi’Alil) mill al. ndmiuts- • J 
II r Cl- .- 1.11 nf .-Cunml S. t.u.,11. 
a! vt S illi vaa in said (Vuuty, dee. a-. d—having I 
■i'-.!•!< I th-.ir ;kv -nut of administration up-m j 
•«i I l ••a o---t.it 1' Prol.at < kdered, That I 1 
ho a; l a iini ii't.ai'-r- give i:. thereof to all I 
•or-<-;i in: n .1, ’ll ,• 11: lag a >• .j.y f ;; ..r- j t 1' to i. ,■;i!• Ii-• h»■ 11 till' o week !•-.ivelv in the e 
w rii i.i.'. i -.! a printed i.i K!l-\v itli, that 
!.• v tnay apyi ar ut a Pr. ate l.Vurt f > Ins If»!«l« n 
-lillita nil the first Tn"••'!.IV 1 I' .August m Xt, ] 
a • f i-1• '•!•: in the {••resioon, an l shew I 
a .. -, ii .my t i- y have, why the came in ai l not 
PARKINI TI I’K, .Ti; Ige. ; I 
V true.-v—Attest, WARREN KINK. V- ;•-t r. » 
yy __ 
\t ;i Court of Probate h-ld at I>1 »ic 1\ill h 
\vit'ii:i tor the County of IIm- a 
cm -k, on th iir- t Wo.In i; y ol’ July, | J! 
in t!r» v ar of our Lor:l t-i ;ht-gen ; ^ 
li.inJrt i ami fifty-six. 
} V N ju-tit ion of Jos.;* llinekl y, (i»iar- ii 
*■ "liian I II. I‘. v 1'.'. P. Paulkm r, nij.and v 
nildr a l' I.I calkin r late of JMn. hill in said v 
tn the itl thus dan, v 
.! ■ ilee a -i. y 
:i w.'iieh id minors are int.-reslvd. wit: <»ny .j 
ou.so, bill* and I situated in lilu .‘hill village: 
Old •led.Tr.af h 1 pel i t h-'a gi ve n ?; t- all t 
'•■r-'ini.- n.i.-iv-t d, by caning a copy < f this rder 
i.e pukli'ie d t'lrei' \v, k- ,-u iva ly i tlie Ells- 
Aito-rioun print'. d in lui-v»o; t.i that they 
lay a|i|a ..r at u Probate t'<m: t t- 1 lodd at Dlls- 
1 
mill. *iid «’■ uuty u tin- f. t Wednesday in h 
ugu.-t next at tea of the e! ck A. M. and shew a 
au.- if an,. I'av have, why the prayer of said :} 
ictitiou si. uld if t lie grant' d. si 
.’ARK PR TI Civ. Judge. 0 
A true copy-- Atte.-t, AYARK1.N KING, ]■ 
Register, 3w25 E 
Vt a Court of Probate hidden at 15luchill 
within and for the County r.f Hancock, on 
th *i. -t Wednesday of July, A. U. 1856* 
ttTOYKIt P. HATCH, administrator 
^ of the estate of Nathaniel Hooper, Sen’r late p( 
f Ca.-tine in said County dee ad—having pre- n 
exited his fund a •*-u.it of admi ii.-t rat upon said p 
[eeoHsed’s estate for Probate 
Ordered, That the said administrator give notice ^ 
hereof t > all f**r3ous in ten -t d, by causing a 1 
opy of t!»i.- order -to be published three weoks 
ue -sively in the 1$U.-woit!i American printed 
n Rllswotih that thr*\ may appear at a Probate 
'nun to be hiddenat Kile-worth on the lirst Wednes- 
lay of August next, at ton of the clock in the f 
brenoo.i, a id shew cause—if any they have—why 
he same should not bo allowed. 
I'AUKI'.U TUCK, Judge. tt 
CY trie »oj.\ \tto f, \\ AK RKN KING, p 
dogi- for 2<vp3w 
‘At,. 
(.'■ s ine. July 
\ t a < ui t ol Pi cl.ate hoMcu 
v. iiiiisi ami for tin- County ol Hancock, 
VY( Incsdny ot July, A. 1 >. 1856, 
i* J G -T.R lv 11 \T<IJ, executor of the will 
< i' Nation.i*-l Hooper, Jr., of Ca-tino 
:: hi County d roast -d-having presented hi* 
:-i t lit of administrator upon said deceas'd’* 
■ fate lor Prol ate : 
Grd TCil, '1 pA-..t the said executor give notice 
If r ..f tu jill persons interested, hv causing a 
■opv of th..- order to l.e published three weeks 
-ivcly in the hllswoitli American print 
1 in Ell w rth, that they may appear at a 
* robot'1 Court to 1 e liolden at Ellsworth on 
be firs' Wedr.e. day of A> riot next, at ten of 
be <•! k in the forenoon, anti shew cause, if 
nv tin y have, why the same should not be 
I low ed. 
P A TIKEII TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy Attest, W A It KEN KING, 
legist cr. L’opfiw 
U a Court of Probate held at Mt. Jhsert 
within and for the County of Hancock, on 
the third Tuesday of July, in the year of 
on;- I,f;rd eight'‘Cn hundred and fiftv-six. 
r.OBIAS ROBERTS, named Executor in a refrain instrument pin porting to be the 
a<i will and te>tam<*nt of Simeon B. Higgins 
-ite of Eden in said county deceased, having 
unrooted the same fur probate: 
< irdercd, That tbe s;:id Huberts give notice 
o ail persons interested, by causing a copy of 
Iris order to be published three weeks suc- 
e-bvcly in the Ellsworth American printed 
t Ellsworth,* that trey may appear at a Pro- 
of <• Court’to be held at Ell.-vorth in said 
mnty, on 'he tir-t Wednesday of August 
< xt, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
!;•• *v cause, if any they have, why the said 
trument should not I <• proved, rppreved, 
ml allowed as the last will and testament of 
aid deceased. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest, WARREN KING, 
vegister. 2': Gw 
mmmmnmammemm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
’o the honorable, the Court of County Com- 
missioners, for the County of Hancock, next 
lobe holden at Ellsworth in and for said 
County of Hancock on the third Tuesday 
of July, is.)!}. 
| CM ELY shows th.at a public way would 
*. be of gnat convenience, begin in gut John 
Saunders in Orluncl thence running on the 
\vn road to the In use of the widow Synthu 
k-rkinin the town of Penobscot, thence to 
.j Toddy Pond narrows, thence cross the 
arrows and strike the town road near tl.e 
ouse of Allen C Pert in Surry, thence on 
lid road to Surry village; and we the under- 
go cd inhabitants of the towns of Penob- 
:ot, Surry and Urland request your Monor- 
ble Hoard to lay out and establish said road 
grccablc to law in such a case made and 
rovided. 
SAMUEL MERRILL and 70 others. 
Penobscot, June 6th, I86('h 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Iancock, ss. — Court of County Commis- 
sioners* April Term I860. 
Upon the loregoing petition, it is considered 
y tie Counnis'Umers, that the petitioners are 
isponsibie and that they ought to he heard 
niching the matter set forth in their petition* 
::d therefore Order: 'J hat the Comity Cora- 
li'sioncrs meet at John J. Saunders’ in Or- 
;:. l, o.i Tuesday, doth day of August next, 
t 0 </. tek, A. M., and thence proceed to 
icw the route mention d in said petition; 
lincdimciy alter which *view, a hearing of 
lie partio. and wiliic.-M-s will bo had at some 
iivcnicnt place i:i the vicinity, and such 
ther Measures in ken in tlie premises as tlie 
’orumissioiicrs <hnli j ulge proper. And it is 
irther ordered, that nonce of ihe time, place 
ml purjn se of ‘ho Commissioner’s meeting 
bresaid. he civ on to all persons and corpcrd- 
.oiis in 1'crf steel,' v solving r.tteslcd c >pies of 
-• ] eiition and tl :s order then on, upon tlio 
leak oi the tow is of Orland, Penobscot and 
wiry,and hyposting up attested copies as afore 
iid, in throe public plums in e eh of said 
.w: thirty (leg at lu.-t, 1 c !'< n; the'time :s j»- 
I• iled for such v.ows ; and also, by publish- 
;g tlie petition and older thereon, three 
■c-ck- mu ci- -Iv.-ny, in the Ellsworth Amcri- 
m a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in 
:e county of Hancock, tn lir.-t publication 
he thirty days at hast, before the time of 
iid view ; that all persons and corporations 
iteresU-d may attend and be heard if they 
link lit. 
Attc-t PA RK ER \V. PERRY, Clerk. 
true copy of the pctiiimi and order therein. 
Altc-t : — P A ii iv lilt \Y. PERr'Y, Chuk. 
3w*'.>. 
0 the Hon Court ff t’ounty Comndssioin.s, 
lbr tlie Coumy ot Hancock. 
* llii under-igm-d, vein petitioners respect- 
1 fully rep.i -lit, tlu;: a continuation ol the 
'ouuty ro-ad r c<n-lv hrd out through the 
nvn of Mi.fold m the Connry of Penobscot, 
"onld he of gn-ar public cnivenienec, and is 
art of our >aid County. M e therefore pray 
nor Hon. body to examine the premises at 
our earliest cm.v nience -‘Ud locate a County 
tad through tl:o to wn of (Ireeniield to reli- 
ef t with the Mil., d road aforesaid, near tli<; 
ousc of W illiam Crocker in (ireeniield, 
.lencc 1 v the iv.o-t h-a-il h* rente to conneet 
ith the new Ci unty roi 1 now icing made 
n township No. 1 near tin* house of Rufus 
[•xlgdon, or at some oihtr point as you may 
link proper. And as in duty bound will 
eer prnv 
ARNOLD THOMPSON & 02 others. 
Da‘ 1 at Orema.LM t’. -Mb day of June 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ianoick, ss.—C mri of County Cominls- 
sii.ners, April Tcm, 1 "> 5. 
I’poll tlie for going petition, it is consulerod 
y the Commit doners rln.t the petitioners aie 
?Sj.nn.sihle and that tlu-y ought to be heard 
nielli, g the mat :, rsct m .l: in their petition, 
ml therefore order* d that the County Com- 
ii»i<i’:ersmeet at William Crocker's infirccn- 
eld on Tiit.-dny the Kith day of September 
ext at ten of the clock in the foier.oon, anal 
e'lico proet ■ d to iew the route mentioned 
said petition; immcdiati ly alter which 
iew, a Inuring of tin* pnrtu.-m.r.d witnesses 
ill he had at sore. c>>nveuient place in the 
ieinity, and such < :!e r measures taken in tin* 
remises as the Comm: -di.ners shall judge 
•per. And it i- Lullin' ordered, that no- 
ne of the time, place and purpose, of the 
omniissionera’ Meet i».g aforesaid be given to 
1 persons and corporations interested bv 
Tvis.g an attested copy of the petition and 
iis order thereon upon the town clerk of Green 
.’Id, aiul by posting up attested copies os 
bresnid, in three public places in said town 
) days at least before the time appointed for 
tch view ; and by publishing ihe ] t;ti«mand 
■dor thereon, three weeks successively in ihe 
llsworth American a newspaper published in 
llsworth, in the county of Hancock, the first, 
iblication to be thirty days at least, before 
lc time appointed for sail view; and also by 
iblishing tho same three weeks successively 
the Ago the newspaper published by tho 
'inter to the State, tlie lost publication to bo 
lirty days at least befo’c the time appointed 
r said view, that all poisons and corporations 
tcrested may attend and be heard if they 
link lit. 
Attest, PARKER \V. PERKY, ClerK. 
trim copy of tlie petition and order thereon 
Attest, PARKER \V. PERRY, Clerk. 
3w26 
Store to Let. 
PI1E largo an 1 Convenient Storo in 
*■ Lord’s building opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main stroo^reoeatly occupied by W. W. Rogers 
a furniture ware-house, nil bo b t on rcasouablu 
Tin:*, apply to th** subscriber. .r. '■v IiORU. 
BU.*w itli, July lath, 196$. 2atf 
r>\ *$*■ >:: 
UT’bv Ten«(.n>ug or taupe) i.ig ami modify iug fch« 
• d«Cifl w,.i hi 
H VGE IS TUF »'lO'HirrF 
Having «i *o*i toe system t n .>i,h their nciimi upon 
the hi n. Th.t H «i .-p»' « ti !y *'i>- 
tinet f:»t-u ’He 6hih-*le« nt Hm -II their ehem- 
tjuI qui'lmt- a* l ml tit. ii >.i< i: I <>.■• i*!**•• 
92 .11 ('• »»0 •• \. »••}» !» !.'• i 
pe>--Tit,i ■('. ttisi. rl ta 1 ill) III in 1-1 ■:11:• i-tii— 
iu<s Gt- 1 4 »t !»• 'l i-ul tie lin'd tile 
day. 't ■ all lo. s aa-m: iu s a if ti«--t jmi- 
i«u i»y a oH^.iiici-! ic -i and tln u ch.m-i-d 
HW»y or (V ;ed « t n .n hv m -'i ! 1 ui 
ti'-ii. ). ’i e «*f 1 :»-id M.io i* v lined and 
t 0 dull 1 e*-s U;n«'viea i"0«sfu:d 1.--“ifmlc 
ns w.i n S h «-r t» m « i- j. ■. \. ,-t <*r 
■a »i'iied. The •. ’mv of i■ ♦ I I 5- ! •!{ in n‘l in 
iuxurv—.He .-ec ,*.i>!-en-aiio s «d l>m»v.. ,t health 
and abundant si« 
1TRR. t *t. 1 (' -H,d Cea 1 Agent 
MAXStiELM * CO. lit AVa ..f .*y 1 .Agent 
1 Uf. 
AYERS 1, 
C HE It It Y fly. 
PECTORAL 
MR TIIK RAPID OCRS OP feK- 
r«Ms CnnvhA, it ml /” HonrsrneRp. f{ *j 
flttlimiLA M*P -A'fh p«r < V fcv 
lb. J.t'.im: !-In not hveita'.p t< «aj <-!• 
the b**i»t renoMr T h.ivr f n 
< ouyhrt. ii.'.reea- *!i ,■%, m, •• 
< *tfi; I'Mi" of y f. I i« ; 4vWr 
u.. Its •ui,- .n- 
•»«> pnyli'u mid u.y Uai.: t- fir I-vt 
•« v-v« !n- «h '.vi ’t j-.s-v* « ,p»- **^3 rli»r virinee f *r tin* •-a-Mii-n* f rli—*. 
'.uplnii|i-< ii‘. K I*jI1a. '*f I' * 
t ft. M *f»1 Id'A l>«.. -.f I 'K. V wr.tie I have 
.-hhI your I'm;. m*4t If un ,h •• v .•m a « » 
invent'd it. si- ! ». '■.•’••• it it ».’ «f 
purj—rn »R,.; pal w 
| e.i twretjtv five f.-r ;♦ t. Hi than .*■. a.a. #.u it, ->r 
i*V» m nv dier remedy.” 
Croup, U hoopiag r»ngh, InRnonzn. 
Cr.f, v..rn;in \J.„ # v.,l 7 
nnef^rF Arm* I -rill pv.T. ,t 
MI the )•*••■! lemutl. 'VO jpw.-m-a t..r ,.J H~o ,.i- ; 
n° ’T. i th- 1.-1T :i«eH«ee ml In •> U. '. 
i«*ur fraternity in the * h a^i r- iat.* ■»!.!. asel 
nj'ieul y iU' m-h iur 0* i«ir jb-tipi... 
liilt.Wi ‘»\KUV, M. P. 
AVf-Y* f.KF. 1, w-it— I .1 
I had i* mli-'iie 1 utlue.i/it. nhnli eonfii.- 1 n. in .i ..|> 
w«*eke: t*v.k many u»e-li. in-e wiil»..nt *. *r i! -, 
»*«1 y»sir t»r.T»r«f. hv the ».|«ie«. .; 
1 tirrehe.e-l if: ■* r-:i. -- -r\ :! uud 
tun-'-: than nn« h»if (lie *».•*tl«_» ria l- .o Iv 
1 Y -.-ir nr-in i:n «-e tie- ns \» .•!! ti> -1 
•• tn t•<»y. and '*•■ --?• m y a. fiiKjur, h:> ! yuur renie 
Asthma or I5h0:i«ic, nnd ttroncliitis* 
W «T M VX' IIf-TER. I’v.. Pel 4 V 
.-iK: Your C:c.ir*iT *•*:■ "r>-it w. j. j.;i .g mai 
in Thi* * ♦; r» It hns r<*!i v-d -vs alarm- 
'g sjmj>Ti.ri« .1 ii".'!»nipHoi», and j* n-.w ,-,;r'ng h tun:i 
!:*»*■ lals.-red un an ut!-:'|oii tii. niri-s for the 
t forty %-nn. IlKNIlY I, PAKKA M.hunt. 
A V KA'IKKV. AM).. M-vp.-e <V. I -*,t. 
Ii.- ?.-.<* Mini.Ip 1! ri- .!' v v-»r- 
have fVfid tiofl.i •■on;*' —I 'Pi v !’ •«; u for 
-sum* H-i I p -to cum*, n.j.'i* ,- pan- .p4.... cuting 
w>- miv'-t »•! I Vail••!<«•« of % |.-T|0|* Vi.* *)••• lll.'.fM 
!• iug pi.M'f <>f .In Pi.-s of tlii.« ;• pi.-.i\ i-. tour, | III |> 
re up .rj tri«!. 
fv>n«t!W})tif>n. 
Vi .Idtl.lv e ieoi I. h is ever 1**011 ’>•; ,nn win. !; 
-I «• mr,a rtu-i kik Ii .i;o.„ *r> ;i' .•••%*- as this Aune 
human iv ! c«.n r.-n. Ii: but even tu. those r:.«- Cherry 
Ce.*To>. it afford* relief :ltn! Comf. r\ 
A-1 Rll 'I’-K. V'.V Y 1K City March 5 s,W 
■S>‘sfo VT-K I sfci,.' J -| i, •, ii:'y I ; 
:rfi>riM you wh.rt y*-nr I'h-kkt l".if I. •- ••• for 
if Fhw 
.us »yn:pt- in- of .!:■• •; n. T«.rr. w .• Ii .> 
•• ■ .will pro.? ore give her inn SI— wm «t-ad:M 
*a>!u:g. naftl l»r s*?r..rg v.t-bv. ni- 
■ nivi. e. r*-. f- rri.il f y ■ medicine. AN 
■ ••** h.» y »t ~ lets wi- 
ri •«•••:.i Mini ... *».*• ;• no. t a- a* -h- P<H*d ! 
•• -<e. ut |. 'roll: ! •o'lgh. u.,-i calls L. It well. 
V- •.?* oil a o 1 I. 
O!’. I.Wi'* FJJr.t.ilY. op Surf! VVTS.tr 
’•*».- •. .; »••* M y, I *•,-•} AVer’s 
•rn »•*:< r.At. 1; •.. !;;-» !• o ->ne •! o,.. |, 4? jue<)ical 
M—list* i;i *I|.» w !.i »*?»•: its .Ml h!! ero-iti.i u- 
''-'u1. su-r.r- "ii.* '■ n s /*■»** 'ik*a L- ij-r. 
Ayers Catlcitic Fills. 
'P IK or.-?* of C1i«mu> ry and A!edi'*i;>«* have l^ec 
I tniii*.! sh. ir r.:«tf iet I r<. h;. ti.i- I-- if o-.l j-.•rfect 
irctitive whii-h i* ktioWTi to man. IntifpetaMe proufi* 
*. i‘ si-. wii shat ttieito- |'nx« have v|jwhi h surj':i«i in 
\-elleti.-# the ordinary m. dirine*. and :h ,t tl; v win tin- 
Hf 'ndentedly upon the wfeeni of all men. They are *af.- 
a .-I pleasant to take, hut p*n*erful to cure. Their pcue- 
int'ing properties stimulrtt-th»* viral artivitien of the body, 
e»move the olietru-tion* of it* organs, purify tlie b].*o*l. 
«*1 expel disease Tin purg. out the full huRton which 
■ .. and grow dirt.-n.p' r. etimulate sluggish or di*s 
red organs into their mifunC action, and impart healthy 
,e with streiigtli t' the whole system. Not only dc> 
y cure the pvnrvd ;v e, r::plaiuts of every I-sly. tint 
-o forniidutde and dangei .iis diHerie*— that hare lstfRc*’. 
Iswf ..f huniun skill. AVhile they pr.Hj.ft- powerful 
•■•to. th»v art* Hf th- «ame time, in diminished dose*, the 
st and U*st pl.'Ysu- that mu la* employed f»r l.iMien. 
iiur •uigar-con'.-d, they arc pl- oeaut to tak**; nnd l**ing 
irelv vegt-rahh'. uv free from any n-k of harm. Cures 
h ive lefii mad.- wJiieli <«.rj>j»*>» In-li* !' were they n. f suh- 
ill tinted by iie-ti of •». J. exulii'd is.sition and charartei 
u- to fnrhid^the suspicion of until rh. Many eiiiim tit 
rtrymen and physieinus have lent their names t certi 
■ the public Th- reii ditv 'f my reine-Ups. wbi! Ill 
-have sent me the Hssurunre of r'i-i: o ir.ti.ri rha! 
any FrepHratiotw contrihut. iiuRien.-eiy to the t.-livi' f n:\ 
* lifted, ri’fh ring fellow-men. 
lie Agent Udow named i- | ’eawd t furnish gratis my 
4 merimn Altnutiac. oiit -.iuu.g direction" h their «!■•• u* 1 
t> tiftcate* of th**ir cure*, of the following complaints: — 
''V>*Ti\»-ne**. r.iiious ..midnint". I'.heumatisin. I»t. f-y 
M arthum, Ib*H*l I'df ari-ing from a fold Ffoinach. Sac 
» Indigestion. Morbid lna ff-n f the IJoweisa-i.l Pmc 
s. '.sing therefrom f' ,,.l.,n> |,.>* of Apj*etite, all !<-*’r 
'••sand Ciifancon* I>i-..-;i«»-» wtucli re.juire an evaciiant 
li.'ine A .fida or Kmg'* Kvit. They also, by purify 
s th- Mood and stimniatinc the system, cure many 
-uiphun:* *». i«-h it would not 1** aupjwwd th -y cuuhi 
i-ach such as !»e:ifif*.s Partiid HHrdnetw. \. ur.d :ti at:*. 
ervous Irntiihility. M-rangeufrits ..f the Liver and Kid | 
s. Cor.t. and other ki idi i-o couitdrtitits arising froin a 
'state of tlo- Mj or otiatmrti»n of its functions. 1 
M*i not !**• put oft by unprincipled dealers with some 
in-r j.ill they make more profit on. Ask for Attn 
ru.«, and take nothing td*e. No other they can give 
•ii comparef* with thin in it* intrinsic value or rumtite 
P 'Wera. The si. k wnr.t the host aid there is for them, 
nod they should lutve it. 
Prrparrd by Dr. J. C. AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Choaiat, Lowell. Mast 
Pairs 545 Cts. per Box. Fmi Boxes fox j 1. 
$.iU> BY 
-•:> Hal- a ul r. I»i <«. Peek. Ei! u< i.'n ; Shaw 
.. < -i»c. ryiii-M •. \Y. L. i i. iJyu -or. 11 v 
I ia \|*.•«Ii*■ i:n» a •. v. iywhore. H. il. Hay. 
1’ ii! i. general a t t rtheStu!.. c ;.l'.vj'. 
!! vs l*een before the public more titan 20 years l ik dos-rvo 11 v popular in the cure of 
:.->tio.ins Sir(K>n,-v. Ringlnme. Windfalls, pole 
}• il. Cali.hik. C’i-u-ked Heels, (Jail of all kinds, 
i --sh Wound -. Sprains. Bruises. Fistula. Sit- 
•-* S;;-id Cracks, Strain*. Lameness, F«*n* 
m d F. t Scratches or Grease, Mange. Foot 
K' t in Sln ep. Garget in Cov*. Rheumatism, 
B >••* of Auimals, External Poisons, Painful 
Nervous Auctions. Fr<>*t Bite*. Boils, Corns, 
" hirlows. Burns and Scalds, Cliillblains, Chap- 
in-1 Han is. Cramps. Contractions of the Mus- 
SwoRinif*. Weakness of the Joints, Caked 
Breast*. Sore Nipples, Piles. Ac. 
J ^F*Pnu?phlets gratuitously furnished by agents 
1 
with Testimonials of its utility. 
All orders addressed to tin- Proprietors, M. H. 
Tn k» A Co., Lockport. N. V. 
^TForsale by Druggists and Merchants gen- 
« r.ui y. through the I’m ted States. British Posses- 
o*is, and other Countries. And bv 
t o. P?ck, Rd^ro;ui ; John Sle^us, Biu-JiiU ; 
.1. >. II ncock, Orlnml ; and by dealers in medi- 
«iu> •'tnerally. Whole.-ole in Pi rtland by 11. if. 
Hay, aud iu Boston by Weeks A Potter and Burr) 
4 Berry. Iyv2 U 
Remedy! 
FOR A MARYFLOt'S AfiF!! 
t 
j 
HOLLOW \\ ’S oi.NT.MKNT 
THE GRAND EXTERNALREMOY 
!', •••! ''Nf.ijk*, «e 5-.- ui'|l»«nii nl ■ n 
i.,” a ,itf lu'lj'f .• a I ‘• <«i .■ 1» Ih*«t 
• •»> ■(• w h- 11 >L .i.ii «l 
*• t. ».t: • i'iri. I*:-. -i i-i K ill 
Ml in! I. »r .1'1! ... 'll liM ’!■• (I | | ll.< Mlllljl IlM 
| •• I.... \ ■ •.. O ni '- .1 L'ni !'•. ii!*- ||« ■' mm ... '> I. v, r, i. rt,,: k AVMliil 
|s< 11*. » '.| *i '• •ii j*!-.n 1'.r In'Miii a.i 
11 e Oini m 
:l«"i 11 iinj iotito !-r tj V juil.l tl»o living 
•'■,’..>0.' .'..iIwbiLh * " ~ 1 " 




SORE LEGS. SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS 
& ULCERS 
,i| i-.r \% 
H* » !h w <f*i. .Mi 
* .m lttUr wHiinr*:**! i- 
fiiJi-uM •'! the AH fed i< 
hOf,»«ta!< nf the (“Oaky a- e 
■ •* u- un-'l -lin er tUoriirpc 
‘•‘f- ■» .. I 
-u. ..r .-.t 
afa »•! n *!ii 2 
I’lI.KS AND ns'lVI.AS. 
I ■ -P Hi.ti * <l hi if 5 «' •- -i p » 
•* 1 *«•*!!y cutni if iNe (milnifut -• h-Ji rn *<•.. ... 
1 «* I- m-i-* atTiNY-! a *ty nilier*":'.- 
Ho! U the Of a! aunt and j/i/Is should he 
7/.$rd in the following Cusi s : 
P .. Piles Sjo i-,h i■■■• n R »».••*««. an 
'I 1 Ha >* -alt Kilt line Sw- .. t. 
M IllaiiiS Sum l!|sr.UM >1 n J 
las S*n"e I.".’* ! rrrs 
N'm.- ll!v;.>U \ real S<»»e 
!• "i.-j.-o S rr Head. U ds j|. 
U -.-unal tr-p- Sere l'hro.tt- k. ul> 
:' Sorsn ol all k ■■ I.- 
* s dd at !, < Miinnftcio nr- "f ;d”f II d’nwv 
.!■«.•* \ Y'»r<. and Jll -;r.« ,.i |,... .• 
•* 11 r.--,»*.ct ilne ll/int.'i.-ts .l.i I M.-.lr-re nl 'l.:tln ie.- 
!i iI -nied Si ale- .d lie zed ivi 
•'< 'l-, til. »«. Mini Si a. it 
*ere is a c ..amlt ta’ic an tak in § t’ue1. 
N II I»i--ec: i.> ■»» for the suidii.v d j.*•; ..,••* ,, 
> «ii- uler art v.'fixed ;o ea P •• •• :• J »•. 
immense v\ n 
r X P A U A I. L E 1) S f C'C ess' 
Of 
DR. WM. R. HAYDENS 
mpnoY.-:n vi;t •,:!>: * 
I e lost valua-d. >•) p. ,t 
WOK 1.1 
Ke. coded a ,<! j»r»-• • 
physicians 
1 ‘O^r other AI-!:C r: W •. r •> 1 » sn- 
PEOPLE 
> I"' other pi"- *'. 
in.ixold liom r> :, in .• 
•* the Patient liia |.»•■ trr re 
hie&fltvg l(* iii i.i — 
HEALTH. 
-e Pill' hive beo.i re. ■> ,”, ... 
15.000 fersoit; 
deal *- *n iy he scm at »h- < ,,( •,|», 
<; \V TON K St CO S .■.. p 
W Central s L \| : 
»v';•. older* must tie a.!.I, 
I hy il ale •. 
File 25 Cents per Eox. 
or Five Boxes for One Dollar- 
fl H •• P>ol|.l"d. (j.' f*.-al A W K (, 
*1 XI" sole .Ay. ij. *' |* .A. 
Ml .vort ,!■; .. ,i, 1 j 
iniii'l Pr-jioir ! Pon t Ih-pir 
II '.on Hie alTlicfeiJ with a Coti^h or oilier 
puhnonary disorder mi.I have toed ; 
o.i l. t- popular meilhu.t s of the 
day without mic ■* *s lo-e 
no time in giviu-j 
the ait eat e'cuopean 
£ougl) UcntcDii 
A Single Trial. 
It mb oI'tc'n 'ixci-vUed wi«t i« all kooivH I. |.a. 
Uletl. 
Iteadilir lo'l.ia: cer'id ».•...! rem- tli^v 
•' ’I'.* 1 •••', .1 I .Or! .V .... *trl .1 
..,'iirif- cl o iht-ni. IIcm.J a.i.l .Ije »or >*»ur. 
M-f. J if* a/e lr..- a oii.i.ii...ir .a h.'i *. 
/. 
-i 'i 1 ».i .a 'e o-f ol )..iii I- ..... 
■ gli vvilli wl I ha 
-••mu: Inn- .i.i ., ,.\ ,r« -al 1 *• ,..-i au.' have a!.- ... 
I'li >«'•> i‘. tn h i> I., e »ilh Ai- h.iotieaai rr-nli-. and 
= 1 in .i ii o 2 mi 'f-i nu ii»cn.v> 
• for >v '•.«/ H is reC"t;i.::i •“ !. 
JOil.V BltOU'N. M I>. 
'Ir T’. -v. o| >r»r «. ,.l v.Mr-- 
! I- '• ••••• ir J w.i .Ii-irc>.-.Mj 
1 wi> ,.| ... i.irrs-iiir* m| ill- ,,l(. 
1 
... 
•’•I m t.-ke., ■ ...» ■_/ j. ,tr IC. r- 
1 *! » 1 \.ii -"it »-V, ;. .1 .e.il 
.. ’* •’ •* -!i: 1 *’•'** •• 1 iit» lor 
r- aiil« urudtti- l. i.i.1 dv .■■ ., ,■ in,*, |< 
1 “I l.-r ftn.vrv J-1 ,■ <!■«.„ i,dIik>.I 
m ’r* »*«*v v.. i.-;:* .4. .1 i;» m,- ;* 
ll-Nl .r .is .-iv !. | .i ... t. 
o -r .i*--.| ,y u I.tjp ... ;..r ..«» i.. 
.i v»,i"-:;i:it* ii <•! .,i| * ;n»>v Vr. — w• i«-m > 
■'1 *•'»»• t un» *• her nittili. ivA.ii.-v. ri luji rl* .. ie "p-1 io*r » A. ,«li I) w!. h .** — i.. 
Air .mi! I i.... c.v,-ii in».| 1 r- ,,.* * ,s 
A •* * 1 ‘M-"'-!'': fp !*•**■*• » .•» •%> -< r.i -i A .rv 
•e, .. .il ,re H-. 'r. i: -- ... » ! 
.* .. k ... .... 
j " 1 •»»: j». »tf, ,. 
•'«»' • MV- .. ..f C, .ir .„i.. 
iv!»i «m r"n--i,|i>r.s! -fn.. .f* t«. t c 
«;*i■*.«, a is |«r»u .•!«! try iv K".-..,. ... 
"W 1 ■ ».< •■ i.l IPC--V-I 
'■ f I Wlttl I. 
|i. Aii. J; ur, A|.. i.-r .i 
I--" -r. An? ',1V.!. 
VV * -v — v.‘r \I >. ; V, ,,v 
f 1 *ir K "■ *'• -•> V- |t,s «... “* v' 11 1 '• ''"C ...* Fur Hi.- 
1 W 1 '• 1 I'' •• |. ... .J I,. 
•> 1 i.l*) l.e-,i. » / IJ 1 ,l.i 
•>» •*>. a ..t I.,,- t, .|4. ,; ,ttk, ,, : 
A A I- Sf..n|* rf .rw.| I.y |* ,. | 11.. .j 
‘’.I w.*. TV A ... ,• •' 
,1'‘. 1 “li‘ I In. I II .It i,| il.f HI 
1 Ka. 'v- m pr. ,r. .1 ! |;. i 
t.l.n "r..isii Alt.- liy uAi.mii r. .,.( 
>»«-..• *<••• R-.,- r:l! II Hm Bit rr j* Hen 1 i: *svv..rili It* •} F., k i;i ..i,. .v* ivt m!.'v,v 
-A |'.i» .* Mi he-ri. I) VV .Mf |jJllC. cS( .Mn 
.iv A“ it!s pvt-ry where.^ I v. 
HA2EJT & FfiNCF. 
So. 02 Broad—Co-'i- doors soul!, from 
31 lk (st. Boston. 
< tff.-r I. r sate at low p. "tea 
■ 
: ,-red Oil White I.eu(l 
Tnriiciiti. e Zinc W ire 
Copal \ ar.ri.fee l'tire Verdia-ris 
Jspo 1 Color- in o l 
ojether with a full ns'ortment of Dry C.dor 
otnmon Drugs and W indowCla-,. 2 lyS i 
CHARMING TOOI.S of all kinds for! * «1« *7 I'ERKINS i Jot. 12 1 
s*"' 
r~NEW WATCH IX 
JEWELRY A AD F.WCY COOIIS. 
i 
mti• I« «..»*ii>-f•whieli arc *• •!«I nml Silver, Atnrti- 
Ftigli-h :»! <1 Swi'.- I’uti" | l.tAn Watches— 
H«i iantiil do., li-.- Verge do. a Iso low priced 
hi'Ti'in hundred di.Vernt ( |»attorii- of G< Id Ho. ; 
m pin.-, Kar and linger rings, a iar;<- a-snitiitent 
I entirely new pattern-, sonic in -el*.—Gold 
'huitr*. Various pattern.- < t Gold l\i s.S, als.h < hef- 
Slide-. ''naps, pencils, pen-, a *1 
SPECTACLES- 
G,.|.l. Silver. Hher plated, St,. | A S»»rni'":-! 
•da- to suit all it"* .*, nl.-o re""!., e near sight 
Siiv, >p,...t;., Fruit and Buttei hive. I’hiuibl 
pen holder-, Ae. 
K< Mi KISS n TI.MUV. 
Knivc H-issnrs, Ae. Buffalo hot Comb-, Htdr- 
her Sli, lid,.. Ac. 
All "1C Ah INSTIUMFX t 
Guitar®. Accordion*. Vi.dins. I lot *. Fir,., 
Flugelet-. Ac. Al-o tuning 1ml and pi.eh pipe-. 
1 am v tand Toy*, too nn.met, o- lueniem. 
Ell-w, th. -Itil •• 3rd, IS.'m*. 
i'OIH AGAIN 
— \r the— 
KI.LS WORTH t L« >TI1ING 
STORE. 
IRE LARGEST STOCK 01 




Ki(r offered fur Sale in Ulhu-orfh. 
S. PADELFORD & CO., 
spt.I their Ol D SI t»• K OF GOOIk 
MV,- ink.,. advu.daee ol t!..- p.v ,e he tl. 
■■ I" I'llIV ..-e I i. ,P In p M c.,- it'll will liable t hem to *t !i 
heaper than Ever. 
They hive r.veive,! t loir St* It l\G A X I m i.« 
,i0<‘l’S wl.ich hi-i,.- c.. I! •) lew. .; /* p. ■v rkm.i .'liip. 11■ vv cnslimie* ilietr orlmei.i hi 
ljr ‘be Ur.'.-.-I ewr flVred l>\ them to he pt» i> ■ — 
their slock may be found a l.»r e and ext. n 
suv ass. rtniei.t of 
Idiglisli, Frnicli ami Grriiiati 
C L 0 T II S , 
.! .«’1 color* .1 .' 11 v' t '•■*• a, id of the latest impm or u. 
'"t lvi*!.ii'. ie s' !>'< A!*., an extet.*iv. i>- 
mel.t ! 
VESTINGS 
--i *1 i.-ff ofMfk*. >;it tils*. Orel n'm. *, Ca-im-eri"* a 
"■ ‘I. ■ .. •■ ■!. .. Tose.lit 
COIIII'1 I-*• 1 11 *.. ilf 
SPi I Mi & SPP1I I! (I.UTIII Mi! 
ol tlie most l isliioimble styles. 
A 1*1**112 which may be hm | 
DRESS, I ROCK, SACK and 
Business Croats 
Made trmn vari-m* rpj ilip.-s » KuzD-di. i're >, 
.» -I American Broadcloths. 
Black and Fancy Doeskin Pants 
>i.\ l» PA \ F> of at; si |e- a •; ;; 
■ k l.HAtimr ( usbniere and V« ;ia 
V E S TS. 
Fbcv have on hand a hand-nine >«*ortinrnt ol 
Joys’ Clothing 
or the best QcxLrn. 
—ALSO— 
A Ibi jp a**ni tmp»it of Boy- slyle of go. ,, 
*o m ke i-p. 
A I *rje assortmpnt of 
Furnishing hoods. 
'V' IF- 1* *. tad- ii*. storks. r..,i. •- 
P'“Hdk'f*. I 'i.d- Viir Drawers II, .. er». >o* 
I'*-. -Vr*. II af k. l\ !l e ).| » K *•! < ive*. 
•'lik Lisle Ilire.d. and van -ii* other 
S.v ti-s 
GLOVES, 
'.‘ether wit a a a-* »rt a it ,u 
S.niiilor’s ami Embroitlery Silk*, 
*e-.v tk e'c: PI' K- 11 ASK'» KX Pil I>s J,^ ill 
\)m«h»a i.: r11»■: iudiks 
■ W e are also prep.iretl to make up 
i'L«*I'll!.\»i to -rd'-r. in the i.eaten a.id m vv 
iv.like manner 
OL K CUSTOM DEPART.M KNT 
■ '""11)1 K* excelled ill tile State as vve !■ :ve «.M«» out, 
••mat arel'ui aial sn,■u*;!'-.; Oilier* t'• Om.ilry en a- ed. m see li.ti such anrk is rijmlv ihmc. 
ICJT Flie abnv v stood will at all tinma lm sold at ver 
!»« price*. 
i-j '••"I »wo km.'* »•:* distinctly n,.der*lo I |-t. U 
CA NAt lT !.«* n ders. hi and kd. It ad art.cl.-. *..;.! 
do nit prove what are recMinnonlvd, C •*. .an 
•-Minted end tlie money atli tie refunded. 
Our Mono—“Small prof, s ami (purl, 
S.iles. 
Sped ill Notice. 
VEE mit-iamling ncr otiins MIST tie reillrd immedi.nely or "hey will In 
• eft Ini rolled ion. 
s. i’ \delfoed & co. 
April. 2S, 1S00. I Rif 
MOSES HALE, 
DamicvvcinnClvtist 
EELS WORTH ME 
GUTUNl'S PATENT 
AMBRUTYPES;! 
— OR — 
PICTL'Pi 1 S ON (.LASS' 
Jr" -Tf—'s AU*OI. •MZl-.li AMt-1; \ ., i >4 iHiMf pr.-|Mr««l l., t.kr *-..ut• l«rl H.,.| ! 
Never changing lecture? on glass 
.it i-i« riH-msi ( i-r «• M;. ,, n ,. i Men*i«.i 
% r winch i, j-.ircil u rr.. | a I he I Wi' hr 
3 ... a Ira 
t. I.TMU", ,1, l„,',. ,, .. T|, 
1 
1'iilC, Im» I *( anti hie,if I*. el| cl ,, rt (|| ami are o. V „iU 
revri-.',! . |. ■„ ..,'u.. bul 
I n.-es Vdin.12 i. HI |«VM it. I II iE.fj. ., 1 lo mxe atef iji.i.jitv -i (- ,, lr, ,. 
P.iT«H*rr^.i vj«v lke„ 
.» 'All j.'« turcn w ri.ikI.'.I 
P1" P"''Uf '"*» •' ■ I ,e .,wclro<.„« 
«an rj',,1 V“ •»,|«ram’ w.irra (nil., ji», Si.?, a.“and. * 0Od4,‘Url,:''" "f 
,. .MOSES HA EE. r. worth. Jan. 22. K'6. 2 I 
Tali* \»lirp. 
IP l R X ITU RE REPAIRED. COF- 
l FINS made, ami all kinds of jobbing attended to at Crehore’s old stand Main 
Streat. 19 ] 
—w—11..... 
TO THE J’EOl’EK ! 
IEWTIRM 
AT THE 01.11 STAMMIN PETEES'CORNER, 
.M UN STS1 ET, WORTH u;e IS 
receipt or 
NEW ,Trr^ NEW 
Ml’KI.Mi SE.MMElt 
(iOODSMUl (iOODS 
PERKINS & JOY 
f’»* ;; leave t«. n.e ■ mice t-* l!ie people and I’»«• 
"f mankind." that they have n tmtnd from llu.-tm. 
.. itli an entile .\ li\V of 
Sl'KIMi AMI SUHIFK f.OOIIS 
'> i-'ioicr :md :i« \.i II •!•-% 11 1 v\n hr< i'^ht 
into KU.mvoii!i outlet ; •: and 
I tom* -tic III v ti'**!-. «.![• »• « inn r* ■* 
>iilinet>. T»\t. d-. h. ax K all 
hind*. >111% >hav.l-. ! ,' » » ■ iu _hau: 
Mu-iiu*. \ I -. Mi viii e ti 
1 Shi.tin^, i*h'. :• ; 
Kid. >ilk a d 1 ,• t.i.o 
iJ.irs, CAPS.i.M) ( Li >T III \G. 
K g ! 
\M» >H‘ M>. 
connu.n. 
B JOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS 
\ l.t Of 
11.1" 1 
r* x •. A Il.i : 
tt: i W.H.j. W.. : 
iu,; t»ia**> .. 
FARDSXN^ TOOLS 
“t all ki :•'*. 
v.ill.v •' " •; / \ /*n. (• ,. n i \ /> 
1 l BMstl. 
.. »-k t toe 
•e*t r t m '4ioe a o > -a. lal.il 
r.uU-.- iv l -i Ra v ... i- IJ.-e«d 
1 ~ •* .»•- 
»t v : £ 
II ad. V a / 
FL"i R. * '*r. ME AND |\0IAN uKAL 
A’ ■ > a., i a *i n-. c 
I (,««»> & (.JiOl tHli S. 
1. 
'Vii• :*•. I’.tlv. » » w *1 
<- I! : ami 
i « : 
C.K-e-e. T I .. !• I 1 
Uecf, Lanl. T« i- .i- •, .... 
thei v t a l .. »■ 
are ii ii.. 11 1* s 
\V;i ill >i in « •• i- .d*. C \-ll. 
Fresh Meat. I.ut;--i. t !!.• Call 
anil " "ill S’.ih.-. W. !. ^ *i. 11-me* 
umdo Fl.iuneN, I'».«v. ,* c. a- •• .• v.hk-h 
tin* lii j'e-t im:i. if ;i- •>* .i! in- i. 
Z-tf* !'• r--'nil' w n *. ;4i \e nikcl 
will | l. ase a .!. 
P3TKMNS A JOf. 
June l.:t Iv'.t. 
\l I.. i. I* 1 Vilicu II..; ,1 It, Kill t.K* I* for many y« ai a .d ascii with the most cnm- 
I li testu-ei-'.' 11y -ii! da •• t>i ohi a -d younjr, 
idi iiiiil jMi. r. 
\ rented;. u -1 j. i.W I. I*: i i. 
um.«1 ii, 
either 
liilmullv «r l \Irrn;ilh. 
la the cni of i.iti n. e... l.-ia 
inorhus,di oiiii*l-. eu i!_i.i. 
headache, er; *., .«•*i. • v jne- 
}mration <*.' a.- » t li < 
A ic .. J i t e u 
W hidl lie Ii.* n otti* •• j...-, fj«■.-.-i m «,] 
rm: hwhe^t /.■/> •;.( >.uui.n\. 
I at* ni v' I ni hip ,*eiveil 
I'M ,11.. V 
Wh in; l i.i ;r. D 
PA1NDS3TR0Y1NG PROPERTIES- 
I5c nro «p lie. i.- 
1 >vi !: .... ... 
Iw.Hl,- -lie |>, i. .' .j 
nature i*4i «• 
•A.. I-I. FIELD, 
(■=«*•■• i 
1 Hiias 
I* II. II. 
GAY. M ANSON tV( 
"" «:;:•* *..\ > i>:: u. 1 y 
BEST REFUSTED 
•• elM-s MI \ui;u \\ 
Swedes and Norway 'hapcs an I 
Rods. Ang.c, Sheet and I ’Rite 
Iron; Hoop, B ind and '•pike 
Iron; Axles, Spring steel 
Spikes. &e. 
No. 22 Id a S. t Comer of (V« -s Street, 
BO.'iTO \l \<S. 
P- : 1 \ 5 II. e 
I !. T i : O. I I r: 
ELLSWORTH^ 
PKI.YN.Mi ISi UH hlPI NT ! 
D '• » li •»( •• with i*icry d.'*eiip-j li• !! m in il< rial K'. i. 1, il 411 the im*»t 
f l'iion;il»|. H.ui iiuprm .. tyl ut- u: ;... i.-.lto ; 
e\••cute io u .-tyL .mitdi uiiio In' ... » .|t aiul 
ut ju ici s v. 'ie will *. i.■ ; ,. «!!, every iK .'Oi iptien of 
LETTER-PRESS PRINTING, 
— -i ti s- 
I> "••rm ’i)J, «,atal<i£TH'S, T wn fN port*, 
Cmi.'titutious, F;«ni hiits, .\iMiv>,e», Lir- 
culare, By-Law*, (Vurt D ok.t-, Jiiil 
Head*, Libels, Trade Li. ts, Fn- 
v l**pe», Planks, Pro- 
grammes, Vers it's, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 
MAMMOTH BILLS OP ALL HINDS, 
of any r> pared dimensions, such a* 
p.-.'t»Ts, Cono 11 l,ii;Steamboat Pills. \»<j- i 
tii'ii Dill- Li- Horse l.ill-, Play 
Dili*,iSu'.w Bill*, Haihl .“ills, ."bop 
1 ids, Ae. Ao. Ac. 
Al.'O Printing in C.>|.>rs nod with GOLD, 1 
VKii LE IF AND PiiOXZE, with every other di.— | 
cripti ju uf 
FANCY PRINTING 
executed in the best style andat short notice. * 
Mflieo on .'lain Street, (nearly opposite the 
Hancock Pauk,) Ellsworth, Maine. 
HAUl'KIl for July received and for «*leby :;tf M HALE ! 
..I 1.. ■ " 




Tim undersigned hn* ju-d returned froiv Ronton 
nnd i« iiov. oj*« mug h lar„c nml will selected stock 
of 
1H!Y COOPS AND CROCI RTF'. 
P -I I* «•« !\ |' .1 d with 
*l*eekil m a" 'i o ». (<mter> i tbi* 
vi< i iitv. I i t> i. lit ta«!-and wont*., 
of every la*.- of e r.n. ■ 11 \. '.a\ lug been |»ur- J 
elm-oil to s;:i.l„ not t \i l.P, i* •• nfnlont that 
he caw oner aueh iinlmv. to | urehascra ns j 
are seldom found ii t .. oi the suite. | 
Among hi- >a he I tlie 1 olio wing. 
’-i ll ..it a -null t ii v»/ 
FR! 'Til i:\»iU'!i \\n ■ m ::::ir \* coop-s. ] 
Pl>. CAPS, ROOTS a YD SHOP'S. | 
AY. I. OoopS \ VDOIDH i;. | 
1 'R.MLNt 100I.-S 
II \!'1» AY \f 1 
MKKRrtY, 
Ac., Ac. 
II the nn..; e v.'ill he M»1d for <h, or i-i •.«■*.,i ye 1 
.••r « itiy IV *o o. * ’i M at. Rutter j 
a-i'l ; a .er. in^ -M« e\e!u ged in 
i’ii- n.uh't, i-n > iv e Mil ;-'Uo. t’.e 1 ighc*l 
tarket mice. jl 
•'tv’.v <. lai < \t AY. r f \Rk > t 
R hi mv D*-’1( ii.RIVA ; 
LIUworih, may 2 IS »«* 
l'Ros v va t r s 
01 Till: 
MONTHLY GLM & GAZETTE. 
1 '• 1 i* ■ i' 1 e •* ii-' Piiritiug 
I. ,;\c t coe regular I I 
ic.it.* oi a n t-.!. Lii*‘.t y lour ml, imlc—j •! t U t j- .t hot .»•!* no cx- 
ti'Vi -c » i*n a iV «'Y the .tin;, t »f»k* tOl.' '<• 
U iC the evumnunit •. It i- i.-h. ticnilv 
A M V ARY JOI r.\ M.t 
a jsi.i ■•«*. i -i a 1 ii.ijuovc its 
real. •- T t i* it "ill .it.ii choice ••rigin* 
al Liles. L-*.! Rii i. -. Mi*t-.ric-, Poetrx. 
V' cch T Ac., yet iv.il ine VI of the 
•an. t Liters* c ; It M iber will 
v o a. * V t \i,r. 
Of a -I I •!_ •<. i u.. -!■ r-um Y t I.."1 < a a.ijition. 
e and t > i'l u;u1>er among it* 
..I-; ■ tribal-.. !> t contributor* to Alia-; 
< ’**1> » -IP. -o i* Alagarim*. together 
... I ;ri. i.‘ v.«llh,.m to fame. 
T 'ty-i'ue ee,.t-per »n altrav--inatlvorcc. I 
TO CLUBS. 
Jif "I- In «- :• lm §1,00. k. •• *• •• •• .. y iio. 
| Lighter •* *• *• .-'..on. 
1:. .r. I'i'j *• •• *• ',00, nmi at the! 
s one rate i**r a 1 r. 
il < » a ,ii<l Ai itlt tin* 
money, «■■•’..•!! ■ -• I 
ii •' iv; \i.-t.w:i isimknt 
I* Kii AiK. 
••».. *■ ■ very ♦.>\\n 
‘1 t > v.’ * -t t- \. il! Ii given 
IhiiN.vs.s! II til MSI.N i! 
1 Ul XK sT I ill NKS!! 
Tin: lln.J.T iji.f1 
,i»Vt. !■ '■ !■•: I I-j 
y'/y.«. Jj ; ■; 
hi " ’1 11' 1,1 
onrt? iv'[ ii" iTk! rth -‘■J / f H. 'U- In .11.' 
ii'«. 1.1. \ it a n i. 
1 i; i N k \\ V- Im- 
foan'l a !« > ■ * it Ii emi-i-t- 
j.) { -i|. ;.',V i.:.i fit* <1 •• ft H 
I 11 ui in in. -. iii.» ■ o* I r u > !u <11 
! I'MtI'iiliug i. « vill i. ||* 
kiinls "l o. io- I* i* l :•.•*! 
Icjn.-1 itV it \. i 1 ;»ii M. > b.. il t a ie. 
M V.-T'H'K nr Vi 1IIP-CAXXOT HE E\i KM.EK 
.-•1 ! t Or t..e !■>. (' itne ■ i.:s* 
fft.- eiea:i't -g Sh, .. .1 ! iv w • u .‘ I 
all 5 imls con-i-u «• be •eal- I. iner ..ml j 
1Ti; it ikiublt if. I .i v t«■ uii'i, 
Hu. 1 II..'. 1 ■ it. fie In t.I.lfr 
.1, i 1 ! 
a'l itni• -iini <»' » .n Ilflse 
!’ .et!'> » tv ■ ite;e u n.illy 
I I t i ucti l.iI) i me 
llano -v. el *i :• >itoit notice. | 
! C m > ai I I'ul. **•’.» > i -. 
j .Ml n c v. ! .-m.iiI at fail I if ii i.\ .v r.oi.i IV'. 
| KII t*i. Ju... .1 C. J«Hf 
Pr«»fi*'S<ir 'Ioilr’h 
GERMAN FLYPAPER! 
F«.k the -ure ami «cr 
tain dcstruci i-m of l'lic-, 
A lit-. l'ii uotoes, 
Ac. 
‘1 i- vc. 1 ii:t I♦* ai tide 
isofruil tu tii»* Public, 
as a I hi. Poi.oiu for 
the sib mi m il t'i 
all ii os-cbic >us and 
lV.nii;.-. 
It i- j m-j feet I simple 
and safe. y> t sure .ami: 
certain in it- action.— 
to be nppieiieuded from 
11 it* insect- poisoning anythin 4 they may come in 
contact with, alter I waving the piper; ami it pos-I 
sesesses a -i.at nh\anta;e u\ cr all other poison-> 
in ii- jj. t btiui' liable t*. he mi-.aken, thereby j.re- < 
venting 11• •• no.- a/i'i. cut which are of almost 1 
daily 1 ecu 1 r< ce. Il c 1 !mr, 011 the walls ot 
; Si room i t ,; 1 lov .11 Me icsich ofenij- 
tlron,—.hr a h lif n d be apprehend', tl 
<»f it iliyi. hi; t ..fill. 
i:n:n. 1 •>- ■ r. •. a- 10.. i Oomhiii, rto-o»i.1 
.I.'iieial I..1 .in- Xm. ru^l.i i.l Si.it,..-. 
Kla.ivi.iiiu.—C. U. PECK. ej.imjl j 
1VM. I*. TEXNY * CO , i 
It AII.ROAO HAI I. HA V MARKET 1 
BOSTON. 
• .ii-- >'V ■ met wi I lie rmisi. ,('v rsrr.vi 1 
if- > He .i-o.i .mi the ... „i j ,H i" "i 1 !nr- I'.ni- a a .1 ! 
Vo ", .1 h \' K /l \ I •!•>( Ipp. 
riON OF 
C A It P E TS,; 
he Of fi.r.nHth. llnri'l'!, HWKIU GS a « 
SMIt^ 1 r. t 
\ i: T. \' K T T A P K S T RY, 1 
BRr^LI.s TAPJ'.B'l UY, 
/tt-ll- TMCF.F PLV \VI» KH-M-i:\fl\STFi: I 
r.toiititK'afpcf, Buhit o*.f M rtin s.ltugs, U 
«,»|.|.. .1 \r r* Irii1 < r-'Ceo m'I ot v»l»|. w 1 
... •> d at II.t* t..» '-M.I.I x-i p. .ces It til 
DAMLLW. LAWRENCE &CO., 
O.Ni.V Maiiaiai turen- of 
AiEDFOIiD UUM,; 
>"i.« in oiAale at our |b.-ir!ti> in Medford, a to e. * 
Olif M,I(« j 
A’«. 5 COM >i KHt.f AI. ST P' >ro\, i •' 
.. v%ar. -.1 d 1C W i"H (t .rc'u-e.l (||. |y ...'ll i>« l ruA \ ,e rfiid i>ru'4.t*ij »ii|)|M«-.| M. !!h,. .' 
I \'c> (, ti} Oidiiiy liit.r Urdus ‘y u «>r S 
f.^preua | 
>.j" ■’ ‘re m.i r» .u /hr ih* silent \|. ,»<-,i p„,n | 
!.»•% o.il t III U'loV .1 < M \ ( } 
■f.ll WlO. Il IM II..leu‘ lC lilt'd I.l GmsAIii Mud A t* W \o U 
•Ml* •«111"* *mre M —*/hr.l Kuril C 
A*"-'* ••..ii i. .mu* mine i* no the r1 
no -r ,.,,r ,• hii,ml hirris a liiv. ,mr i-.oue | 
1' **" ■' ■*'ri. I wi H » '.irIons i.| ir. and Meld I j 
u- ■ .'l a -I n I. iIse» R.>-i u 
HANTt L H LAWf. NCK Co. | 
M xl A .♦». | •» I •>,*•. 14 j n 
I
Special Notice. !i 
All |Ki ous indebted to the Into firm of Yonn*r ^ 
A Jordan «.r to II. I!. Jordan, either by note ur ^ 
uc ■•unit, are speeinlly reipie.-tcd to cull ami settle ^ 
w iti iu tairty days from this date, or all demands i1 
will be left with an attorney and no longer de- k 
l.y.s given. J R JOKBA.W J *« tll-woith, June 13th, 1856. 2(>tf 
Magazines ail received and for sale bv J. B. ^ 
OSOOOD. 17tf I 
A GOOD CLEANSIG BITTERS 
UK TAK: N IN THE SPT’J Nf 
L> r enoi’gh, (trailer, to give jn etui licr. op ) moii■ til 'nil you u iU loai wba 
f. A. Richards’ 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARK GOOD lOR 
They have been i.mde And <oi<l in y,*ai yrm 
c i>-es« nl ptopt trio, nod note tl<o* ccim tndit: by 
«■* *••<"■* ... |. n>.iM. Ahowuii! t ti.t t ilia* ha lie 
i! |tri,it- i., i..(!.«. Vra »boi‘>.MMt; | ((v") Oivr 
INDIGESTION, 
Vrtvoiis |», | ft,.. nr, of toe piio-iive 
•mciion*. Pei"• ■-mo of h i..(■ and spii is Oppie mo 
E.ni.>2 Ai' Sin.i'.n h. >" k. Ilr.id.irlie. si, k .«*•••> 
0*e MOiii.it *i \N er 10 Hninor* (.'olds n.M' 
’oti.h- I'., ivr ■■■*■• J> ice I 'auilenry liliermat »mm 
“"M'< O’' fiii l."s.i of Ap-«eiit? Pain in the 
idc. 
A so 
torpor of (lie Liver ami Bonel*. 
I til \ on att-appealed to ear <tl* po.i’t say. I r',,,!d beio've 11»‘»-• j,i i>f | |,,ivc some ol 
■»e a'.H.ve couipluiit:«. and I *-.•••'. .he the medicine at 
■ i—iv ii.*- r.M.i:. o- i r im mi K: it 
•' 1 "O-i l.i'ib. if eve, there was tine apofcert. hen if your mi,1.1 is irr.it ,'e. disem.tented nr.t 
"""•* II yon have -ewe Colic Pa'-tn after eating 
,mr i*tt*»: -II your l**dy begwva to vva-'r. or your -ll» to li».; v,,(|.-1 I y., I'OMot.Ml.i!. <• A>*nnies a 
2Ca' J am! ,! w a poo — ,i y.> lave a .'ulionlt v in 
*, x y >■ oi t m.Io if y -nr k is dry am! aim veiled, 
v.• 11 have an appetite <v. k a* d ie. ami |>er 
a;,s entirely dr*, roved n > nor whole ay.stem ia •-'•id. wspf, mliy dor tog t d-' 'i,i',',-->e o* dtgo* lion — if 
mi have a eo,,slam n ,.m ‘e-'iot in the atomioh 
'> have •'.,*( tv, i,. K** ritVN' a. d Ct.-se 
H !•'• '>0r> IT,* MM,I. ,e | ,d,..rs| i,.„| ,i„., 
'• « •••'•.'.. it- •, whce a; 
l,» ■ •’ • i' c:- g and to 
ho e o, e » ,- 
It lets | pun t lie Skin. 
'• mr'.ti I or Vi, .nod |» s l»,. .,i .... « | ,P 
v -• i'o .Old V your 
■'• i:.M oi wi.l f.e o„|... ,.r .ok k a 
‘•""•‘,r w.i- y-i ,'r. I l.o, ea .«• p.n, op 
-t wide but v% i|| 
Health ami Strcugtli 
fon will go fo-th I rvthe wo tn a<tr with th.-.o n. ,d. 
other t A I-1' it • i, A rt IS<n«rs I, ve iIomo 
I •' ; ihlett tod h 
**it •» l.>r t !*o p'oioi, of H* oi inners ,| pm 
L'o.d ‘io i-r ,11 of Uo, >r \N Vi...., o 
,• nor v* It I he s aliii ,• of 
C. A I'M M!P* Propr lor. 
Vi ~ I v ■»( o Street f*o*ln». 
"titty Me ami / ll l/ii loti howl 
I)H. L.\X(JLKVS 
J.00T AND HERB JAUNDICE BITTERS. 
() ily 2"> foi • jiiut. ami t* 1 I 
(.'of th-lvt K<*0.* Hit’-' in. J’.irks »,• 
A ■ M III «.>•', •» |»;., ,• |tp 
■' ll "I* I I' M 111- I- -t I.'. I..*-- r\ \rrr.j 
hr i. nf. if i'.i !.|||« I >|.r ft .* ..I. a 
;.i\ ,i.*rr|..re t*e n>e.| ns the ».--i pre* e.it «■ vr |.l rein 
■•i* l»*r ili.it .1 f!»i. 111 c si- | 
ili*1’ i: »* .im! crailn .ite tr in the **u: ii.mliee m u« 
f.n-nis rstive.ir*'- |*> p. p-; ■ l. rn -• f *>, 
J-1-••! ;«:■ I *k hi 11-ill**. «t I f |- i, 
I •; Weak ■ I 
I I ■ m«I a' Ir* 
»'i.!« ■ Mi-e-l ■•> «•! .-..rjin.-.l -n ar Ii -r .....' 
v'»ii fi.»i; i• .• n. .r»- 
! 
I'>'\ >|I A .l\ ... «,l,l 1 
One I) -■ Kelli e! One i.111>- fi,r( 
lit*- i r;:oi'i:t.t i:i in in. 
ii « M.n.i: i. **:k' r, 
r • • .!•■■./ 
: i. .. .* 
i ... e 
•. a !. a .*1 ul \• ... 
V «*.i ..... I'.r | — 
*4*' "..V > p i- 
a .. h Dm 
-I. Ir It r-1 
,v "" •*••'"* lit ,l. '..I* ... pail ut !,.,!» v lie 
•• 
■ —if ■« ■*. r- ..• .. o-.i 
lirr< I- '. I mc •'‘.'.it*. 
-- ... ,, |.,r 
in-1 *s I mre« .!»«•« w (, 
ir .n.•..«!» ii .. ., k, 
ll* r. .1 Hr.,.! ., »,* .. /• 
.rial .r... ,r r, .. .. If, v. 
"* '• *1 1 o e C'.r. 
Mutor "f o1.. 
i.r .a I ... ... ...... 
" 
;• .r: A he loii1111 11».t 0j;a 
i.i.iie <-y 11.1 i'f a ,, •. »a 
■.,* ■ * .... ... 
"'ll* a ‘•'•1 •' **t ll.- ... 
v. r* i.«-e a i-ee.1* cure * *- i,r a* i...,t 
ef Ilf Iimr-r tt, -e wh I14.1 er l, ... r»--t. 
*"• l'» pllrt-.r t!|..|. .1.1 It »|,. ,, ,k. ,r. 
'■ T M*pl> I. ll ., .•II,..! I, ,, 
..»e--.l, \ I. .,rr ap(A.i 
.. « *er> jMrl i*l th. ir* ,., ,,.>rn 
r.in. ir- ,. I. ,t, 
"i.my *11 i»'ir je.p ir 1 fine* in«! hre, trieil 
v.ii it -eti. »r hr 1 p, 
l; 
I ■ » • | 
'• w 1 U* Mil w t.ru |w-r r\ t< ti I .ii clU lb I.. 
•> ii |* • 1 .,1. |i .. 
v.,',i II’ .1- <;,r f p /# v P 
I 'T 4' I1' » I' II.<i Tf*' ill |;| 1 
1 -m in Ii i'» ( 1 p. ,-Jj I, *■•'.. V, ,.v 
> ir\ I'.V. Ml I |. \\ I ,i 
'r.biri Mill! b> Ac. .|, 
.. Ivf | 
FRESH 
DRU3S AM) M-DEICKES. 
C. G. I'l-X’K, 
II i< recently ns, ii ,| ,, |..t „f ! 
I 111711 I<l;I 1.. AlE,Ml IM 1»KI:. 
I I Ail.Ilk „e.. ni lion 1,;|. un hand | llie la, neat fun! !■ , , 'i !, ,,fj 
EUlCIXl: ■ ever u .., t.;1. vil- 
■ »'« warn to l>e 1 -I. and „, anil 
0 liumbug. He keeps a gen e) H tine,it j 
Icuiciucs nsid by physic!.,-,- I. , with 
patent am, mo ,su.,an .hihiitni:-, i 
VASLIIisG AND BU.ILiNG FLUID, 
pint. Turpentine, Japans.While In ad, lluli;i 
am,|,-, Wash, i ■ ,<Ie .-.u'rt-. il,.,.’ 
"» »><• !• M'. I Sup.,, ... pie,.',,I nil Ii.. ■; fuir.,1 t l.ai.,,,.' 
aiiuiriud*. Oi'i. a, .I’iel.i,,, Nul-, , '..nit, <-ti‘-n- I 
... * 1® r< ,1 few 1 the articles 
.at Ceuip.l.e ,.,s s.eel.. mol. g tuo um v i„ 1 
ir 1 
IMTI.NT MEDICINES, 
iay be f., 11 ml t ci-k brakd 
Ml We.l.V MLSTAXG J.l.\JM£,\r. 
'• -d'rev's. Warren's, Kell, ves and' 
.i n- 'vrup an 1 sarsaparilla ; Wiavei's Cank- 
1 au.i 'all l.lieii.u syrup, An,eld's \ ln,| Fluid, tn< i„is Ext. Iluudelii u, ilrnut's Purilyin Ex* 1 11,1 ■ sai-aiurillu (J„hu), Ony a’.loud 
uiiiu.-. Ilrteu'. Indian I'a aiea, Hay's Humor 
'''ul'» 1‘innpi..,. relablc Tincture, a rure cure. 
van, ay s ...euieal Bucuiery, -Morses syrup k el- I>. e., n. inuy llr.ior.r Iriscovery,’Pemiian 
.. 'r*»«.v» I > s lvcnt, Hhcdes' Fever a id I 
„uie tun, -anils Sarsaparilla. Shaker sasa- 1 
anlhi. 1 nits. ,,.. Snrsaiatrilla, /rid l)r Jacob'- 
Ic.Mumi's Elixir of opium, Mrs. W'i„sl.„M 
-'till,,; syiiip. Shaker E.tract Valerian, W il. 
nr s Neuropathic I Imps. 
In. Able,its hitlers. Peek's Jaundice Bitter* 
7 *■»* \ editable 1 itters.Atwo.ds P„y*i- i 
Ii. 1.1 nils sursapaiilia and Tomato, Clark's 1 lierry V, me, one au.l two Mts, Langley's Knot and 1 
e. l, .nil.• and ahm-t evory other kind in use ! 
a m el tnon-ami Fb we s. Cold Cream, Flesh alii. I.n 1.0,me, „C.. Ac. Ayer's Cherry 1 ..li-.i (.11 Ln engej, Cram's pu|. 
,®il.*;»CWU Syrup, Baeheler's •nr Harris, IS ||.,,r Bye. Liniment, of »n .. loirueys.Mf k Cologne, Barney's shavint- 1 ream Barmy', Ve.bena Water; Ayer, sugar rated Pills L.udreth's Pill,. W right', Indian egetahle ; Court Plaster Ac., Ac. ; Butcher s earl shot for lied Bn ;., pmf. Jlohr's Henna,, ly liner ; Salves ami Ointments of nearly everv 
; "nd ovt'r>' eUicr article usually kept i’u t el» a >U»re. s 
4^L0l K AND COItX for sale by t 
Comer of Main and Stat. [! 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
AMERICAN HOUSE* 
C. J. TINKER,.Proprietor. 
Ellsworth. Main*. 
'7T Cn Main Street. ?2tf 
CORNER MAIN AN 1* SEA STREETS, 
ROCKL AND. ME 
HT Connected with the above House is an «•*- 
eel lent LIVLRA S’iAULE. Coaches always in 
attendance for the accomodation of traveler". 
8. W.tTI IIUUl SK 
ATTORNEY Sl COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
J2!r Office over Austin A Chute's Store. 22 
IHIMI tS ItOBf.NMIM, 
ATTORNEY Sl COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
'Jit' Office in the Rrick Rloek on State St. 22 
jum pii a. i>pan, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
E .5 -orihj Maine. 
Office in Ti-djilc’» Block, on State St. 22 
t'HARil.S LfitRLL, 
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Ham at k ('aunty, M*. 
"%1 R- LOW ; i.L ; r.»> prompt not- mot;" nt- i*l tcntioii to r v. rn it• mmo i ( mil lion, 
and is uoted i Mice in ... t. II etion of 
l»eli|-, and the Coinpromi c end adjn mu..I o> dis- 
puted and dr* print* demand*. 
Ellsworth, Jauuaiy 1, lb >t». 301f 
i:. P. SANCHR, 91. D. 
AFTER cxleus vo t ...ct.ce in the 
Hospital• oi .'..w ». m i»- ton, • hi* 
fivin. t«» I i.e pci •,.!»• of 11 \. .mil \, 
fy* Office i. \> i I >, I > I 'C .,v ho 
may be t< und ni ,! I a.»d v dpi u„ 
fi-*ioiiaMy cn^.a—d. 4 
V. II. IIAKIilMi, M. In, 
Offer* hi- |*i«»««*>- ion,'i ■ n fR. ii j, ,.f 
l.ll-wei ih nn«i h it 
/«•.</» .t •o)fii //. ,• ,?o. 
I'i. 11 In. «>e !• ill.** 11• i* •*•».» Ii,. .\Jo_ 
Mli'lt *i*' * a 'ii-. t, 
c« ; t Oil j iole- .ouail..' e.i 
n e. a ■: 
I'aii.-l el’.ier, o.l>. Hu..,or; Inf. IM 
Ouii^li-oi). i.iviM-n eii. * 1. ; ,li>»o|i|| 1’-.‘.a-?, 
M. !».. ". t•» ti.c IV lii -pital. 4Tti. 
lIDNbY bi.iTH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
S 'ii- ifoinr. *22 
i. IV UU.I 1.1, 1|. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Surry. Mr nr. 22 
b. Do NKWAT R, i*i, D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
X. iJ 
II 0 I n il .41. E, 
/• \ 
BOCKSEl LER AKO STAllONER. 
t>». U.K 
IIA I’ivll Ullll^ -r-i |(, (V !|ic. 
* l- •. * Pal 1 •• .. 
b V- 
VxT Cl.I f th* IV I. V | .. 
fUitincr E hi ,i„ | ;. 
Nil. ill MM) MO, 
' I II \I.ING AM) KA n\(i hoi 
»:«N ft II 1,111- y, 
'.iif.e. ‘.Vll 
r|MIK ihrr r«- T««t. III!_ i. r.j to all 
■ w!o\. t a t’l.I.A .\ >11 U h. m.I tin ir hair 
cut i * >. 11 -1 |. >t‘«> v i.«l ii Hi. 11, o t he it mi uj u- 
e<i a 
Il A II 15 K R S ]| o P 
in the «. >1. v « f t'. n- w l aibiin/ f II. \ r. 
K.Whiiin while In1 KM In ti* i...ve hif 
frier.il'> o.. the un-ha' mi j uhlic, call 1 *m. u- 
1 A. F. '.hITil. 
KlUiroltll f in. 4. 1 K.'»u. ,*,y 
U J;'. DUN N, 
Tli.U TH AI. 
WiTLIJ & tMKEH 
has .11 >r j. 1:1 : i\ ki* 
\i»d ! n-ta. rfv J ainl War. I..-*, C|**- 
11 ^ •* V a- lull t •. |! .«• hit. t*l\U- l>i 
•Fi w. Iiv. 
-AL>«>- 
" »»tc’ >. (i a J ., || v •,1 
a d wji i. 
* •' • V i. •» l> .. ah Ac the 
1 i«. 1 If. < I V ,>n ft I |. r,, < III.>lie. 
I'll' •' .Ii*.. t:., iv,t. , ,f 
~~ 
FAJABANX'S 
: SCALES. .1 hilln Sin i t. i osioii, 
GKTTNl.KAl' A llltowx, Aci th. 
A ull Kiii.-m ,.f nu | ; ,, 
pa ratus a'.il t- .*• mi .iiin e ,|t. :,t |, _ 
Kail mail. Il .y nnd • I -ah t i a v wtof 
the count.y. 2 v j v 
^l)c vCllsiuovtl; ^Vmciicnn. 
rcni/fllni II.BV 1 KtD V MokM.xn r 
3ST. EC. S^-WY-REt. 
Jflicc in the Towu Ih il-.i \. nca.ly 
“•» « II I ;ml 
TkhMS :—Tui.du! ;«IH <■ in I, J.. 1 
in ad\iti.ee one doll. a 1 iy * nt*. 
(:)- 
Terms of Advertising. 
A 81*0 \KE IS l:j LISTS U- Ml V.O» 
One square, or 1« •*, i:..,i ii 
Each additional in-i »ti .n,' 
v 
One senate one year, I- y., 
A liberal discount mode u lun- aiv .i ntr! 
Tlte Law of Newsp.tpe s. 
1. Subsc. -hers who do nut exp. n. t’.cc to tl.o ontra v. arc consider..i a.* w»shi.0 ( ,,.„tinue heir sub-xcriptiona. 
1* subsetibcas order the ui-continuance of heir papers, the publisher can c utij.ue to scud him until ull ari«*arge* are paid. 3. If sub.*clibera neglect »r refine to take 
•o tr papers from the office to which they are di- ected, they are held responsible till tiicy settle heir bills ; and order tLe pajreis discontinued. 4 If any subscribers remove to another place rithout informing the publishers, and the papers re sent to the former direction, they arc held re- poueible. 
S. The court* have decided that refusing to »kc a newspaper from the office, or remo\ing and raving it uncalled for, if prima facie evidence of ttcutlonal fraud. 
